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DEC. 24:
grateful words of their superior, Commissioner Ra.um,
are especially due:-" I desire," the CommtsSIODer sa:ron page 24 of hiS report, "to thank the officers, elerks
and_employees of th111 bureau for the cqeerful alacrity
E8TA8LI8HED 1864.
with which they ree.pond to every duty, and the pride
Having the Lar~est Circulation of any shown bY them in thell" efforts to brmg the service In
Trade Paper In the World.
this office to the highest perfectiOn." Th18 lan~age is
JUSt and as 1t should be, and all ~=ore a prcwr•ate
~pnnm PDT UTUBIU.T ~ IIY
at this time, when•tl:iere. ~s dilpositiei!:!;Jihown 'i the
I pubhc prints to speak der}stvely of internal revenue
officers. As a matter of fact, there is in the pubhc
tO& MArDEN LANE 1
VORL
service no harder worked or moreJai.l.hful pubhc ser·
OOBJ!ID OP l'E&BI. IITUIC!'.
. .ABD BUHZ • -~ ................................................. vants than the men who collect our mternal revenue
. . . e. GRAFI' ............ .- ••••••••••• ,_, ......Biounu x.ur- Not a single dollar is miSBmg, the CommiSSioner says,
of the vast sum of money collected the past fiscl\1 year.
'I'IUIIII. o• TBB P&.PBB.
~
THE STATISTIOS OF THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY
. . .CD.& OOPIE .. • • .. .. .. • •• • • • ....... 11 o-.
Ga'DI&Il . .... ................ ........... ..........
The total receipts from internal revenue for the fiscal
.z-- •oiiTBB . . . . . . •. . •. .. •. . . .......•••....•.••••• ~··
"'
year ending June 30, 1881, were $135,229,912.30
The tobacco industry patd $4.2,854,991 31, of whwh
manufactured tobacco $22,833,287 60, snuff $689,183 03,
mgars $16,095,724.78, c1garettes $992,981.22, hcenses
and stamps returnmg the balance of the above
Revised Rates fo .. Advertisements.
amount.
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SlX
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Month&. ld:ontha.
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24
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45
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!IIi
•
8&
45
IIi
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"
Tobacco and snuff exported
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Lhtco Twelve lllontho
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18.00
'
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2, 682,620,797
Ctgars ......... ... . . . . . .. ..
567,395,983
Ctgarettes
57,633,565
Cigars and cigarettes exported
40,092,667
Ctgars 1mported the past year ...
The increase in the quantity of tobacco and snuff
the past year over 1877 IS S9Ys per cent , mgars, 49 per
cent , mgarettes, 297 per cent
NUMBER OF MANUFAOTURERS A....'VD DEALERS IN TOBACCO
Manufacturers of tobacco and snuff ..
14,228
Manufacturers of ctgars and c•garettes
395,215
Dealers m manufactured tobacco
1,424
Peddlers of manufactured tobacco ... . . .
3,993
Dealers m leaf tobacco . . .

dLeek to ''TOBAVCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO."

415,777
Total persons who paid spec1al taxes .
LEAF TOBACCO CONSUMED IN THE CALENDAR YEAR 1880
Manufactured mto tobacco and
BUYING TOBACCO IN THE COUNTRY.
snuff.. .
145,860,294 pounds
When leaf tobacco IS sold in our markets rucely
•
packed m caselj, hogsheads and bales, only the Imtiated Made mto ctgars, cheljoots and Cl·
59,012,669
"
garettes ..
ever give a Q10ment's thought to the labor that has
'beeo expended m gathermg the multitudmous crops to204,872,963
Total..
"
gether. What tortuous roads, what devious paths,
6,764,530
"
what mliEl!l of travel on foot, on horseback, and in Imported leaf used m 1880
wagons, have been encountered and overcome in all Statement showing the number of mgars manufactured
m the Uruted States dunng the calendar year 1880,
kinds of weather, and usually m the worst, compara·
and the quantity of leaf tebacco used m the1r
tively few of those who find in this great staple their
manufacture, together wtth the number of accounts
business ahment know or care to know anythmg. The
reported~najor1ty are content to buy and sell, to make money
Number of Pounds of
Cigars.
accounts. tobacco
State
out of 1t tf they can, or lose 1t if they must, without
1,294,500
87,693
33
troubling themselves about the ways and means by Alabama .
249,425
5,675
4
Anzona . . ~···
which 1t is made available to them.
1,240,210
27,826
13
ArkanBaB ... .
The buyer m the country, that IS, the man who goes California .. .
116,136,114
253 2,749,459
1,353,363
32,812
27
1rom farm to farm picking up crops here and there, Colorado
24,678,317
574,383
. . . . . 815
wherever he can find them, and who has to make his Connect1cut
558,050
12,675
18
.......... ..
journeys as best he may, has, after all, recompense for Dakota
5,133,967
116,704
51
Delaware .......... .
hts toil not only in tlte payment he receives and the de Flonda ............ . 109 1,059,188
42,439,781.1
2,788,890
69,319
32
lights of travel, but m the unique and always generous Geor~a ....... .
132,622,258
1,021 3,152,501
h?Bpitality whtch he meets 1n the tobacco-producing Illmo1s
44,544,037
458 1,079,723
.....
dlStncts. Whether abroad or at home, in the East, Indiana
29,282,1!09
301
~81,858
Iowa. .
-the West or the South, a kmdly welcome awa1ts at all Kansas .. . .
11,SS7,680
272,531
110
31,410,607
728,1>18
/hours .and at all ttmes the buymgl man, or men who Kentucky ... . .
246
29,047,595
733,734
·come mto the plantmg regions to garner for the great LomBiana . ...••.... 176
4,498,343
104,807
52
Mame.
.<Ul&l"ts th r, products of the year. In the South and
72,992,969
1,826,180
784
Maryland
Woo this welcome 18 perennial.
65,661,726
523 1,597,434
Massachusetts.
Illustrative of the pract1ce in thlB respect in theWest Mtcbigan ....
72,567,528
539 1,761,218
14,101,857
335,734
99
is the story recently told us by a buyer for a leading Mmnesota
47,600
2,154
3
New York firm. ThiS gentleman had time and agam Mt881Ssrppt
64,640,795
580 1,252,896
MI880urt
.
.travelled over the producmg sections of Indtana, Ken· Nebraska
5,786,656
144,815
65
Jtuclcy and Tennessee in the mterest of the house whtch Nevada .... . .... .. .
16,150
515
2
3,056,915
64,981
49
~e represel}ted, and always found shelter and appet1z NelV IlaDlpBhire
50,090,475
732 1,1'('4,218
.
Ing fare gratmtously tendered m the humblest and re· NelV Jersey
35,350
873
1
New Menco
metest places whtch he visited. Not long ago he was New York . . .
821,369,880
3,998 21,959,781
overtaken by mght in a we1rdy portion of the tobacco North Carolina . . .
1,959, 785
38,725
27
5,570,213
243,367,530
1,~78
belt of Mllii!Oun. A Tiolent storm raged, the streams Ohto ........
784,250
10
19,866
-were swollen, and darkness reigned supreme Suddenly Oregon ..
488,719,18Q
4,008 10,778,611
Pennsylvania
"bis revery concernmg home and all thereto belongmg, Rhode Island
173,180
80
7,813,698
-as he sat half dazed m his carnage by the terrors of South Carolma
1,130,035
17
28,324
1,909,100
45,986
33
the scene, was dlStu.rbed by h1s colored dr1ver, whom Tennessee
>4,917,176
117,324
56
•formed h1m that neither horse nor man could proceed Texas .....
215,152
6,433
2
Utah
. a.ny farther on that road that night. The party, It ap- Vermont
59,749
2,269,830
23
peared, had been brought to !\ standstill on the very Vtrgima ...
19,378,345
613,994
141
5,416
193,764
3
brink of a rushmg torrent from which the customary Washington Territory
661,634
34,649,950
121
road bridge that spanned 1t had been swept away by West Vtrgt.ma
62,899,095
384
1,503,471
the force of the con.stantly swelling stream There Wtsconsm.
1
232
9.206
Wyommg
•was, appareDtly, not a. house within miles of the !pot
Number
What was to be doneY It was darkness-darkness
4,854,170
everywhere, the trees soughed and the wmds howled.
363,317
The traveller and dnver could bunk m the carriage
1,954,690
'8,661,210
until mornmg, but the horse could have ne1ther shelter
53,488,965
nor feed duri'ng the pitiless rught: A:tl at once a famt
5,994,735
l1ght was dtscern:ed at a considerable diStance to the
33,000
left of the stranded wayfarers After many mishaps
229,500
11,015.800
they reached the place whence the cheermg beams
384,072,082
' emanated, which proved to be one of those old-t1me
2,347,206
' log cabms so frequently met w1th m western and
6,519,500
southern wilds Though personally a stranger the
2,230,390
158,900
driTer knew the nature of the occupants of the c~bm
52,259,440
and without saymg "By your leave," put the bora~
RECAPITULATION.
nnder an adJacent shed, whwh was finally found by
Total
number
of
accounts
reported . .
17,373
the atdlof fr1endly matches, and told the buyer to seek
Total number of Cigars manufactured . 2,509,099,297
~mittance mto the house
The latch stung hung, as Total, number of Cigarettes manufactured 534,182,905
1t always d'oes at such places, on the outside of the Total number of pounds tobacco used
61,183,358
door, and m a moment more the weary applicant for Statement of the number of tobacco factor1es m each
reat was welcomed to a blazmg fire, bes1de whwh he
State, the aggregate quantities of leaf tobacco and
other materials used, as shown by the reports made
narrated h18 story. A few of the usual questiOns on
to thts office on Form No. 146, by Internal Revenue
such occasiOns, such as '' Whar d1d yer come trom,
Collectors ..and whar are yer gom' to!" were passed to the guest
-Leat tobacco and oth er matermls used m-.
manufacturing tobacco and snuff
-while supper for htm was preparing, and the tnals of
Leaf
Scraps Stems
Licorice
No of
used
used.
used
used.
Factories
STATES
'the day were ended. Ne1ther repast nor surroundmgs
Lbs
Lbo
Lbs
Lb&.
14,858
367
were such as he had been accustomed to, but they
~
98,418
2,168
6
were as gratefully enJoyed as they were cheerfully
IOl
6'12
2
I,139.4I3
42
2
tendered The stranger recounted the marvels of the
83,113
6
8,314,681
37'7~!%
20
great metropolis far away to the east, the host and
IS.I:IO
to 483
9
278,942
13, 165
8,603
his famtly listened With admmmg wonder to h1s tale,
4
28,616
I
a.nd m due course all went to bed-the farmly in the
240
419
48
7,544,78~
2 419
2,006l164
45
single room of the cabm, and the stranger to a tempo·
1,046 882~ 1171>, 735
3.054,9
16
26,1131
11,241
824,I• •
9
-mry couch fitted up for h1s use m the porch The lat
3,284,294
235,915
9
400
260
I
·ter slept well, and when he went away m the morning,
403,11~ 671,113
I8,515,~
6I
,he proffered nothmg but a " Good bye" m the way of
I6,9IO,IW6
721,888 283,479
13
529,8447( 84, 14~
70
recompense, as he mstmcttvely reahzed that the tender
12 781,
1,900,528
88,438
168
10:.!,137
3115,822
9,170
5
41
of anythmg else would be an offence to hospitahty',
I'lll,630
26,098
2,684,97
80
7,314
25,825
I
but when he arrtved at the next town, he sent back
871,210
~.822
21
presents that could not fail to keep his memory green
6,6IS)i
4
52,787 2,539,786
48, 877,404~
I69
in the little hostelry for many a year.
215~
64,152
7
IJnder no Clreu.mata»ce• 'v111 we d.evtate from. the u.Uo vo
prtee8.

I2,780,i

5

Total

THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY.

How vast IS the tobacco mdustry of the Uruted States,

as, also, how well understood IS the art of collatmg

stat•sttCii in a serviceable manner m the tobacco dtvi·
.sion of the 0 ffice of I nternal Revenue at Washmgton,
are pomts that are clearly set forth m the late annual
.report of CommissiOner Ra.um, the receipt 9f a copy of
wh1ch we managed to make room to acknowledge last
week. About everything of a statistiCal character cal
.eulated to be of mterest or use to tobacco representa·
tivesin their mdtvidual or collect1ve capacity 1s pre
sented m thiS compendium of law and fact, and m
such a way as to make the labor of mastermg the various details an easy one. Mr. Kunball and h1s assis·
ta.nts are deserving of much praise for the admirable
book of reference they have prepared for their im·
mediate cons,t itnents, and to them, one and all, not less
;than the other members of hts offie~al corps, these

1

173,6U6

83,458~

145,860,293JS 6,288, 7'¥1 8,(8),94:9

l1,017,M!JH

8,000,890

MINOR EDITORIALS AND NliiW8 IT1DI8.

"ToBACCo" courteously sends us a copy of its useful
"Almanack and Dtrectory" for 1882
FAIR AND FINE -Notbmg could be fairer or finer,
fnends B. & E. Compliments o~ the seasOn to you.
VmGINIA INSPEOTION.-In another place we present
the new Vtrgtni.H tobacco mspect10n bill referred to by
our Rulhmond correspondent, Mr. W. E. Dtbrell, last
week.
THill GoLD MEDAL -A telegram announces that W .
T Blackwell & Co., have taken the first premium and
the gold medal for their smoking tobacco and cigarettes
at the Atlanta Expos1t1on.

---

STATES PRisoN CoNTRACT FoR SALE -The contract
for Manufacturmg C~.g~~rs in the Northern Indmna
Pr18on, Michtgan C1ty, Ind., for 65 men. The contract

has three years to run can be purchased on reason&· draft.

ble terms. IlnmEN & 00., 51 Wabash Avct, ChiCago~
876-8'1'9.
•
--+-, ~

•

:....

Such debts, Mr. Hcilugh, are debts of honor,
and no busmess man can expect credit at the hands of
leaf dealellB who repudiates matters of this kind.
We nfer our readers to the announcement on our
9th page of thiS ISSU6 ofSIIleSBrs. Boyd, Egan & Co., of
Montreal These gent1emen are generaJ warehousemen, and also Customs House, forward.mg al\dr 89f~eral
~e~~· ! They ~e hve buemess men, and thoroughly
til" " 1..:
;}..
h
'm 1 ~ Wlt;u the pustness t ey a.re'm.
<;>ne ofo Wixq~ C ~owers' & Co.'s orsee, ;w9,ile being
dnven Ul) Third A.ven:Ue: by'a" travellti!.g sale!jillan m
-their employ, undertook (proml!'teg bl ~ ~r&tn assmt
.ove:!tead) to...~et-tfp a "ran)l on tbe1r Ci~. Cdnie·
quence, .1! desswated wagoh and lj,.lilightly cut ]lead for
the salesman The horae and C_!g~ ~e...!lJI.d
sound. 14_essrs. Wm C. :s-owers 4t; Co. are ~ga_r _man·
ufacturers 0~ tb~ City.
- -- -

A:5 OLD CLAD( .:...Complaint WB.II filOO. oy the "Umted
States Dtstr1ct Attorney on Monday. in the Umted
States Circuit Court, against Patrtck S Clampert as
prmetpa}t and Bernhard Whitton, IlenrfW4ttton and
W. H . .McAlpw as sureties, to recover
on 1.,515
pounds of tobacco manufactured b;f' plam rt, at th!)
rate of thirty-two cents per poumf, 'oftth t1. _ -p_el:-Cenii
added. The tax has been due l!lnce 18li8.
/
/
"WESTERN UNION" CIGARS -We herewtth wtr:n all
parties agatnst infrmgements of · tlie above brand aswe are the onginator8 and BOle pr01}'1:1£tori of the same.
We will promptly prosecute all trespassers on our
ughts
J LANGSDORF's SONS,
Dec. 17, 1881.
424 Market Street, Philadelphia.
T C
1.1
879·882
I
'
LOCAL .JOTTINGS •
-Mr. Goo II M. Marriott, the Baltimore leaf
To BE CoNGRATULATED -As will be seen by reference 18 on th.e market.
to another part of our columns.~-~the disputed ownership 1-Messrs Sutter Bros, of Chicago, still contmue to
of the celebrated "Western umon " brand of Cigars be buyers on our market.
has been settled to the sat18factwn of all partios con·
-Mr. W. II Wrtght, cigar manufacturer of Sprmg·
cerned The two young men comprising the firm of J
Langsdorf's Sons are to be congratulated upon thell" field, Mass , was m town a few days ago attendmg to
1mmense success conse9.uent on their efforts used m es- busmess
-Messrs I!' Miranda & Co , the Pearl Street Hatabhshmg the reputatiOn of these goods. They have
found 1t difficult heretofore to keep supply and de- vana tobacco Importers, announce a eatlSfactory bust·
mand well together, but hke all energetiC young m!in, ness for the fall season.
they hope to do better m the future.
-Mr. Ililler, of Eliel, Kollenburg & Iltller, of Ch1·
cago, is lookmg about our market m order to replen·
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE SATURDAY AND SuNDAY IIOS- Ish his firm's stock in trade.
PITAL AsSOOIATION.-As we mttmated last week would
-We were pleased to meet tmr good friend Mr.
be the case, the tobacco trade has been very hberal m ThompsonS. Grant, packer of Seed leaf at Enfield.
contributmg to the Saturday and Sunday Hosp1tal Conn , on the market this week.
fund . Some handsome checks have been rece1ved by
-Mr A W. Foote, the Burhng Slip mgar manufac·
Treasurer Rosenwald from manufacturers and dealers
The work of collecting will contmue for the next week turer, has just returned from a very successful bustor twe, when, 1t is expected, a large sum wtll have ness tour through the Western States
-Mr Emanuel Salomon, of the house of M. & E
been received from our traqesmen. When all the re
turns are m, we shall publish a liSt of donors and do Salomon, Maiden Lane, 1s expected to arr1ve home on
Monday next from Ilavana, where he has been makmg
natiOns. Meanwhtle, keep the good work gomg.
selectiOns of tobacco for h1s firm
FRITSCHE GETS IllS PIPES - The celebt:ated smt of
-Mr S. F. Hess, of the tobacco and cigarette man·
the Umted States agamst Maunce A Fr1tsche, which ufacturmg firm of S F. Hess & Co , Rochester, N Y ,
has been the occasion of a good deal of discussion on vtstted the metropohs durmg the week Messrs. HeSB
both stdes of the ocean for some ttme past, ended at & Co manufacture the celebrated "Gt>ld Chp" Ciga·
Philadelphia on Tuesday. m the Umted States Court, rettes and tobacco
m a clean verdiCt for the defendant Mr. Fntsche
- We were favored on Thursday with a call from
came here durmg the Centenmal year as the agent of Mr Isaac Kaffenburgh, of the firm of Kaffenburgh &
a manufacturer of fine ptpes of V tenna, Austr1a. Ile Samuel, dealers m Seed leaf and Importers of Havana
hked the country so well that he concluded to remain, tobacco, of Boston Mr Kaffenburgh's firm have JUSt
and opened a store on Chestnut Street, near Broad.. rece1ved a large ImportatiOn of Havana goods.
Over a year ago, whtle m Vtenna, he purchased a lot
-In conversmg with Mr John Sterry, of the large
of ptpes of the most elegant character, valued alto
getheratabout$12,000 In July last, when the articles Iwortee and drug firm of Weaver & Sterry, thiS mty,
wE.re shipped to this country, they were seized by on the state of trade durmg t ~ last three months, or
Treasury Agent Wtlhams, on the ground that they had what IS generally spoken of a.<; the "Fall Trade," we
been valued at less than the market rate On the tr1al learned from that gentleman t ~t the busmess done
Mr Fritsche protested that such was not the case. A durmg that ttme by h18 house ha~never been equalled
commiSSion nommated by both stdes was appomted to and as hts firm's dealmgs are large w1th the manu:
take depos1twns m V1enna and reported that the valu· factured tobacco trade, 1t bespeaks a good busmess
ation as made was correct. Judge Butler withdrew for that branch vf our md ustry .
the case from the jury, thus affordmg the accused a
complete vmdwatwn The confiscated stoc'k will be
BUSINESS TROUBLES,
returned to the owner.
MAGRINA, PENIOHET & EBRA, KEY WEST,
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS IN STATE PRISON -On the morn
mg of Sept. 22, FrederiCk Lotthamer, a d18solute Cigar manufacturers, have fatted Ltabihties about
cigar maker, VISited the apartments of his father·m· $10,000, due pnnctpally to merchants m th1s City.
law, Ilenry Muller, at 435 West Thirty-moth Street,
J. HAHN, MANHEIM, PA. 1
where hts w1fe Theresa, who had left h1m some t1me
CI~ar
manufacturer,
was reported last week to have
before m consequence of threats he had made on her
life, had taken refuge w1th her chtldren. He quarreled fatled The Lancaster (Pa ) Examtner, m refe• rmg-to
With his mother m-law, threatened to shoot hiS brother· the report, says - ,
"Mr Hahn also saw the announcement and was not
m·law, Edward, and stster-m-law, Bertha Muller, and.
on bemg remonstrated w1th~ began to shoot all round a httle astomshed at It H e declares that not only IS
He shot hts w1fe in tbll heaa, and sent another bullet there no foundatiOn for the report, but that he has no
flying close to her face. Ile then shot h1s father m 1dea how It could have ongmated, as he IS able to meet
•
law m the head and shoulder, and runmng down stairs all his obligatiOns promptl,r."
We have also received mformatwn from a reliable
to a closet m the yard, turned thE'! pistol toward hlB
own body, shootmg htmself undel' the left eye. He source that Mr. Ilahn has not f11Jled.
was captured by Officer Slmth, of the twentieth pre·
EWING & CO., XAN§AS CITY, MO.,
cinct, and taken to the station-house Muller was re- Wholesale and retail dealers m tobacco and cigars,
moved to the Roosevelt Hospital, and dted three days made an assignment on the 17th mst. At the ttme of
afterward. Ilts daughter, Lotthamer's wife, was not the retirement of Kinney from the old firm of Ewm~
seriously inJured, and recovered. Lotthamer, whose Kmney
Ewmg gave hun a due btll for $8,000 ~
wound proved to be slight, was mdicted for murder m payment&ofCo,
hts on~-half mterest. Smce then at d1ffer·
the first degree. On bein~t arraigned by Assistant Dis· ent
t1mes Ewing has borrowed from Kmney sums agtnct Attorney Phelps, in General Sess1ons, Thursdav, gregatmg $643 93. By a deed of mterest which was
Lotthamer pleaded guilty to manslaughter in the first recorded, Ewmg transferred all stock and effects to
degree. Judge Gildersleeve administered the murderer D. B McMeehan, ~rustee, to secure Kmney . ASBets,
a severe rebuke, and sentenced h1m to 25 years m State 118ld
to consist of stock and btHs recetvable amount
Prison.
to $4,200. Full extent ot liabthtl88 not yet obtainable.
8. MICHAELIS & 00.
BU8DI'B88 IDINTIO:R',
meetiiig of the creditors of thiS firm was held at
Messrs. Alexancler Fries & Bros., the well-known theA Leaf
Tobacco Board of Trade rooms 180 Pearl
chem1sts and manufacturers of essences and pure Street~ on Tuesday
last at 8 P M Mr David Levy was
Ilavana ci~ar flavors, of Cmcmnat1 and this city, are
chal.l'lilan. It was announced to the meeting
about makmgextens1ve arrangements to manufacture, electea
that Messrs Mwhaehs & Co bad offered to pay 30 cents
and offer to tbe c1gar manufacturers of the country, on
the dollar, 20 cents of whwh would be m.endorsed
besides their own celebrated flavors, all kinds of notes
and 10 cents unendorsed. After constderatton
c1gar flavors wanted by the trade, at from 15 per gal· this proposition
was refused, and COmllllttee, COnslSf;.
lon upwards. The artiCles now so largely used by our ing of Messrs. Wolf
Hu'f!ch (the former of Wm.
leadmg manufacturers ana prmc1pally made by Eggert & Co , and theand
latter of H1rsch, Vwtorms & Qo,),
Mei!!Brs. Alexander Fr1es & Bros , cost from $30 to $60 was appbmted to examme the books of tho failed firm
per ~tallon; but these gentlemen wish the trade to un. The nommal assets are $25,000 m book accounts $10 000
derstand that flavors can be made at any prtce, and to of
which are considered good, and stock $14,000 'accbrdsmt any and,. every cigar manufacturer. Fravors..for
to the appraisement of the creditors It is stated
smokmg, fine-cut chewuvr and plug tobacco are ,furn· mg
~hat 50 cents would be accepted, but we have 1t on good
tshed at lowest figures on application. This firm was authority
that It cannot be paia.
estabhshed m 1855.
FREEDMAN & CO , DETROIT, MIOH
Messrs McFall & Lawson. manufacturers of Key
We8t cigars, of th1s c1ty, have opeued another ware·
The stock and effects of thts firm were transferred
house for the sale of their manufacture at 124 Pearl oy btll of sale to the P,erfect10n Ctgar Co01pany en the
Street, near Wall. They will continue to occupy their 14th mst , who succeed to the busmess ThiS firm
old establishment at 33 Murray Street until February however, assume none of the lnbthties, amounting t<i
1, 1882, when they w11l remove to thetr new quarters $7,000 or$8,000, for whiCh no provision has been made
per01anently
The many patrons of Messrs McFall 'flie bills of sale which are of record are as follows
& Lawson are requested to take due notiCe of the above S Freedman & Co to Carohnll. Freedman cons1dera
facts
' twn $15,000 (money satd to be borrowed by her on the
Mr. Robert Herbst, of the comllllssiOn house of Messrs family residence, whiCh always belonged to her, and
Herbst Bros, of this City, 18 makmg alJwuness tour wh1ch money It IS claimed the firm hav\l used up m the
through South Amertca, where these enterpriSing gen· busmess) Thts conveys stock and fixtures, etc , a.ml
she turns tt over to the company for a hke considera
tlemen have many busmess connectiOns
t1on, S F.r~edman & Co to F etst Rothschilli ,' in trust
We had the pleasure of meetmg"Mr Gustav Boc , of for
Rothschtld Brothers, constderatwn $12,808 23, for
Ilavana, m our market. Mr Bock has bee.n makmg
loaned, mdorsements, etc , anq they turn 1t
an extenstve tour through Europe, and left for Cuba money
over to the company m like manner and for a like con·
Thursday the-22d
stderatwn. One creditor bas placed hiS claim (not :yet
About a month ago we announced the orgamzatmn due) m the hands of an attorney, to see 1f by some
of the new firm of Messrs Landman & Bernheuner, of means the transfers made cannot be mvaltdated but
this mty. We now call the attentiOn of the trade to an the chances are considered extremely meagre.
'
announcement of thiS reliable firm, whteh appears on
L
nr
FITZHUGH
&
co,
INDIANAPOLIS,
IND.
the first page of this Issue Messrs Landman & BernMr. Fitzhugh, domg busmess under the above firm.
hetmer will make the paclpng of all kmds of Seed leaf
name, ISsues the followmg circulartobacco a specialty.
"I have sold the stock, mvowmg il0,757 30, at ac
Mr Henry Ilrrsch , of the Pittsburgh tobacco firm of
Ilrrsch Bros , was uruted m marr1age to Mtss Henrietta tual cost, for that sum, and notes and accounts m vow
Friedenheid, a beautiful young lady, a tew days ago mg at face value $17,548 24 for $14,650.31, or about 16~
per cent discount, as 1t w1ll cost that much to collect
'fhe happy couple left for the West Immediately
and cover losses, to Mr Frank Thornton. wh.,, m pay
Wurzburger & Klapfer. Such Is the. name of a new ment therefor, has paid or assumed the payment of cer
firm at 203 .Pearl Street, this mty, estabhshed for the tam debts, as per schedule, amountmg to $25,407 67
purpose of manufacturmg fine cigars M B Klapfer Tbts leaves somethmg near $20 000 of mdebtedness
\Vas for many years connected w1th the old firm of toward the payment of wbwh I am ready to turn oYe;
Setdenberg& Co, and Mr L M Wurzburger 1s an old to any person my credttors may destgnate all that I
hand m the manufacturmg- busmess
•
have rematmqg of outljtandmg notes, accounts and
Mr. B Subert, the Chwago leaf dealer, has removed JUdgments, amountmg to say about $18 000, perhapS' a
to 231 E. Randolph Street, that City. Mr Subert re- httle more, at face value, and my real estate, whwh
ports busmess ve1·y briSk m the Chwago market
cost me some $7,000 more than mcumbrances on 1t, m
Mr G. Fernandez, 1mporter of Ilavana tobacc8 of all say $25,000
"The best thmg to do under tho circumstances I
th18 mty, has JUSt returned from his usual sem1 an·
nual tour to Ilavana He reports a good busmess m thmk I have done I was m honor bound to pay off
hta bmnch of leaf. Mr Fernandez has purchased certam debts m full. 1st, $10,000 of the amount IS bor·
some of the finest Vuelta Ab&Jo, and calls the atten rowed money from Lanka, secured by a party whe has
accommodated me solely as a favor 2d, $4,800 1s money
twn of ctgar manufacturers to thts fact
The holiday trade m fancy smokers' artwles, we are borrowed from Mr Thornton, without any secur1ty but
informed by Mr. A Ilen, succes11or to Messrs A Ilen my honor ThA debts of H Feltman, s Lowenthal &
& Co, of this ctty, has been very lively, and ot a Co , and Roth, Bruner, Dretfus & Co , are almost the
large line of 1mported goods for thts very occasion same as borrowed money, and the same firms have, 10
Mr Hen has little or nothmg left New mvo1ces of addttion to gtving me an almost unlim1ted cred1t,
ptpes and smokers' artteles. together With a chotce loaned me money repeatedly and freely. Agam I
received from my wife's father a loan of $2 000 givmg
stock of fancy goods, Mr. A. Ilen expects daily.
note at 6 per cent mterest, thiS m~meyhe beld m
Messrs. Brown & Earle, manufacturers of Cigars, of my
trust for my wtfe, she mher1tmg It from her mother
thlB 01ty1 report a brtsk busmess They have received and
one dtme of whtch has been paid. In hopes of
large oraers from many of the leadmg grocery houses bemgnot
able
to t1de over, I borrowed, on 29th November,
of the West during this week
·
1881, $3,000, $1,500 of tbts was se::ured by my wtfe's
The enterprise of the Mtller, Du Brul & Peters Man- property m Oh10, mhented by her These are the char·
ufacturmg Company, manufacturers of ctgar moulds, acter of debts assumed by Mr Thorp.ton, and I cannot
does not only mclude the makmg and patenting of believe that any severe censure should attach to me for
moulds of all kmds, but embraces everythmg apper· paymg them
tammg to ctgar·makers' tables Of late thts firm has
"I will remain in employ of Mr Thornton tempbra·
bought the patent covermg McKean's Patent Bookmg rtly. endeavormg to assist m a speedy settlement of
and Cuttmg Machme, for bookmg and cuttm~ ctgar the bus mess."
wrappers, patented April 26, 1881 The pl"lCe 18 mod
, J. T. WARREN & co., OINCINNATI, O , ~
erate, bemg onl,r $20 for each machine. The cuttmg of
wrappers on thta machme is done by a revolvmg kmfe Wholesale dealers m ~ocenes, made an assignment to
over a zmc drum, whrch also revolves. The leaf 1s Mr Ilerron, of that mty, on Monday last. The movebooked over the drum surface after havmg been ment caused a great sE>neatiOn, as the firm has always
stnpped and there at once cut up as wrappers, avOid· been considered one of the most substailttal in that
mg the old method of bookmg and making "pads " to City. It was established m 1842 by J T, Warren, now
prevent the curlmg of the leaf By thiS present man· deceased, who some ten or twelve ye~~-rs ago a.dm1tted
ner of bookmtp; the leaf and at once cuttmg the wral? h1s son Sa01. B. Warren and Robert L. Smith rnto the
pers, the elasttmty 18 entirely retained, whtch makes It firm. In November, 1880, Mr S B Warren, m h18 re·
hug the bunch very much better than when a wrapper port t-o the Bradstreet Agency, reported his habthttes
18 cut after having been in "pads," thereby mak:mg far at $71,000, and h1s total aBIIets at $279,000, leavmg the
better work
net assets of the firm at 1218,000; but the mercantile
We call the attentton of Mr. T. F McHugh, cigar agency rated htm only at $100,000 to $150,000 An ex
manufacturer at 86 Dorchester Avenue, Boaton, to our change says. "There IS one thing m connect1on w1th
cemmunication of last week in the way of a small the affw.r that looks dubious; that is, that on Monday

Pobalski & GreenbaJL Manufacturers af the celebrated •• :a!I:ON'TE

a:

last Mr. Warren executed mortgages upon the prem·
1see 63 and 64 West Second Street, and upon property
on Mam ~d Ptk::e Streets to htsmother, Carolme Warren, and hiS sister Caroline .Merritt, none of which had
been left for record late on Monday evening. One
thrng that first attracted suspiciOn to the Arro was the
statement made on November 29, of tl}il year, to the
Bra!Istreet Agency, when m gtvm_g a 'l'eport of the
bUiiloess standmg of his firm, Mr. )\Tar;ren simply
quoted the statement of the prevtous year, and ea1d
there was no cliange to speak of, but that m February,
1882, h would be enabled to give a detatled statement
~?ther <thmg was the fact that Withm the past fe..;
days large quant1t1es of the firm's paper gtven m va·
r1ous amounts to pB.l'tie81!.1l over the country for goods
~rchaaed liad been placed on the market m that city.
'dhile the paper found ready purchasers, 1t was con·
81 ered iltrange that a firm standmg as th1s one was
supposed to do cSbould have Its paper so scattered and
for such small amounts."
Mr. Warren states that h1s profits durmg the past
year were fully $50,000, yet he frankly acknowledged
that hiS money IS gone, but he cannot see where and
he therefore concluded, for the interest of all' cencerned, to make an assignment.
Mr. Herron states that Mr Warren told him that his
ltabihties would be between $125,000 and $150,000, but
that he would be unable to gtve any statement re~ard·
rng h18 assets at present. Mr Herron further satd in
regard to the mortgages herembefore mentioned that
they were gtven to secure Mrs Warren and Mrs: MerrlLt under the will of J. T Warren
Reported Failures and Business Arrangements.
IFrom n BR.U>STUft'l
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DES Mon-~. Iowa -J G Bennett & Co , CJgars and tobacco have been
attached by different parties

'

KA.NIWicfCITY , .Mo-E\\ ing & Co , wholesale and ret&ll tobacco and cigars·
spe a 1 AS81R'Dment made to secure 18 700, reganled tneolvent
'

NEw YoRJt, N Y - L Goldsmith mgars, conditional bill of sale of fixtures
for $300
S Michaelis & Co , wholesale tobacco~ a.sstgned
PBILADELPBIA, Pa. - D Einstein & Co • wholesale smokers' goods and
!~:~commiS5lOU merchant.s, judgment against for ~~ execution

RICHMOND Ind.-Edg&r John Dl1l (et ux) <llg&rS etc realty mortg•given for $700.
'
'
•
_ ...
SAN 'FRA.Ncxsco, Cal - Kutner & Goldstein. cigar manufacturers Leopold
Kutner gl.Ven realty mortgage for $2 0())
'
ST Loms1 Mo -Crowley. Elsner & Co , Cigara and tobacco have atven a
b1ll ot sale to secure $16 155 59 and have been a.tkl.ched for 1[547 68
John A. Trautman, CJ.gar manufacturer hBB given a chattel mo'....- - for $2(X)
'
•ooe-e ....
Guerke & Greif, Cigars , G Guerke has given realty mortg•aa for

SIIOO

ToRONTO,

gage

C&n.- R E

Alderdice, tobacconist has given

•

--

&

chattel mort-

1

Business Changes, New Firms and Removaltl.
BIU..DroRD. 0 -Cha.s Lambert, tobacconist, sold out to Geo W Snyder
0BICAGo, 111-B Subert, dealer In leaf tobacco replOVed to ll81 E
doJpn St

'

Ban:

0 -H J Wessner. Cigar manufacturer 1 burnt out Ins··-_.
lor $1,500
un:J~U
,
~~· Ky -J R Madison &: Bro , cig&rS, etc , ssld out to J "rom

CINCINNATI

Russell & Co, cigars, dissolved, G D Russell retires. no.change or firm name
DBTR8IT, MJCh -8 Freedman & Co , ctgar manufacturers sold out to the
Perfection Cigar Co , authorized capital, $5Q,(U); pa.1d in. $C) 600
NEW YoKX, N Y -Wurzberger & Klopfe r, c1gar manufacturers 203Pearl
St, new .tlrm
'
SAN F &.UiCISCo, CaJ - J L evy & Co, cigars, burnt out
DI<NVU, Col - A H

CORRESPONDENCE,

---

GOOD NEWS.

DETROIT, Dec 21, 1881
EDITOR ToBACCO LEAF -Yours of 19th mat recetved
too late to procure all the mformat10n reqUired. B.
Freedman was stck, and parttally lost :his mmd and
wandered away from home. Ile IS now better' and
wtll probably m a few days be about his usual 'busi·
ness The firm and others have recently formed a cor·
poration, call.ed "The Perfectwn Ctga.r Company."
MoF.es Schott 1s prestdent, Fetst Rothschild, nee-presIdent, Wm Freedman, secretary and treasurer, J. B.
Freedman, manager. I will endeavor to get further
mformat1on and wrtte you again.
In haste, yours truJy,
CoRRESPONDENT.
EDITOR ToBACCO LEAF -Among the Chicago notes
?f youn~sueof Dec 10, I saw a humorous article stlsrt·
mg out Ila, ha, ha' Do you hear the Chicago drum.
mers smile!" Yes, they do smile, as well as tke tobacco buyers-with one exceptiOn. The shoe must have
been made to order by an artiSt m his hne as it fitted
to perfection, and the gentleman put 1t on'-admit~mg
the fit-but was not very well pleased witb. the material used in its construction. He should not take
exceptiOn, as he furmshed the stock:. No one but an
ass can expect to get a fine French calf-skin boot made
from dog-skin. He .will perhaps now have a chance liO
see how his plans will work on the other stde of the
fence.
AN INDIAN FIGHTKR-6 ft 7 m.
A PICTlTR.J: 01' KEG:RO Lll'E

a

1

:or VIR.GIJfiA.

RrCJD[oND, Dec. n, 1881
, There 18 unquestiOned dteappointment the past week
m recetpts and quality of loose dark tobacco arr1vmg
from the country surroundmg RIChmond, previously
supP?S!ld, to have r~>tsed comparatively, 1n toe other
Vtrgmta dark tobacco sections, a very good crop.
Pnces,bave not only been very good, bui advancing;
and whtle farmers concede that they have a very mean
and a small fractiOnal crop, the most strikmg and po·
tent proof . of the truth of such allegatiOns 18 that
Cl'trtstmas IS near at hand, when heretefore, w1th favor·
able weather, there IS generally a .rush of tobacco of
one sort or another, and tbts season, with favorable
weather and htgh pnces for all grades, receipts are
very hght. The average and typical negro farmer
w1th h18 pile of pnmmgs, lugs and leaf done up m
oak str1ps1 or packed between loose rough pme boards
onf aspirmg to larger pretentwns 9.s a tobacco planter'
":lth a b1g dry goods or bacon box filled wtth the pre~
c~o?s weed, IS now a very welcome and well treated
VISitor aJ?-d customer to our warehousemen and the
1atter omit no opportumty to wh18per in hi~ ~re where
he must carry his toba·~co to get the btggest pnce the
best hl!;ht, full weights and prompt pay. a dram J; oc·
caswnally thrown m to preserve• a good Impression·
'll.Ild hts poultry, eggs, mmk and 'possum skins are sur~
to find good sale, too, among the many dealers m these
commodities that throng the wagon rooms of the loose
tobacco warehouses
It Is a ~ urwus fact that a planter of tobacco who
ratses ever so small a crop-sometimes barely epough
to pay bts fare from home and back- must come to
town to see that crop sold I have known of some to
borrow meney to get back on, and yet the same pro·
cedure IS not character1stw of thetr wheat gtam or
other crops They willingly trust these articles to tb.e
commiSSIOn merchant er miller, though the amount
mvolvl'd may be ever so much greater than that of
their tobacco crop This doub tless has its ongm and
may be accounted for from the fact that, formerly more
partiCularly, the tobacco (as now) was the monied
crop, upon whwh flequently the farmer got h•s sup·
phes and advancesm money and fertihzers; and when
It was ready for market they came down at least once
a year to settle up accounts and lay m new stocks and
of course the boss hand-generally an old, rehabl~ ne·
gro-would come down to see how much more hts crop
fetched than his neighbor's, and there IS still among
the latter class thts laudable sp1rit of rivalry, among
far,mers as well as thetr old employees, and vety amusmg comments may be any day heard when among
themselves as to how cvme one crop to I.Je be~&er raised,
fl.red , or cured and handled than another, eaoh p10fess·
mg S~IperiOl' knowledge and sktll m handhng the crop.
There 'is a very respectable class of neiJrOes in many
parts of Vtrgmta that not only ra1se from three to ten
ho~sheadsof good tobaccoannuBily, but frequently outstrip their wb1te netghbors, possessmg both the mdus·
try, the habit and skdl m handhng the weed, through
long experience, they become experts The breaks
of some of these crops, I can recall, IS yearly attended
w1th some enthusiasm, and the tobac€0 always com·
mands the htghest to 'fancy prices, and is put up for
home use mostly. By mdustry and thrift many-yes,
many-have acqUired good homesteads or qutte large
farms, whwh are otherwlBe well cultivated, and the
p~ssessors happy and prosperous. Sever'al good crops
With the email cost of negro hV'lng, with economy'
whwh many Of the thrifty port10n of the l'J'Ce are
learmng1 wtthm a few years, wtth much superfluous
cheap, tnough somewhat worn-out tobacco land en:
able them !A> buy an~ pay for same
' '
~he serv1ces of the stx to ten year old farm negroes
are first enlisted by the1r parents m p1Ckmg sumac for
whtch they g8t 75c to $ l 25 per cwt, and costs nothmg
but the ttme and labor to ptck and dry. In some 10•
stances I know that perseverance m !Ickrng up old
bones, to sell, by these chaps, has nette enough to pay
largely for a small farm 1 ?r to buy a bull calf or good
working steer, w1th wruch a fatr start toward the
ownersh1p of a snug little farm sometimes commences
Negroes are fond of all sorts of church and secret
ciet1es for mutual aid and protection of all sorts, but of
late years are gettmg out of the not10n as many of
their trusted• treasurers have proved defaulters, and
they now carry their ready cash, closely watched
abol}t them. Not a few familtes are decidedly commu~
mstiC, and hold a house and farm to which they all
con~bute for the general good of the family and COil·
nect10ns, to which they resort when s1ck, disabled or
out of employment The latter com,PtlBe our best class
of negroes, and are the most 1ndustr10us and reepected.
When not workmg for themselves, their services are

rro:

OR..X&TO" Cigar, and other brands. I 53 Chambers S~, New York.
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always in demand and adequately compensated, almost
upon first application for work The maJOrity that
fiOck to town are the most unworthy class, but they
are fas~ falling into jail or betwr habits.
If any of our Northern fr1ends want somethmg new
and mterestmg in the way of a picture or paintmg, a
good study of life around one of our warehouses, I
doubt not, would attract any art111t, and pay him for
his t1me and talent as a fresh subject, the grotesque1
humorous, the practiCal, com1cal, and the natural ana
commercial can be all blended 1nto suoh a portraiture
' 8.s you'll only find herem Vug101aat about th18season
Here we have an ox team, tbe ox w1th a. reversed horse
, collar and gearmg-I defy your fanCiest harness-maker
in New York to beat or to guess as correctly-a square
pwe board wa,;on, w1th rough cedar shafts, w1th a
' mixture of tow, rags or poplar bark for packsaddlmg 1
a few hnks of a worn-out cham for traces, a cotton
tow lme and a. str1p of leather for rems. w1th an old
bridle blmd, make up the tirst part, the dnver, a veritable V1rg1ma farm-hand , w1th a 'hJCkory pole for a
wh1p, walks bes1de the team. The cart has a counterpane of many colors and many hQle , and has been taken from the bed to keep the ram and weather off the
tobacco The corn-fodder 18 on top of 1t, and st1cks out
all around the cart, and on too of this SitS the happy
family oi tbe dfl~e-:f, muqJ;l aft~r-the style 'Of a gypsy
wagon, only tlie 1111naf.es have happ1er faces, for no
doubt the w1fe and children have all made t?eir calculations man:f days beforehand, by what a nelghl:ior's
tobacco brmgs, how much money they'll have to spend
for Christmas There are split baskets m that wagon
w1th the freshest of eJ!:gs at 35 cents per dozen; there's
a latge fat 'possum, fresh k1lled, and still grmmng m
the cotton bag m the comer, at a dollar and a halt;
fresh turkeys and the old woman's fattest pullets oE
her own ratsmg, ll.t so much a p1ece. Now, the boys
or gals have a basket of 's1mmons (persimmons) to sell
you, but the mmk, skunk, opossum, otter, squureland
rabbtt skins belong to the old man, and he only knows
- what they "rs fetchm'," and accordmgly sells them, af• ter carefully postm~ hm,self.
Not a small trade IS done m warehouse baskets, tobacco hampers of split wood and shuck mats, tobacco
st1cks and hoop poles, whJCh therr wagons all brmg m
more or less Somettmes a mule and an ox, or a mule,
ox and hotse, come m as one team, and all camp to
gether en route and at the warehouse. The camp files
around the warehouse, too, at supper t1me, add to the
piCture But I am afta1d that Vu·gmra IS ouildmg so
many 1rulroads, and 1s becommg otherwise reconstructed so fast, that these old modes of tr au.sporta·
twn and now fam1liar s1ghts to us must soon become
p!CtUJes of the past, m wh1ch m later years we may
mdulge mas m a dream of happy days of yore
Mr Editor, I had no 1dea. of wr1tmg a word beyond
a stnct report for THE LEAF, but my pen has 1 un
through all th18 Without a prevwus thought or mtentwn, or any previous attempt on such an artrcle; but
as anythmg remotely connected w1th tobacco IS of gen
eralmterest, I must make thiS my only val1d apology
W. E. D.

•

the duties on our wheat, 1l.our, pork, lard, tobacco and Nam" of Fir~ and Pe~n• Commenva.rrous other articles were very onerous, and he would cing and Discontinuing Business as
hke to see the exact facts placed before the Senate.
Mr Beck mod1fied h1s resolutiOn so as to mcorporate Cigar Manufacturers In October, 1881.
the suggestiOn.
ALABA.lli:A.,

EH:Merntt,
H B Matthias,
Geo W Riley,
M A D1bble & Co,
Sm1th & Loonns,
C Th1ess,

do

do

do

discontinued,

do

Tecumseh.
Add1son.
Decatur.
Jackson.
La.nsmg.
AdrlaD.

~t of 1867 was extremely deficient in thiS respect, ll!ld
It bec9:me of little value m consequence. A requi.reI?ent m a proper bankrupt law should be one compelhug traders to make an annual inventory, and to record
the same at large m the1r books of account There·
should be a JUdiCIOus prOVISIOn for the ad~ustm~nt of
a bankrupt's affa1rs by arraiigement w1th his credrtors.
Neither the Lowell b1ll, the Hughes bill nor the Bonney
bill is satisfactory. The great commer'Cial mterests of
the City of NewYorli: regard the adoptwn of an hone,st
eqmtable and mexpens1ve bankrupt law as a nat10na.i
necesstty But they believe that this law should be
umform, should be cod1fied, and should be defimte and
certam.

do
F1rst D18tr1ct.
Fourth D18trict.
HYMENEAL·
Mobile.'
Gustave Schwartz,
commenced,
Church. & Co,
commenced,
Muskegon.
There h!lve been mlllly weddmgs m Lynchburg this Goldstucker & Schwartz, discontmued,
do
Ferd. Gunther,
d1scontmued,
Petoskey.
season, but none more bnlllant and happy than the
Srxth District.
one at the Second Presbyter.an Church last mght.
CALIFORNIA.,
Sagmaw Valley Ctg Co, d1sc'd,
E. Sagmaw.
The contractmg part1es were Mr John E Gannaway
First DIStrict.
~and Mise Minme B Carroll. :Mr. Gannaway 18 the
Kraft
Adam,
com'd,
Oakland.
l'IIINN ESOTA.,
tried and trusted bookkeeper of Messrs Watts & Co., Joseph Levy,
do 809 Market st San Francisco.
F1rst District.
and enJoys the further confideuce and esteem of a Newark
Co,
dg
SO
Waverly
Place,
do
large Circle of acquamtartces. The brtde IS the daughEmma'
Sclhldknecht,
commenced,
Mankato.
H&RD TO GET A. QUORU!ll:,
do Salma,
ter of John W Canol!, Esq, and IS possessed of more S W Shrolock,
Adolph Sc!Jildknecht, d1sc'd,
do
The meetmg whtch was to have been held at the ToWoeng
Tong
Skmg
Col
com'd,205
Pac1fic
st.
do
than ordmary grace, beauty, and accomplishm~nts
do
R D1Frost,
W1nona..
bacco Exchange yesterday d1d not tak~ place owmg to
com'a, 1,111 Dupont st.
do
The Rev. J. M Ra.wlmgs, pastor of the church, of- Wmg Sm,
the want of a quorum The J:?rinClpal matter for the
Second D 1strict.
Ma1
ia
Hem,
d18contmued,
Oakland.
ficiated. The bnde wa~ W'essed m cream coloted s1lk Anton Haferkorn, do
meetmg to consider was, and 1s, the pet1t10n of Messrs.
Redwood C1ty.
commenced1
St Paul.
en twm, tummed \~nth l?~mt lace ap.d urystal frmge. Aaron Myer; •·
M T. Snnth. F•sher & Wyles, and others wh(} have todo
939~ Folsomst.SanFran.
.discontmuea,
do
A ve1l of pomt lace and illuswn, crowned w1th orange
bacco at the Pubhc Warehouse, but who are preventled
do
536 Kelley st.
do
blossoms, made thle ex~u1s11e Wile~ complete Her C G Wynkoop,
from sellmg it at the Exchange unless the tobacco is
Fourth
DIStrict.
(To
be
)
owaments were pearls 'I: he gl(JOm was d1essed iu the
first mspected by the sampler-Gen Peyton Wise-apH1lton & Brown, commenced, · Red Bluff.
convent10ntu weddmg stJ le.
•
pomted under the "new scheme" of mspectron •
The watters were Mrss Zaida Carroll, s18ter of the
Patent Office Report.
The inspectors at the Public' Warehouse refused ·to
' I COLOR&DO.
brlCle, in whtte ~atJJ, ami rurleton, natural flowers and
allow the sampler to mspect tobacco under the ''new
From November 22 to December 13, 1881.
d1amonds, attended by Mr Lu te Effinger M1ss Kate
d,iscontmued, Denver.
scheme" m that warehouse on the ground that the Pubj_
INVENTiONS PATENTED.
Burkholder, m crearn, ·eolo!•ed sat•n, Spamsh. lace and
he Warehouse'was !1- State w-e.rel:fouee Messrs &mth
CONNECTICUT,
g 'l'obacco Cutte1·.-S C Gault, Cmcinnati. 0.
pearls, attended by Mr John Ferguson. Mtss .t\,nn1~
and Fisher & Wyles had tobacco m the Pubhc \YareCtga1·
Box
-S.
Dobrmer,
New
York,
N.Y.
Fust D1stnct
\
;:;eabUJy, m wh1te nunR ve1ling and satm, Spamsh lace
house before the "new scheme" was passed and now
Electru; Ctgar Ltghte~·.-S. D Mott and W A. Stern, are unable to d1spose of •t at the Tobacco 'Exohange.
and duuuonds, attended by Mr. He1 bert Watts. · M1ss C W Davenport, commenced, Broad Brook.
New York N.Y.
Hattie Gannaway, s1ster of the groom, m wh1te cash- Henry F The1sse, diScontmued,
unless 1t ts 1nspected by the general m8pector These
do
C~gar Uolder -E S May, Detro1t, M1ch.
mere and satm, ctystal fnoge, 8_pamsh lace and • dm
gentlemen are unable to '. buuge " v o€,, ' db far as
Second D1stnct.
Ctgar Maclnne - F. P Hart, Le1t1z, Pa
· stollmg then· tobacco ln questwn IS concerned, utiless
monds, attended by :Mr W. D Judkms. The gentle
Owen T Hogan, commenced, Ansoma.
Ctga1· Machtne.-Charles HenJe, Washmgton, D. C they have 1t removed to another warehouse and then
men were m full d1ess
'"
do
'New Haven.
Tobacco rfranulatmg Machtne.-Chas. HenJe, Wash· mspected by the " new scheme" mspector.
.,
Immediately followmg tha short and Impressive John B Moran,
do
do
mgttm, D C.
ceremony, the party took car1'1ages to Mr Carroll's Abraham Nepel,
1'wlCe has a meetmg been called to consider th•s
'
Tobacco Cutttng Machme-Charles Henje, Washing- matter, but no quorum could be obtruned for some.
res1dence on Federal Hill, where a formal receptiOn
DELA.WA.RE.
ton, D C.
was enJoyed by the m any mv1ted guests An unusual
reason or other.-Rwhmond (Va) Whtg, Dec. 20.
7'obacco Composttton -Joseph J. Lawrence, ' flt.
number of presents to the bnde were diSplayed, re- Hugo F Bowden, commenced, Wllnnngton.
LouiSmarkable ahke for the1r elegance, usefulness and
FLORIDA,
Oar Special Seed Leaf (Jorrespondence.
''The compos1t10n herem described, cons1stmg of tobeauty. A set of Jewelry was from the groom. a s1lver
ccmmenced,
Key
West.
Perez
&
Leon,
NORTHAMPTON, Mass, Dec 9-.
bacco
and
coca
combmed,
m
substantmlly
the
proporwater set from Mr and Mrs J W Carroll, a silver
do
do
Qmet seems to prevail m the tobacco trade m this.
tiOns set forth."
berry bowl from Mrs I H Adams, a hand pamted pm Juan Pomans,
section Lay Bros have recently sold their 1880 cropTRADE-MARKS REGISTERED.
cushwn from Mrs Walter Carroll, a lovely Jewel cas
ILLINOIS.
of 108 cases at 12~c, re-wetglits All the local busers
ket from Mrs Bobb1tt and Mrs M1ller, a silver f1 u1t
Ctgars.-Henry Feltman, CoVIn~on, Ky.:F1rst D1strJCt.
are busy packmg, w1th enough bought ahead to kee_lt
iltand from M1ss Gannaway, a patr of silver vases from
The word symbol "Jay B1rd. "
them busy for a month yet, and 1t looks now as tf 1t
com'd 975 W Madison st. Chicago
Messrs Wh1te and Ferguson, a sdver butter kmfe and Brothers & Howe,
Manuel Marmas, Havana, Cuba, and New York, would remam qmet unt1l February, when buyel'll t8,lk
Gus
Eberlem,
do
3,047
Archer
ave.
do
cup from Mr. Thomas Kmmer, an elegant French odor
N.Y.:as 1f they were gomg to buy cheaper, although they
do 103 Vedder st.
do
ca•e from Mr W D Adams, a beaut1tul hand pam ted Engel & Vogel,
The words and letters " La Real MM."
seem to be satisfied w1th their purchases, and speak
Anton
Huebner,
do
S9
Concord
pl.
do
vase from M1ss Seabury, a s1lver card recetver from
Pedro
Roger
y
Ca
,
Santiago
de
las
Vegas,
Cuba,
and
well of the crop Very httle has been sold l!l town yet,
do 21 W Kmz•e st.
do
Mr E 0 Pa~ne, a gold th1mble from John W Carroll1 AugustaJudae,
New
Ymk,
N
Y.
but further up the r1ver, m North Hatfield and Deerdo 337 W. Randolph st. do
Jr, a mass1ve s1lver water set ftom Messrs. Watts & King & Co,
The words "La Rosa de Sant1ago."
field, the best c1ops are mostly p1cked up. Warm
do 443 S Desplrunes st. do
Co., a S1lve1 card rec.:nver from Mr and Mrs Wllham Henry Kaack,
C Corral y Ca, Havana, Cuba, and New York, weather prevalls, w1th no snow yet. Tobacco is now
do
Cruroll, s1lver castors from Mr. and Mrs. L , Canol!, Ch'lrles Kolletschke do 22113th place,
NY·all down and stripped.
CoR:
Lichtenthal,
do
140
Larrabee
st.
do
J
a collulmd set f1om Mr R. H. T Adams, a fancy to1let
The wonls and letters "Lll. Africana," '' E G."
do 723 S Halstead st.
do
set from MISs Sue Adams, a p81r of exqu1s1te vases Ed M1ller,
Fme-Gut
Chewmg,
Plug
and
Smoking
Tobacco
and
,
ARCANUM, 0 , Dec. 19, lSS;L.
do 225 Wells st.
do
from Mc:ssrs Effinger and Jenkms, Silver butter d1sh JohnRey,
Ctgars - Robert Ham1lton, Covington, Ky ..The Ohio Seed leaf crop of 1881 is greatly over-~ti
do 393 S Clark st.
do
and kmfe from Mrs, Cleage, J>llver sugar d1sh and Charles Richter,
'l'he
p!CtOrlBI
representation
of
a
dog.
mated, both as to quahty and quant1ty The drout~of
do 387~ S Halstead st. dol
meamer from Mr I;I. Watt8, set of vases from •Mr Schroeder & Beda,
last '13ea.son mJurea the growth of early settmg very·
do 17~ Seward st.
do
W. Chambe1s, silver cake basket from Mr Wilham Frank W1lfart,
For week e'ndin~ Dec. 20, 1881.
greatly, and late cuttmg IS badly frozen lfl the shells.
Woodman&Andrews do 311 W. Lake st.
do
Gannaway, tmlet set, etc, from M1ss Za1daCarroll.
Electnc OtgrLr-Ltghter.-SamuelD. Mottand Wm A More fat stems th1s year than we have had. for many
discont'd,981 W.MadiSon st.
do
Mr. and Mrs Gannaway w11l make a brtef v1s1t to PLBrothers,
Stern, New York, N. Y.
years The early settmg went to seed and was1iopped •
do
364 Rebecca st.
do
JENNIE VRAHE1\'S FATHER DEAD.
relatives m Buckmgham County, after wh1ch they Selig Heller,
Tpbacco
Htlltng
Machtne.-Franklin
R1ce,
Adam
low,
hence the proportiOn of filler 1s very large m that .
Aug
Judae,
do
21
W
Kmzie
st.
do
NEw HAvEN, Dec 20.-Jacob Cramer, father of the w11l permanently restde m th1s ctty.- Vtrgtnta-n , Dec
Apple, and Moses Apple, Van Buren, 0.; assigned to class, and the late cuttmg suffered from bemg frozen
John Kausz,
do
504 M1lwaukee st.
do
unfortunate Jenmc E Cramer, died this mormng The 15.
Frankhn Rtce.
m the sheds to such an extent that it w1ll 1>e one half
Israel Mmtz,
do
471 S Clark st.
do
death, though ascnbed to consumptiOn and a spec1al
Tob<wco Stem Flattener.-N. H. Borgfeldt, New filler. Dealers and manufacturers who expect the 1881
do
277 & 279 S Clark st. do
d1sorder, was w1thout doubt hastened by h1s mentel TheN ew Virginia State Tobacco-Inspection Law H Schlessmger,
York, N.Y.
Oh10 Seed leaf to y1eld large and of good quality will
Wm Stye,
do
2,351 Wentworth ave. do
d1stress, as he has shown eVIdences of great sorrow
as Proposed by the Readjusters.
Tobacco fly Exterminator.-Joel B. Hamilton, Clays· be d1sappomted m the outcome.
D. F •
G Schroeder,
do
80 Hastmgs st.
do
smce the tragedY' of Aug. 5. H1s w1fe sa1d to day:1
ville, Ky.
·woodman&Lawton,do
311 W. Lake st.
do
"Jenme was h1s 1dol, and her murder broke h1s heart,
Richmond Daily Dispatch, Dec ~
Ctgarette -Lewts Gmter, R•chmond, Va he had not been well for years, but that blow upset
The followmg b1ll was mtroduced m the House yesSecond D1strict.
"As a new article of manufacture, the mgarette
him, and he has never been the same man smce He terday by Mr. Hazlewood, of Henrtco, and was re- Elizabeth Blazier,
Hampshire.
commenced,
herem descnbed, havm~ plam fiat s1des and rounded
talked of her every day. Lately he has been fearful ferred to the Commttteeon General Laws. It proposes Wm Holland, Jr,
Joliet.
do
edges, formed by pressmg from the round Cigarette,
that the Malley boys. would not get what he thought to establish a system of State wareliouses for the m- F L Hoffman,
NEW YORK.
Aurora.
do
and havmg ' the partiCles of tobacco mterlocked and
they dese 1·ved, tor he was firmly convmced they were spect10n of tobacco and abohsh the system of bonded Johnson & Hynds,
Morris.
do
Baldwinsville
(N
Y) Gazette, Dec 17 -The marfirmly
compressed."
responsible for the poor child's death. People told hlm mspectwns recently maugurated by the R1chmond todo
do
& Brrght~
Plug and Twtst Chi!W'Ing and Smoking Tobacco.- ket here has been dull and qmet Denms Draggon, of"
the boys might escape, and the Idea worried him He bacco trade Mr. Hazlewood 1s the secretary of the Ph1ry
W Hoffman c:sr; Bro, d1scontmued, Aurora.
Ira, sold 3 acres of Wilson to Pault1sch & Sp1tzner, 15Bittmg & Whitaker, W1aston, N C .had no revengeful feelmgs, but he behaved the Malley Coahtwn Comm1ttee, and m th1s matter, 1t 1s believed, A
Ottawa.
do
Mayer,
cents, by Martm DaVIS, of Mend1an, Rufus Foster, 10
''The word ' Lucile' and bust of female."
boys gmlty, and he wanted to see them punished." represents h1mself and others oJ' mjl.uence m h1s party: Jacob
Hampshire.
do
Maderer,
cases of old to an Ogdensburg manufacturer at 10 cents
' 'The words • Golden Slipper.' "
Mr. Cramer talked of death frequently the past few
Be 1t enacted by the General AS!lembly of Vug1ma, Elizabeth
MorriS.
do
''The words 'Olive Branch' and figure of pure wh1te per pound, also a sale of 55 cases by Upson & Fatrdays, and th 1s mornmg his wife found this note, wnt- that sectiOns 4, 7, 33, and S8 of the act approved April John Tumson,
banks on pr1vate terms. Some other sales of new reFourth D1strict.
carrier dove with olive branch m 1ts beak."
wn m German, m the rear of hiS 01 gar store _
4, 1877, entitled "An act to reviSe the laws relatmg tg
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.- Warwtck W. Wood, ported, but not traceahle to any buyer, and prrces not
Irving.
commenced.
DEAR WIFE:-To morrow mormng, 1f you find me the mspectwn of tobacco and warehouse charges, and C B McKinney,
known. The ma1ket for new IS quiet, but active
Winston, N. C. Mt. Olive.
do
dead, don't be discouraged It 18 the best for me to lDSUI'e the proper delivery of tobacco to consignees, J H F Schlueter,
"The p1cture of well w1th old-fashioned sweep and for old The new tobacco is about all down from ibe
Gtve my love to Edd 1e and Mmme Pray, let me be and to repeal all acts on the subJeCt wh1ch were m
F1fth District.
poles m the finest cond1t10n for many years. Large.
suspended bucket "
buned by Mr. Stahl Don't let my funeral expenses force on the 1st of January, 1877," be amended andre- John F Ruhe Jr,
d1scontmued, Wyomet.
numbers of new buyers are expected soon
Many" The words • Old Oaken Bucket ' "
exceed $50 Send to Dr Lrndsley to have h1m make enacted as follows.
Galesburg.
do
cigar makers have been m the market the past week.
Ctgars.-Lorenzo Gomez, New York, N.Y.. out the certificate of d~ath. I hope I shall soon be re4. The Governor shallm January or February, or as James Sla vm,
Seventh District.
Jacksonville-Considerable tobacco was taken down
·
h b d
soon thereafter as pract1cable m 1882, and every year
" La Industna "
li eve d f rom a 11 s ufferwl!;. Y our lovmg us an m thereafter, appomt two sampiers of tobacco for each
Cigars.-M. Valle y Ca, Havana, Cuba, and New the last damp spell, yet some growers have not taken
John H B~:1dgeford, discontmued, Mattoon.
death,
JACOB CRAMER.
tobacco warehous~ m the Commonwealth.
down a plant Many, rf not all, are anxious for a moiSt
York, NY.I shall rest m peace by my children. Tell Edd1e to
7 The court of any county or corporatiOn wherein
t1me, but every attempt of the elements towards a
INDIANA.
" The words ' La Flor de Cuba.' "
be a man and take care of hts mother.
there IS a tobacco warehouse shall take a bond from
ram storm of late IS preceded by such htgh wmds that
Ctgars.-Antonio Allones, New York, N. Y. :F1rst DtstrJCt.
.
the weed IS more , thoroughly dr1ed than mmstened.
A theory :lf suicide, which nnght be suggested by the every person appointed a sampler of such warehouse,
" The words • El Rey del Mundo.' "
commenced,
Adyevllle.
We pred1ct that th1s will demonstrate the feasrbthty of
lettert his predictions of a speedy death, aRd h1s use of such bond shall be m the penalty of ten thousand doldo
Evansville.
takmg down early when m good condition, stnppmg
an opmm m1xture, the same as the one whJCh figured lars. W1thm thtrty days after the executiOn of any
THE
WHITE
BURLEY
OUTLOOK.
Fourth DIStnct.
from the stalk and puttmg m bundles to be assorted at
in the prehmmary exammat10n of the Malley bo:ys, such bond the clerk of the court m whiCh 1t 1s g1ven
While no pos1t1ve est1mates of th1s year's croJ? can convemence.
commenced,
Brookville.
would not be considered by any one acquamted wtth shall transmit a copy to the .A.udttor of Public Accounts N G1ll,
now be g1ven, 1t may safely be predicted that, with a
do
Rushville.
Clay-Considerable tobacco was taken down during
the phy,slCal conditiOn of Mr Cramer. Dr Lmdsley, If he fall to do so he shall forfert one hundred dollars. Wells & Wells,
poss1ble surplus of fully 9,000 hogsheads to carry over the soft weather the fhst part of this week, and stnpdiscontinued, Batesville. J
who has been hiS attending phys1ctan, scouted the tdea
33 For all loose tobacco sold at any warehouse the C -8chnfstall,
from
last
year's
growth,
and
the
mcreased
acreage
of
pers are m fatr demand at fifty cents per day anct_
when spoken to on the subject, and made out the bur1al followmg charges 13hall be pa1d-to wit: l!~or any
S1xth District.
thiS over the last planting season, despite the drouth board.
certificate without h9151tancy. Mr Cramer was born quantity of loose tobacco there shall be paid by the Ajax C1gar & Tobacc8 Co, com'd, Indianapolis.
and
stereotyped
cnes
of
a
short
crop,
the
outlook
IS
far
L1ttle Uttca-Just ram enough to keep the tobacco in
in Tonder';!.~- Schleswrg, in 1828".. He ~erved m the owDflr e1ght cents o.n every hundred pounds, and there
Seventh District.
from bemg unfavorable. To what extent the manufac- fine cond1t10n. Farmers and workmg men have plenty
Schlesw•g Jiolstein war of 1848 a.gamst Denmark At shall be pa1d by the purchaser eight cents for every
turers, reckonmg upon inadequate stock, have mvee: to do.
Frankfort.
commenced,
its clese hts father's property was confiscated, and h•mdred pounds ; -e1ght cents per hundred of whlch Ross & Martm,
ted, cannot accurately be deternnned, nor the preCise
Jacob stole away to Hamburg w1thout stoppmg to bid shall be for the use of the sampler, and e1ght cents of ''
Tenth Dtstnct.
J
quanttty of the offennge for the balance of this and
farewell to his relatrves He arnved m th1s country wh1ch shall be for the use of the propr1etors; and· no Henry Schne1der, commenced,
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS.
Fort Wayne;
the next year be computed, The prospect, however,
-in 1855, and m Syracuse met his w1fe They were na- othe1· or fUither fee or charge shallJbe maile for loose
Boston (Mass ) Amerwan Cultivator, Dec. 10 -Conbased
upon
these
figures
as
we
have
been
enabled
to
tives of the same town, and thmr fam1lies had suffered t<Jbacco sold as aforesaid, but the sa1d fees shall be m
IO,VA,
obtam, and whteh are g1ven below, tend to mduce the nectiCut Valley Tobacco Market-The work of str1ppmg
hke misfortunes I rom war at home For the past full of all servtces rendered m respect thereto, mcludThird Distr1ct.
forecast of an ample supply As to the useful quality ·the leaf from the stalk IS mostly fiDlShed m the valley,
twenty two years :Mr Cramer earned on a Cigar manu- mg recetvmg, unloadmg, we1ghmg, and delivering.
commenced,
Webster C1ty. of th1s year's crop, such offermgs as have already been and the tobacco, when sold, has been and 1s bemg now
factory m thrs Clty and leavee some property, mcludmg
36. No samploc of tobacco shall d1v1de his sample
made, 1f we may JUdge from such an hypothesis, war- dehvered at the var1ous packmg houses The labor of
Fourth D1stnct.
the bulldmg wh1ch he occupied both as a residence and fees w1th any person, nor shall any sampler or mspecrant the assumptiOn that at least m color 1t wrll be assortmg has commenced m good earnest There are,
1
a store.
'
J
tor of any warehouse pay tb another a bonus to mduce ~pm & Henderson, commenced,
Centreville.
fully
equal to that of last year. Wtth reference to a of course, some laggards who have not yet taken down ·
As an apprectative patron of 'THE ToBACCO LEAF lt tob!Lcco to be earned to h1s warehouse, and 1f any ,Tos Jehl,
do
discontinued,
sbort crop, 1t may be stated that though the season for all of the1r lots, and who are awa1tmg the arrival of> a
happened to be our fortune io be for many years ac- tsamh pler or. mspectohr o t;" any dwarehouse sbfall vtolate
F1fth D1stnct.
p!antmg was seriously retarded, and the growmg crop good, damp, warm t1me to come to enable them to ~o,
IS provll!wn, Ol' s a 11 ueman or receive or hiS serFontanelle.
commenced,
to a considerable extent affected by the prevalence of so Wrth last year's experience fresh in the1r memoneSj.
-quamted w1t.h the decease d . We also knew Jen.m e vices any other fees, greater or less, than. are allowed
do
Red Oak.
dry weather, the decrease m productiOn w1llnot be as we wonder such grow~rs <Jhould agam allow the best
from childhood, and wrth the whole commumty 1 by law, he shall be deemed gmlty of a. misdemeanor;
opportumt1es to pass by
,
great as has been antiCl,Pated.
mourned her sad fate, as we now mourn that of her 8nd any ageuot.or representative of any person for thE!
Assortmg at the hands of the farmers has commence~
KANSAS,
We
mv1te
a
carefulmspectwn
of
the
following
estiest1mable father, whose death 1s undoubtedly due to sale of tobacco who rece1ves any rebate or bonus of Chas E Bendel,
:M:arys>tlle.
commenced,
mate of Wh1te Burley stock for the first of January, and w1ll be contmued until theu crops are ·made ready
overwhelmmg sorrow for the loss of his beautiful cluld. any part of the sampled fees or . warehouse fees, shall Henrt E Eberling,
do
AtChiSOn.
1882,
which has been cnt1cally summarized from reli- for the market. Probably less labor will be devoted to
be deemed gmlty of a misdemeanor, and m the dJSthe crop than was formerly the case. Some of our
do
Humboldt.
L
H
ove,
able
reports
Cl et10n of the JUry may be pumshed by fine of not less
farmers are assortmg therr crops of Havana for theMarysville.
d1scontmued,
Bendel
&
Hartman,
Hbds.
VHIVAGO NOTES.
than twenty nor more than one b.undred dollars: pro
do
Kansas C1ty. Stock on hand Nov 1, 1881
Engler,
.
11,191 part•es that have purchased them, making three kmdS'
-I will say for the benefit of those who have any de- vtded that notl}mg m th1s act shall be construed to B
Wyandotte.
do
E H1lsaveck,
Probable rece1pts for balance of year
1,500 by s1mply shakm!!; out from the longest lea1•es the sec-sire to go a. gunnmg for -the OhJCago correspondent of prevent any sampler or propnetor of a wru·ehouse from C
onds and filler~<, then tymg up the wrappers, and then
Humboldt.
do
H
Love
&
Bro,
THE TOBACCO LEAF that shootmg 1s prohrb1ted by a makmg and publishmg a umform reduction for the Henry Wessler,
selectmg the seconds from the fillers and tymg up these
do
Marysville.
T6tal
.
.
.
.
..
12,691
City ordmance m the VlClmty of our office, and for benefit of the pubhc generally of the fees to be charged
Probable deliveries f-or balance of year
. 2,500 kmds m a proper manner, Without any exammation
each and every offense they arehable to a fine, besides, I at his warehouse for the servtces of such sampler, or
KENTUCKY,
of the leaves. If, however, they should see a leaf th11t
we have our person protected by bullet-proof armor. the rent of sach warehouse respect1 vely The JUdges of
is bad, of course they place 1t e1ther w1th the seconds
F1fth DIStriCt.
Probable
stock
on
hand
Jan.
1,
1882
.
.
10,191
which would make the attempt useless. We have the county and corporatwn courts shall g1ve th1s act
or fillers. In facb, the growers are not expected or :re-commenced,
LOUISVIlle.
Addmg to this stock the crops to come forward next quued to examme every leaf and {lass upon 1ts merits
strapped to the back of out cha1r a Gatlmg gun. to as m charge to the grand JUnes m such count1es and Cities R N Ewell & Co,
do
do
Fred Meller,
year, estimated -Cuttmg distriCts of Kentucky, from as was formerly the case in assortmg.
s1st us m extendmg a warm receptiOn to all persons of as have tobacco warehouses situated therem.
•
do
do
60,000 to 65,000 hogsheads, southern Kentucky and
, that character, and will try and make 1t pleasant for
38 It shall be unlawful for any person to offer un- J MRossler,
Th1s manner of assorting Seed leaf and Havana. is
SIXth District.
Tennessee, on Cumberland R1ver, 15,000 to 20,000, 1lirs- rap1dly takmg precedence of the former piau. More
them If they w1sh to call we would rPquest, to better ' manufactured tobacco for sale by sample unless such
fac1htate matters to those who are amnous for gore, sample has been drawn and cert1fied by a sampler of John H Koors,
commenced,
Covmgton. sourt, 7, 000 to 8, 000, Ind1ana, 3, 000 to 4, 000, distriCts seconds are made, and generally of a better quality
not enumerated, from 1,000 to 1,500, and the crop of unless the second wrappers are sold as seconds. Bmders
that they serve us wtth a wrttten notiCe, as we have tobacco appomted by the Governor and quahfied ac
LOUISIAN,\.,
lllmoiB (a new departure)-and the prospective stock or seconds are sellmg at from 10 to 13 cents per pound
but one bouncer, and 1t will gtve us a chance to bury cordmg to law, prov1ded that the owner of any packof Wh1te Burley for next year will aggregate fully and the grower need not feel that any loss will accr~
our dead.
•
age of prrzed tobacco, for hmlSelf or his authoriZed I Echazabol,
commenced, New Orleans.
do
158Johnson st, N.O. 100,000 hogsheads. So that it would seem reasonable by making more seconds Probably but few growers
-The many frtends of Mr J L. Archer will be agent actmg for hrm, may have the same exposed for Jose Martmez,
to infer that no lack of stock from the short crop and are competent to assort and make fine selections, yet.
do
Kelly st., N. 0.
pleased to learn that on and after January 1, 1882, he sale, u1;1cased and uncovered, and sampled as loose to- F Marrero,
drouth need be experienced.
do
Delta.
Wili be m full charge of the tobacco department (}f I bacco, m the presence of both buyer and ~e!ler, wttho~t Fred Weising,
he may i!JZe h1s tobacco, throw out bad leaves, and
It must not be mferred, however. that the poss1ble make
Franklin, McVeagh & Co. Mr Archer w 11s con:oocted be•nJ!; sampled accordmg to the provtBlon of th1s
h1s wrappers clean and umform, tie up the leaf
liiA.Il'fE,
large
stock
w1ll
affect
prices
The
demand
will
be
With the tobacco department of Sprague, Warner sectu~n.
m small hands, w1th not exceedmg 15 leaves to the
fully
equal
to
the
supply,
and
It
1s
a
settled
convictiOn
discontmued, Saco.
H M Walworth,
& Co. for over three years, and his kmd and gentle
hand, and then tymg 1t up w1th a small pliable second
that prtces w1ll rule h1gh the commgyear.-Clarksmlle or
THE TOBAVVO TAX REPEAL.
manly deportment and prompt attentiOn to busmess
filler leaf, usmg only one leaf for that purpose and
MARYLAND.
(Tenn.) Tobacco Leaf, Dec. 9, 1881.
York County ra1ses tobacco and manufactures CImade h1m a host of friends, both w1th the manageproperly stra1ghtenmg out the leaves before pa~king ,
Third
D18trict.
ment of the house and the to8acco trade m general gars, therefore the questwn of tax repeal w1ll be of
m the hake, or case. Growers should be partiCular tocommenced, 89 Mullen st., Baltrmore. lli:EETING OF THE CINCINNATI SEED LEAF TO• do the work well, and then 1f they are obliged to hold
For the past year he has been 1a the employ uf E. T. spemal interest m thrs county. The questiOn also 1s Baron & Co,
BACCJO
BOA.BD
OF
TRADE.
do
6 Prospect Lake, do
Plikinton & Co , manufacturers of the celebrated one that affects tan.ff and concerns free-traders. The Baron & Co,
the1r stock for the sweat they can show 1t w1th a feeldo
106 S. Charles st., do
" Fru1t.s and Flowers " tobaccos and c•garettes, mtro payment of the natiOnal debt depends on the revenues J A Bonn & Co,
The Seed Leaf Board of Trade held a meeting last mg of sat18faction, knowmg that the1r part of the work:
do
158 Light st.,
do
ducmg the1r goods here and elsewhere, ll.Ild acqUJttmg collected by mterna;l taxation or tar1ff duties. The Wm Doenges,
Fnday afternoon at the office of Messrs. 0. G. Klan- has been well done, and that nothing nee~ be sacrificed
do
288 S. Dallas st., do
h1mself very creditably wlth the house. which rs very Umted States bonds -cannot be pB1d untrl due unless a Andreas Fmk,
busch & Son, to dete• mme upon the Inspector and m sellmg 1t for what 1t IS worth, on account of bad or
84 S. Eutaw,
do
loth to lose hlB valua.ble serVIces. We extend our large premmm is pa1d on them, should the Government C F Mason & Co1 1 do
W e1gher for the next year. Messrs. Hales and Gr1est slovenly handlmg.
do
21 N. Holliday st., do
hearty congratulatiOns (and I know I speak the senti- go on the market to buy before they are due. Senator Stuckert &'Mack
Dec. 17 -At present the market 1s very qmet;. a.t .
were retained m office. A comm1ttee, cons1stmg of
56 E. Pratt st.,
do
ment of the entue trade) to Franklin, McVeagh & Co. Sherman has mtrodueed a fundmg bill to 1ssue a new John Kutzberger: disc'd,
Messrs. Willtam Eggert, Jr, Henry Meyer and Jacob least m th1s rmmedmte vicmtty, few buyera being
C
F
Mason
&
Co,
do
84
S
Eutaw
st.,
do
for securmg the servtces of so valuable a manager for three per cent bond, wtl;h which to replace the extenZms, was appomted to consult the Revenue Depart- around, whether by reason of the cold, blustermg
do
14 Orleans st.,
do
their tobacco department, and to Mr. Archer for bemg ded three-and-a-half per cent. bonds. There is, then no J P Paler,
ment cencernmg losses accruing to manufacturers weather, or from the 1dea that bystaymg m New York
do
253 L1ght st.,
do
-employed by a house of such ebaracter as Franklin, other large amount of bonds fallmg due before i901 John A Schneider,
through resweating, whiCh the Government should they w•ll be able to knock the prtces down we do not do
158 Light st.,
do
&nd 1907, and ' at the present rate of taxatron and col Fred Stegman,
MeVeagh & Co.
know, but be tlijr.t as 1t may: to all growers 'of the weed
rectify.
do
282 Prestman st., do
we would say, keep a st1ff upper hp. If the buyers do
-In consequence of an arttcle lately pubhshed under lect10ns, tl::e entrre natwnal debt can be prud off m less W M Liman us,
Fourth District.
not come near you until January, ask JUSt the same as
this heading, where the unpop11la.r1ty of some myth- than twenty years. The pohcy, therefore, seems to be
THE BANKRUPT LAW,
ical buyer 18 spoken of, one prominent buyer (for rea- to reduce taxatton, or else there will be an accumula- Mattaews Bros & Co, d18c'd, Westminster.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.-The argument made yester- you would If they were hustling around as they sometiOn
of
money
m
the
Government
vaults,
whiCh
might
sons best known to himself) mvaded our sanctum w1th
day by Mr. Morr1s S. WISe before the sub-commtttee of times are. If you do not have a chance tO-sell you.r
fury deptcted on every feature of hiS countenance and limtt the capt tal of the eountry for business, and cause
MASSACHUSETTS,
the Senate Jud1C1ary Comnnttee on the subJect of a tobacco, you can go to work 88B<>rting your crops juat
.requested us in a G three tone of vo1ce to make a retrac· great finanCial trouble. What the country wants is a
natwna.l bankrupt la!J m behalf of certam commercial as 1f nothing had happened The buyers will surely
Thil,'d
District.
twn or else be annilulated on the spot. Now, 1f the moderate liqUJdatton of the national debt. 1'he I?eople
bod•es·of the City of .New York, organ1zed m the cen· come when they get ready. By commencmg upon
gentleman will show us m what manner the arttcle re- :want the bonds as an investment. The present bank· T W Easterly & Co, commenced, Rear of 893 Wash- vent1on held at the F1fth Avenue Hotel on November your poorest grade you w1ll be all the better prepared
ington st., Boston.
fers to hrm we wtll wJllmgly accommodate hrm, but mg system reqmres them. Therefore, lower rates
29, presented, among other s~gestwns. these. Any knowmg JUSt what you have. In assortmg do not fail
com'd, Taunl;on.
to use the utmost care. We do not mean by th1s tha we have made no personal allmnon to any particular of mterest, rather than raRtd payments, and less tax Geo E Horton,
do 36 and 88 7th st, Fall River. bankrupt law should be JUSt, uniform and mexpQnslve, openmg and stra1nmg of every leaf, but use your eyes.
person. In our wntings we have always adhered to on the people, IS wanted. 'l:ake the tax off medicmes L E Weller,
and avOid the errors, inequities and deficiencies of the
do
1
Poplar
st.,
Boston.
matches,
bank:
checks
and
tobacco
next;
tf
need
be
re:
AWmgersky,
one prmc1ple in regard to featlilres of th1s kind, and
act of 1867 m a more thorough protectiOn of the r~ghts see if the tobacco 1s of a proper mmsture to sweat, do
Fifth DistriCt.
that 1s, "if the shoe fits, put it on," If they so des1re, duce 1t on liquor, aud contmue the tariff on 1mpo~ted
of the credttor, coupled with a comprehensive prov1sion the hands up m a shapely manner, pack 1t well, and .
as we certainly cannot prevent people from assunnng artiCles that come m compet1t1on w1th AmeriCan m- Ada.mDahl,
commenced,
Hopkinton.
for
the preventiOn and punishment of fraud. The sys- do all the work well1 so that when It IS looked at P!f
that they are the ones meant m some particular case. dustry, our labor and factortes. Our country has pros- C R Chase,
d1scontmued,
Newburyport.
tem
should be dtlfimte and spectal. The adoptiOn of the buyer, you w1li nave no excuses to make.
If we have saui anythmg that 've are sorry for, were- pered the past twenty years under the Republican L& H Hart,
do
Sprmgfield (Mass.) New England HomeStead, Dec.17:
Cambridge.
any
~heme of procedure whereby the settlement of
gret 1t exceedmgly, and m the language of the Ir1sh tarrff policy, and the htgh prem1um on gold gave us so
msolvent estates 1s relegated to the d1str10t courts of -Hatfield: Mr. Arendt, of Arendt & Frmgant of New
Tenth District.
much
protectiOn
that
America
has
learned
how
to
comorator, Baron Baker, "If we live tdl we dte, 11.11d we
the Umted States, Blttmg M courts of eqUJty, to be York, dealers in Seed leaf, was m town for the first
commenced,
Sprmgfield.
hope we wtll, we w1ll see ould Ireland before we leave pete m the manufacture of many art1cles, and now we Herman Lampe,
governed by the ordmary eqmty practiCe m credttors' trme last week. After a careful examma.bon he waa
do
North
Adams.
CReagan,
can
export
what
we
before
rmported.
The
policy
of
ChiCagO."
bills, would be expenmentaf and questiOnable in prac- so well pleased w1th the new crop of tobacco; that he
·do
Westfield.
the country seems clearly to be to reduce internal taxa- Schaefer & Co,
tical
results. The prim&.ry consideratton whtch should purch~sed seven lots (about 200 cases) as follows. L. L.
PBC)(JEBDINGS OF CONGRESS,
tiOn and the repeal of the tobacco tax. It will be re- Fannie Boyl~,
diScontinued,
Springfield.
underlie
all bankruptcy legislatiOn is the protectiOn of Pease, Span1sh, 20c, assorted; Ed ward ProUJx, Spii.Illsh
membered that Senator Cameron proposed thts John Darron,
do
North Adams. commerce by the protect1on of the creditor. The best 19Mc, assorted, Ill Prouix, Spanish, 19).4c, assorted; d
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 1881.
measure
m
the
Umted
States
Senate
a
year
ago.
We
do
Sprmgfield,
Abb1e
M
Lehman,
In the Senate to-day Mr. Beck (Dem ), of Ky. submterest of the creditor class will be best subserved by Hager & Sons, Spanish, 18c m the bundle; F. H. Bardrxutted a resolutron directing the Secretary of the hope the w1sdom of his propos1t10n will be fully realallowing the cred1tors to participate fully in all the well, Spamsh, 16Jq;c in the bundle; A. Douglas, Seed .
tzed
this
wmter.-York,
Pa.,
True
Democrat.
MICHIGAN,
Treasury to furmsh the Senate, as soon as posstble,
proceedmgs. The right of the cred1tors to select their leaf, 13c m the bundle; Ed. Burt, Seed leaf 11%"c m the
Third D18trict.
the present rates of duties 1mpE1sed by France and
own ass1gnee should be preserved w1th the selection of bundle, Peter Pedlong, Seed leaf, 10c in th~ bundle.
Germany on the manufactures of the Umted States
-Lea & Jonest Durham,JN. C, will give the entire Geo W Bowker,
commenced.
Coldwater.
a credttors' supervlSOry committee. The honest debtor
when 1mported;nto those countnes.
COIIlJlll88tons of tneu tobacco sale of January 29, 1882, M ADtbble,
PENNSYLVANIA.
do
Jackson.
should be protect.ed ; the diShont:et one should be punMr. Morrill (Rep), of Vt., asked to have included for tbe benefit of theJ Prrm1t1ve Bapt1st Church at R C Geyer,
do
do
IShed unsparmgly. The penal teatures of any law on
Lancaster (Pa.) New Em, Dec. 17 .-There are st1U
~·all other products of the Umted States." He sa1d Durham.
do
Lansing.
C SLoomis,
the subJect should be, therefore, well constdered. The some fine lots of tobacco unsold m Upper Leacock~

~~ntinued

~?.t~\
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SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.

1

1

'

PobalsJd & GreenbaJJ, Manufacturers of the celebrated "CAMILLE," !!GW:F&V!'_IG !:s:ar ~GG:J:.,.EEJ." K~vWest Havana Cf~

4

DEO.

However, by far the greater part has been sold, and at hkely to end well for the sellers, two of whom, we
prices ~enerally not higher than those of other year$ lea~n, have dlSposed of nearly 30100() hogsheads smce
Cases
In the first pLica, neatly all had been soldl>y the~qch, January last. We need not tell who those fortUI\f~te
aay from 22 mches up, at from 25 to 30c ;per pound,
h Aden ............... · ' ·
33\l
and the balance of the wl;'UppPrs, from 18m up, sold ones are, they deserve thetr success, and that's enoug . Afr1 ca
627
86
Am.sterdam .. , . •. . . . 139
706
104
for from 10 to 15c per pound, whtch, when taken on an So do all the deulcrs .Jn tina market and elsewhere.
: . .......... 4,425
3,542
3,~
average for all wrappers, const1tutes not ll:btgh figut·e. we were to offer them any advice it would 'be th18- Antwerp
Austua ..... • . . .
.. .
ln ordmary y ea• s all wrappers sold from 14 to 28c a ease up on the buyers' They can afford to do eo, and Australia.. . . . . .. . .. . 1,119
44
pound for tobacco mfertor to the crop of 1881 The
BreKlen . ~· . . . · . 9,1 oS 20~~ 38.606
1881 crop lTl Upper Leacock, West Earl, and parts of trade wtll be the better for,tt. J
British N A. Colonie&.. 131
adjoimng townshtps, ts the finest ever produced. Your
Messrs. SAWYER, WALLACE & Co. report to THE ToBA
Canada....
.
..
82
8, 71i0
correspondent has farmed tobacco for over thtrty co LEAl' as follows,_:_The week's sales amount to Central Amenca . . , . •
13
131
4
1881
Cb
ma
and
J
1\P&n
••••
•
11
years, and he has examised closely the
crop Itt 120 hogsheads as follo~s: 73 for export, 14 to jobbers
Copenhagen.
.
.
.
.
.
.
8
lll
a~rippmg and sortmg rooms, and has found generally and 33 to manufacture:.... We hM" of one other small
thas the leaves aro very clean, wttb no beetle holes,
•D
~
East lndtes . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ,
,""8i
695
very few worm holes, no pole rot, very smooth, stlky transactiOn, whtch, however, will not be mcluded until France . .. . .. . .... ... 18, 7!40
2,1l84 l 41
Gibraltar • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 868
' and gummy, less whtte vem than mother years The the end of the month.
261
· ~7
leaves m some patchll'l are not as large as some other
&lcetpts smce 1st ibst S 081 hhds against 3 550 las Glasgow ........... ... 2,124
11,951'
Hamburg.............. 223
~4
years and m other patchea the leaves are fully as h1.1·ge
' '
•
'
lttil,Y..
.
..
•
.....
...
..
16,718
as he'retofore< so, taken all in ' all, the 1881 crop 18] December. Exports, 3,377, against 4,920.
,1
vertlool .. • . . . . . . . . . . 8, 463
62
'72
worth from 3 to Gc more per pound than t\tlf preVUJUII
·tat 'Week. W ....,.k. Sd wMII. • t~ "'"'k. &lh week T-1 Lt
London...
. ...... 8.3111
S11i
110
crop in tb111 l!fiCtton. A few lots were sold recently, January
841
91
10,223
....
.. . . 10,55~ Other BntiBh Ports ..... 2, 727
I
but not by the mch. Elias Bard, at Mechamcsburg, February.. 431
1,334
548
612
2,92~G Malta. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 158
11 '
110ld one half acre at 20c through; Wtlham Kulp, west March
946> , 1,03'7
344
773
8,1
Mexico... . ............
·1
1 811
of Mechanicsburg, sold 2 aeres at 3c for fillers, 10c for Apnl .. 2,013
803
298 1,636
4, 7
New Zealand ......... .
lleCOndll and SOc for wrappers
Kay . . . . 24'1
687
742
2 ,2
671 2,600 Portugal . .. . ; . . . ..
754
84
'
p
)
r t-"'
'
De
Th
tob
June
.
.
...
823
221
482
974
2,000
ltottctdam .
. .... 1,689
U17
Lancaster ( a. ~" ""'gencer,
s•s
c. 21.e
acco July . . . . 162
169
2211
264
1,350 S&nd
w1ch
Islands
.
,
,
.
4.6
trade haq been qutet durmg the post w~k. It 18 not August
2,401
1,002
8,075 3,871
6,901 16,€00
. ..
. . . .. .. 10,961
expected that any heavy transactiOns wdl be made m September 6iS2
486
349 2,083
3 550 Spam Am\ln\la
....... 1,098
6,219
7,241
the crop of 1880 unt1l after the hohdays. Manufactur- October . 415
286
285
264
1,900 8,150 South
Weat Indies ........ . .. 1,408
2,948
6::18
era are keepmg thetr stock as low as possible to save November 328
357
1,859 1,206
U,71i0
kouble m "taking account of stock" at the begmmng December. 457
132
126
709
85 5o2 ::15 59G 66,0~7
5,579,830
of the year. ~'here !'re few buy~rs about, and It ~~
Mr R HAGEDORN tobacco broker reports:DOMESTIC
RECEIPTS.
thought very httle wtll be done wtth the new crop be
'
'
fore next month The "bears " conLmue to cry " w bite
Recetpts thts monthThe domeattc rece1ptsnt tbe port or New York for lhe week
Last
year, 2, 792 hhds, were &.s follows vem" and profess to beheve that Pennsylvama as a to
'
Western
1,519 hhds
1
dG.
785 bbds 21 lrc<, 81 ~ trcs, 25 % trcs, 778 cases leaf 2
bacco State ts about played out !-but they at the same From New Orleaf18 d'O.
- do.
ba.es do, 11\l cs smkt; 1 hux do 103 cs mfd, '74 hn do, 69 5!4·
time are keepmg thetr eyes wtde open for bargams
no. Baltimore 1,042 do.
' 766 do.
bxs do 4 ~ bxs do B Y. b~s do, 99 M bxs do, 36 Ya bxs do, 4
T!le "bulls" laugh at the ''bears" and cry "sour ' do. Vll'gtma .. •. 388 de.
pkgs do, 92 cads do, H) ~~cads po, 26 ~4 cad, do, 4 cases
grapes-don't you wtsh you could reach 'em!" As an
Total . 3,559 hhds c1gars, 23 do c•gatettes 8 bxs sa nples, 17 buls snuff, 7 ~ bbls
2,949 hhds.
illustratiOn of the dtsmterest.edness of the contendmv,
do 10 kegs do, 4 ctat.es do 224 bxs do coDSI((ned as foll ows
Rece1pts this year factiOns tt may be mentiOned th:;~.t a fit·m of "bea1 s '
By the Cen:•o~ Ra•hoad "' N•w J e,uy-El1as Bach & Son
Westem . 61,811 hhds. Last year, 84,251 hhds. 5 cases , S Cohen & B10 1 do, G;ans ll1os & Hosentnal2 do, S
put themselves to the expense ef adverttsmg m the
360 do
newspapers of thts ctty, cautwmng the dear farmers to From New Orleans
43 do.
i:lalomon & Son 2 hales
439 du.
do Balt•more
4,948 do.
be very careful of makmg conttacts wtth buyers ~:~t
by tile Er~e &•lrxu:l?r:S twyer. Wallace & Co 15 hh Is, P
17,311 do.
do. Vngmw. . 21,450 do.
high figures, as they would find fault wtth and reJedt
Lon !lard & Co 12 do D lluchner & Co 18 •lo , WatJen Toel &
thetr goods on some techmcahty or other when they
Co 3 do, Pollal d, Pettus & Co 3 do C H Sp1tzner & Son 66
"
102,361 do. t cases, H F11edman20 do, 01de• 33 1 bbds
come to be delivered! And lol tt IS now rep01ted that
Total......
.. . 88,252 do.
By rlte budtJon Rt~er kR -01der 75 bhds.
this very firm who were "b.larmg" the Pennsylvama
n ~xp't M.anf Job'rs Specu. Unk'n Total
py 1/u Pennsyloonoa .Rail•-oad-8 Rossm & Son 203 cases ,
market were buymg heavily m Connecticut, and last S&les for th;, week
73
83
20
..
.. U6 1hhds L!Chtenstetn
Bros & Co 100 do Spear & Held 20 do, AS R"
week, m a sm,le day, reJected no less than twenty ~ules for month 328 104 277
.
.
709 hbds senbaum & Co
1 do, Strohn & Re1tzensteon 27 do, A Plate &
wagon loads of the goods that were delivered to them Sales for the year 34,929 9,621 5,371 3,998 2,690 ti6509 bh1•
by farme1'S ! They were, therefore, the very fi•·st to Exports for the week, 985 hhds For the month, 3,878 bhdt Co 114 do Rosenthal Btos & Uo 60 do N Lacbenbruch & Bro
c; do G W Helme 14 cs mfd, 3 pkp;s do, 17 bbls snull, 7 ~ bbls
practtce on the farmers the tnck they cautwned them For the ~ear, 82,723 b~ds
1
do, 4 crates do, 223 bxs do 10 kegs do
aramst.
At New Orleaf18 I • By tlu .Nm York and .Neto> Ha-cen St!amlxHJt LitUMeantime our Lancaster County farmers are quietly
Rece1pts from "Jan. l to Dec 17, 1881, 12,060 hhds, S Rossm & Son 47 cases, G W Ga1l & Ax 57 do, M WestheHD
stnppmg then· tobacco, and we are assured by deale• s, agamst 5,184 hhds m 1880; sales thts month,
hhd~, & Co 41l do, Wm Eggert & Co 10 do, G'"'' B.ros & Ro~e~~tbal
who have largely e:xammed tt, the work 18 bemg done for the year, 1,090 hhds. Exports· fore1gn, 20 hhds;
1, do
t
•
' I
more carefully than tt was ever done before. All white domestiC. 1.8 hhds; total, 38 hhds Exports for the yea:r,
By tM Ol<l 1knni.nwn Steamship Lone-R M .o\}len & CO I
vein leaf II! hem~ carefully excluded' f• om the 'wrap- 9,152 hhds. Stock on hand and on shtpboara n dt h,hds, FE Owen 4 do, Kmney Tobacco Co 3 do, Oelnchs &
pers and P.laced m lower grades. Th1s IS ns 1t should cleared, Dec. -17, 753 hhds, same time fast year, 550 Co 84 do, 1 b;r; samples , P Loullard & Co 1 hbd, 12 trcs, 8
bxs samples, W 0 8m1th & Co 58 hhds, 10 cs smkg, 10 cads
be, and wtll. no doubt, save the farmers a gt·eat deal M
·
nlrd, 52~ bxs do, 22 cs Cigarettes, 3 bxs samples, Thompson,
annoyance, and m the end secure them better priCes hhds
,.
'T
t r
,
' •
}'
for thmr crops.
Vtrginia Leaf-Nothing domg this week of ~nYf}'?te. :Moore & Co 30 }4 trcs mf(l. 6 cs'do, 8 bxs do , 2% bxs do, 22
Very little tobacco has as yet been delivered. W1th A few hhds sold for export and a few t1er!,les of brtKI:it ~ bxs do, 69 cads <lo, RJV Cameron & Co 50 }4 trcs mfd, 2~
the except1on of a few wr.gon loads of Lancaster leaf wrappers and smokers to out of town manufacturet.;a % trcs do E Du Bo1s 1 74 trc mf:l, 5 cs do, 25 ~ bxs do IS
cads do, Jas M Gar<!,mer 50 cs mfd, 2 ~ hxs do, 1 Ya bx do,
dropped at the warehouses of Teller Brothers and Frank
36 ~ bxs do, 10 ~·cads do,..Wtse & Bendbe1m 2 cs smk!(, 3 do
Pentlarge, and a car load Northumberland left at Mt comprtsed the sales. Prtces ate full up, and fro
mfd G Hammel 2 cs smkg , A Hen 4 do, A.ugustm & Dusel 2
Cohn's, we hear of no dehvertes, but all the mty ware present mdications will go higher.
do, 1H Bla1~ & Co 8 dp. Weu1ruff •Spear & i:ltmrti!O do, M E
houses are bemg set m order for busmess after the
Seed Leaf-TransactiOns m Seed leaf the past week McDowell & Co 50 do. H Witt }[attbews 1 jo, 26 }4 ends
holidays.
mfd, EK AlburtiS 10 cs mfd, Dohan Carroll & Co !l do, H
Harry 0. Moore has removed from Bitner's old ware have on~ been mederate, the sales reachmg 1,500 K & F B Thurber & Co 4 do, J D Ke1lly Jr 69 % bxs do,
Crouse
house, 221 North Prmce Street, to Bttner's new ware cases.
& Co 4 cs c1gars Orde1 40 bhds, 9 trcs, 20 cs smkJI", 1
1
1 cs mfd, 63 bxs do, 7 kj bxs do, 10 ~ lixs do, I pk.; do,
house, 212 and 214 North Prmce, where he wtll be much
Messrs J. S. GANS' SoN & Co., tobacco 1bxcsdo,
cu!arettes, 2 bxs sam pies
1
more comfortably fixp,d and havQ stormg capactLy for
By tlte .Ntm~ York ""d Balt,miY/"6 1'u;m8purtataon L•ne11,000 cases Mr Moore has aheady stored m tt over brokers, 131 Water Street, report to THE TOBACCO
1,000 cases of old tobacco The butldmg IS a handsome LEAF ns follows -There has been no feature of mter- Fuucb, Ed.Jie & Co 44 l.Jhds 1 cs samples , Reynes , Bros & Co
brtck, wtth aft ont of 41 feet, a depth of 73 feet, and ts est duung the past weel!:. "Busmess is dull," covers 100 bbds, W & A tea.man 10 cs mfd
three stortes and a basement m he1ght It IS substan- the whole ground. Total sales, 1,500 cases, of whteh
tially butlt. centrally located and verv convemently
QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
800 cs 1880 Pennsylvamaarranged, being built expressly for the" tobacco trade
6 @ 7
F•lle•s
, PARTICULAR NOTICE
It IS a credtt to the owner, Mr. John R Bttner, and the
Wtappets
18 ®38
builder, Mr Dmkleberg
11 @17 '
Assorted. . .
Mr Isaac Sttrk has taken the warehouse vacated by
150 cs. 1880 New Englandllr. Moore.
15 @35
Wtagpers .
Lancaster (Pa) Examtner, Dec 21.-No change in
ct8
150 cs 1880 •hlO .
4 ®12
the tobacco market l!as been reported durmg the past
7 0 8
100
cs
1879
Oh10,
p
t
8
!ill 9 '
week, ~hd evetythmg 1s very qu1et. In old tobacco no
9~@11
300 cs 1880 Wtsconsm, mostly Havana
operations have been teported. and outstde of a few
11~@1 8 1
Seed .. .... .... / , . .
8;li®15
18 @14
sales nothmg m new. Ono packer,.as aheady notiCod,
15 @bas begun to pack the new crop.
Spanish-rA little more mqmry than pteviously re
A Lttttz paper says·-No large sales have been re po1ted was-observable in the Havana tobacco market,
ported in tlius vtctmty. M. M. Fry & Co purchased
from the Semmary Farm 3 acres, at 20, 8 and 3 The and we note sales of 650 bales at 85 to 120 cents.
above firm recetved at the1r warehouse on Wednesday
Manufactured-We have to report a qwet market
afternoon 1,198 pounds of '81 crop of excellent quahty the past week m plug tobacco There seeDlS to be a
and color. They have about 250 cases of the packmg dem~nd only for extremely low-priced goods. At the
of 'SO crop, of extremely good quahty, ready for sale,
and will begm to recetve thts year's crop to-day. The pnces dealers expect to pay, tobaccos cannot be fun·
flrm reports all thetr purchases of '81 of greai excel nished. Several thmgs have mterfered wtth trade m
lence, surpassmg m worth the crop of last year.
tobacco, viz, : Agttat1on of the tax, mtld weather and
It lt
the hohdays. Judging from the committees appomted
OHIO.
m Congress-all protectiOnists-there 18 httle or no
Miamisburg (0 ) Bulletm, Dec. 16 ·-Cropa came mto prospect oJi a reductiOn of thl!' tax on tobacco, unleSI!
case during the week, and the work of sktppmg bas it be decided at last to lower 1t for the sake of havmg
been commenced generally and in earnest. Few sale!!
are rep ... rted, and these usually at prtces oonstdered a better e::t.cuse at tins time for contmuing htgh duties
on tmporttld goods. The exports for t.he week were
below the actual value ot the goods.
Mr. IY. Ntebel, east of town, sold hts crop of Zimmer's 109,806 pounds.
Spamsh recently at 10c. Thts leaf 111 short, but me
Smoking-Fancy brands and styles for holiday trade
d.ium growth for the season, and 1s fine property tf
fairly represented by the samples shown U!l. The leaf have been m good Iequeiit smce our last report.
i8 beautifully -cured, dark, fleshy~ and tough as a GovCtgars- The cigar market contmues fai~ly active.
ernment mule. We are mformea tbat the crop of 'Mr
J. H. Lowery, at West Carrollton, 111 not whtte vemetl;
as reported m these columns. If thlS ts the fact, Mr.
Cvpr-Box Cedar-We submit the following:Lowery sold h18 crop very low.
'
logs
feet.
We have samples of Pennsylvania Seed grown by
139,595
J<trst hands, Dec. 15.. . . . . ..
1lr. Isaac M:tller, east of town. The ~rowth ts very
'
Re~e1pts ................ .
376
.IU.T.U..&. Jrn..uiU-(".ommon
large, fine and well cured, With green Dack.' Sample
000<1. •
represents li acres. Mtchaej O'Connor, two mtles ea.Sio,
Fine •
376
Supenor
haS liOO pounds German equal to any of th1s sort we
376
Sales
YJ.JU-1
and
II
cuta
88110~
baveeverseen. Although grown for filler, tt wtll make
l.L
. '
n
cut.s
•
•
l
good wrapper, and ought to command a good p1we.
SVK.LTJU. 'VRUPERB
•
~Ftrst hands, Dec. 22 . . ....
• Sample 1s very dark, fleshy, has fine texture, and ts
l'IIA.NlJFA.C'rlJRED TOBA.~b. ,
free of wh1ta vew
Fretghts.-Messrs. Carey, Yale & Lambert, Fretghl
l'luca IN BoNI>-T.U 16 CENTS PU !'OVIID.
We exammed the crop of Mr. John Mayer, across Brokers, report to THE 'l'ODACCO LEAF Tobacco Fre1ghta as fol'
BLACX&(
I
the Miamt, yesterday. Thts crop IS Pennsyl'Vama lows -L1verpool, steam, 20s, sad, • London, steam, 90s;
€tll0
~.;.~.;,~~8s~!_~l5@18Ul@~
(known as Nissly) Seed, and IS now bemg stripped sa.1l, , Glasgow, steam, 20s, sail, , Bnstol, steam, 25s :
030
~1bs
16@18 .t 00@25
The growth IS truly a novelty m everr. desirable feature sail, . , Havre, steam, $8 , S&Il, •• , Antwerp, steam, 30s;
@~0
Navy lOs or Poeket Pieces 1~5
@SO
Negrohead
twill;
.~
sail,
.
,
HambW'g,
steam,
25s,
sall,
.
,
Bremen,
steam,
.
for the season, bemg very large, s1lky, rubbet·y and
@40
1
.. u
nicely cured Above all, tt IS free of worm eaten and sall,
' I
CIGARS.
white-vemed leaves. Mr. Mayer IS makmg wrappers
' J
$50@ ! 50 1 Seed. per M
16@40
IMPORTS.
and bmders only- no fillers-and ts stzmg carefully
• 40@90
After sustammg such wtthenng loss by fire, this magThe arnvals at tb,e port of New York from foretgn ports to
GRANULATED !ll'IIOKING TOBACCO,
mficent crop, comprtsm~ nearly four acres, ts a real the week mc_luded ~e {ollowmg co:ungnments Medium to good
$26@4~ I Good to 11ne
blessmg to our old frtend, and we rejoice wtth htm over
A1nate~dam-Cb.[ls F !I'ag & Son 10 bales to~acco, E Ho1Ithis successful1ssue of hts labor
man & Son 5 do, Order 5 do
B1eme11...-E Hoffman & Son 4.7 bales tobacco, E Rosenwald
& Bro Hi do~ Schroeder & Bon 12 do, Augustm & Dusell cs
mdse
I
Lt~M'Poolrr W 0 Smtth & Co 26 trcs tobacco.
I
Havana--Tobacco B Dl8z & Co 361 bales. C Lopez 147 SP.lNll!HIIQ C"
do, Sartorms & Co 114 do, M, & E Salomon 295 do L Fned
"F G,
m,.n 28 do, V Ma~;twez Ybor& Co 187 do, Lozano, Pendas &
h 'VallisEx.'
'Pllar"
Co 59 do, Odto & Perozo 3;17 do, M Valdes 56 do, 'Rafael
•,c c yCa'
Tura 50 do , DJ.vJd Levy 58 do, Cbas T Bauer & Co 244 do, C
"1 f' &:Co"
F Hagan fiB do, We1ss, Eiler & Kaeppel 209 do, A Gonzales
" Sterry Ex. '•
146 do • .Brown_ Bros &.Co.s.5 db, J & WSehgman & Co 52 do,
'"fA. Rosa.P
"Hu ~lva.,"
MEller 1 do, Order 3.'i do, J ~E Ward & Co 335 do 12 bags
"Magnet,"
sctaps C1gars Howard Ives 4cases, !IJCbaehs & Lmdemau
''8.'
8 do, Purdy, & NICholas 24 do, L P & J Frank 9 do, Wetss,
( '
Eller & Kaeppel1 do, G W Faber 2 do, A C Rodnguez & Co
2 do, ERberg, Baahman & Co 7 do', L & E Wertheimer 2 do,
Park & Tilford 41 do, Acker, }!errall & Condtl 46 do; W H
'l'bomas &Bro 24 do. WatJen, Toel & Co 1 do , J W Selig:
S'Jia Cigars of this Factory, tmder the well-known man & Co 17 do, MEller 1 do, Jas E Ward & Co 59 do, C .t<'
H•gan 2 do, Brown Bros & Co ll do, }lenende~ & 8amz 7 do,
Brands of
Order 5 do. Ma1feld & Kemper, Baltimore, 165 bales to
bacco, Ka1Ienburgh & Snlll.uel, Boston, 119 do.
Receipts of llconce at port of New York for week, reported
expressly for TIIE ToBAcco LEAI!'.-Jas C. McAndrew, per
Sarah B , from.Smyrna. 2,077 pkgs (618,648 lbs) hconce root,
-ANDArgu1mbau. Wall1s & Cp, per Raphaele, from Sevtlle, 20 pkgs
(2,000 lbs) hcor1ce root, Zuncalday & Argmmbau, per VIle del
MarsCJlles, from Marse1lles, 100 pk~s (23,421lbs) Spanish hcor·
Hue~ Ice
paste, D1x & Co, per Australia, from Naples, 50 pkgs
licoriCe st1cks, Order, per Australia, froru Naples, 10 pkga
Jlanufactnred of new an~ best Vuelta Abajo Havana (2,278 Ius) llcouce sttcks
tobacco, and unexcelled In quality and makf
EXPORTS
117 any of the Havana Factories, are now received in regulas
From the port of New York to foreign ports for the week
were as follows weekly shipments by
Antwerp-73 hhds, 503 cases, 72 bales, 153 pkgs (21,939lbs)
mfd.
Argent>nt Republ•e-7 hhds, 4 cases, 25 pkgs (4,200 lbs) mfd

N

a

Inspected this week -436 hhda Marylanlj, 57 do Ohio
total, 493 hhc;ls
'
Cleared same perwd -15 bhd• Kentucky tobjacco for
Demerara
TOBACCO STAT,EIIENT.
Jan 1, 1881-Stock ofl bandm tobacco warehouses
and on shipboard not cleared . . . .......... 21,486 hhda
Inspected th1s week . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
498 bhda
Inspected prevtously thts year, .
39,811 hhda

~

ere of our stocks to mamtam prevathng full prices

though these pnces are vet·y seldom obtatnable.
'
The 12 hogsheMs of Kentucky and 70 of Vtrginia.
sold last week brought full market value.
Of Ollto and Maryland tobaccos several small parcels
of mediUm and better grades were sold, the sellets
maktng some shght concessiOns, except on the better
grades, whtch, owmg to thetr scarctty, reahzed fair
pr1ces A somewhat more hvel;r busmess was done in
61,71!0 hhda Vtrgmta stems, and espeCially m the better grades of
"E:~port.a of Maryland and Ohto smce
whiCh some new lots have come to hand, and wh~ch
January i . . ' . . . .'.. .. 30 200 h~
were sold raptdly at full pr1cee, the sales amounting to
Sh1p~ coastwiSe ant\ re mspected 10,000 hhda
300 hhds.
-40,200 hhda
L1ttle or nothmg has been done in Seed leaf for the
Stock Ill warphouse thts day and on sh1pboard 'not
past two weeks.
cleared ..
. ...................... ~1 .1581 hhd~
STOCXS- BOGBBIIlADS.
Sto;}k Bame time m 1880 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 23,245 hhd,
Bav Ohio 8cru'bo. 114. Ta. J[y ~~teas.
1
.Martt~fiUtur«l 1bba=-Trade In this bta'Ud contillues slow,
4lMI
li96
l56
en 1,0211 1,41D 4,1~7
7
c
' 1
and Will ,not 1m prove unul aftefNew Year
Smok•ng Tollauo-Monufacturcrs report few aales now,
eu
1,01111 1,411 4,161
tbous-!1 mo§L Qf tbe111 hav~ orders, which are to be filled after DellTerieo
7J
7llll3
' 4{)6
Janutlryt.
Sl<>ck on band Dec. 1
llf>! J.~1V 8,11118
Bud LMf c.1id 1laM'tl4 Tobouo-Manufactnrera of ~•gars
SO
89
7J
183
continue busy. "'!t buylleaf sparingly, tQ Qr\l.;r \O fi911llll<;u<;~ ~e! trom Stock
It
the new year ,.-u., as small a stock ol leaf aa possible, hence Sold to &rrift .... .,
,
Stock of Seed leaf 011 hand D~mber 1, 8,660 cues;
our leaf dealers do very little at present
of Havana, 11,280 bales.
CHICAGO. 111., Dec. 21 -Mr. George C. Tate, Manu·
faclurers' Agent for C•gars and Tobacco. reporta to THll TODAC·
HAMBUBG, Nov. 29 -Yetsrs Xeitel B~. rep6tt
co LEAF -Trade m lear 11 rem&rkably dull. dealers say1ng tt to Talli Tou ..ooo LEAr -The Havana markel has bt:en rather
11 at a stand-s!JI\ on account o the very unpleasant weather ammated all over thiS ttme FJUe 1881 Vue' !.a is much In·
C1gars and tobacco same aa heretofore
qu1red for, although the quahty of the fillers Is not such as
Imports for the week-Metr.ler & Rothschild, 4 cs p1pes, manufacturers w1•h Every lot of promment quahty ts sold
Lowenthlll, Kau1Iman & Co., 2 do, Geo. R..tman, 42 b"le•le"l unmed1otely, and the f01ehanded amongst uur dealers wtll
tobacco
have a p1etty good advantage lb1s year
Part1dos are but little mqutred after, and pnces wtll cer·
CINCINN ATJ:, 0., Dec 21.-Mellllrs. Prague & Matson,
Leaf 'l'ob&cco Brokers and Re dryers of Cnttmg Lear and Plu2 tamly be lower soon
Imports smce our l..st, 150 bales sales, 437 bales; stock in
Fillers, report to THB ToBACCO L&AF as follows -'roe past
week's busmess m leaf tobacco ltas bAen comparatively hght, first hands. 2 69~ bales Imports from Havana since beltlomog
of the year, 8,207 bales, toales m the :;arne t1me, 5,512 bales
the o1Ienn.::s at auctiOn <'Illy oulllbenng &17 hurls
Seed Leaf-Imports smce our lll.•t were 127 cases, soldtloatEorly m the week there was mantfested a dec1ded actlv1tv m
the demand fat the better p;t ades, and prtees were pushed up m~ Pnces without alterat~ou The market bas not materttl! at least a dollar per bund1ed atlvunce was realized Other ially changed, only the1e seems to be some mqmry for better
grades kept lhm at former pnces, and at the close the1e was a assorted lots Our manufacturers" at the moment take less
stroLger and more healthy market than ts usuol &t so near the notice of thts sort, because the new Dommgo crop has produced to \oneco of very good quahty ac.d fit for use The aver·
clo•e of the year.
Tbe total o1Ier10gs at auctwn for the week JUSt closed, and age pnce ts about 50 r , more or less, and man;:' of our manu·
facturers
prefer the Dommgo tobacco
~he expu ed pmtwn of the current month and year, also com
Dec 1 -Smce our letter of 22d ult our market dtd not
pansons, wete as follows ,- -WEEK -~
..---MONTH---. .--YEAR~ change for the better The trade m Seed leaf tobacco was
Hhds. Bxs
Hbds • Bxs.
HLds Bxs very dull sales only 93 cases, slock m first hands only 79
1881 .. ...
. 517
84
1 280
480
63.406 10,22~ cases Havana-Sold, 2 000 bnl~s old crop, tmported from
The mqmry
1880 . . . . . . . 1 099
161
2,674
42l
6~.086 7 228 Spam ~nd France, stock at present, 3,3:73 hales
187U... . . . . . . 345
85
1,0! 0
229
36,744 6.2~0 for th1s artiCle uas stopped, and priCes w11l gradually go back
1878.... . . .. 1118
146
814
325
45,360 8,158
HAVANA, Dec. 15 -Our spec18ls, Messrs. 'Bossel1877...
. . . 732
140
1,598
523
47,285 9,103 mann & Schtoeder, commlsstOn metehants report to
Tbeavetagefor
the
week
of
the
517hhdsotlereil
was
$14
54,
1
1.'HE TOBACCO LEAF as follows - Durmg the past weeks
agamst $14 45 for 566 bhds tbe prevtous week.
there was no pat tteular ammatwn 10 our market. For
Tbe ollermgs at auctwn yesterday were 127 bhds, classed as Germany
almost nothmg was done except 1n cheap
follows
pat eels of fillers, and for the reason that prtces on the
2~ bhds frozen trash at $3 45 to $5 95,
other S<de were too low, and holders here would not
12 do common trMh at 6 00 to 7 90
make any concessiOns on their htgh quotations On
14 do common 1ugs at 8 00 to 9 85
the 'part of &gte buyers, leafy, substantial fillers have
15 do common strippers at 10 00 to a 75
.
been much 1nq mred fgr, espeCiallY. Remedtos of th18
20 do medmm fille1s and cuttm~~; at 15 00 to 19 76.
22 do go ~d fillers and cuttmg at 20 00 to ,24, 75
year, and thts was because 1881 'Vuelta fillers run
13 do tine tllle• s and cuttmg at $25 00 to 28 75
mostly w 1thqu~ SMbs~nce, and Part1do tillers are dtfii'rhe clas lficntwns we• e 35 hhds Masoh County (KS ) DIS cult to obtam. For thts t:eason such Remedtos as were
tnct, 10 hbds Brown County (0 ) District, 26 hbds Owen not smtable for the Umted States sold from $23 to t25
County (Ky ) DIStiJCI, 56 hhds Pendleton County (Ky ) Dis- per qmntal For the Umted States business durmg the
'
·
tnct
past fortmght was vety ammated, and about 3,<JOo
QUOTA!)' IONS.
bales 188 LRtmedtos were sold at $45 to $50 per qwntal.
Outtmg Leaf-Common aark srr.o&mg lugs.
Strong Pat t•do tobaccos of thts year's crop are not
Common bugbt smoking lugs
much mquued for, and consequently are cheap at $88
1t1edmm
do
do
to 45 pet qumtal. Latterly there has been more ammado
Good
do
tton for good, strong Vueltas, and quite recently sev·
Fancv
do
do
eral patcels were sold at $55 tp $60 per qumtal. Real
Co nun on bngbt str~ppmg lugs.
good Vuelta fille1s are almost unobtamable now and
:Medmm do
do
do
do
do
do
the last small parcel~ fetched as htgh as $65 per qumGood
Fme
do
do
do
tal Our· stock of thts year's Vuelta and Parttdo of
Medmm bugbt leaf .
whwh the far greater part 1s yet m the country, ts' esGood
do
.
timated at abput 35,000 bales Select stock of 1881
Fme and fancy br1ght leaf
,Remed1os for the north can scarcely be more than
MA.NUB'ACI UlUNG-PLUG STOCK
6,0uu tales Full flavored Quemados de Gumes and
Common fillers, dark and tmshy
Mamcaragua tobacco are purchased for the Umted
Med fillers, some color a.nd body.
S~ates at reaso,nable pnces
Of so called re handled
Good, red color anj good body
Remedtos the stock amounts to 2,000 bales. For these
Fmc, bnght do
~o
do
goods, however, there was very little demnnd, as they
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Dec 21 -Messrs M H a.e still too wet
Ula1k & Hro , Tobacco Brokers report to 'l'm< ToBACCO LEAF
Respectmg the new crop, far be tfi from us to prom·
Our 1ece1pts contmue very small, and a most entirely or the tse a pos1t1ve opnuon. We are aw!Ue that thts crop
new ClOp OUI sales for the "eek endmg to day were 24 has been descttbed as a_ very good one, but such hasty
hbds 'lhe quality was very poor, and pnces we1c from~ to conclustoiJil acte a! ways lt<>ble to contradtctton. 1'hts
;lie b1gher
year the plantmg was commenced very early m order
to get as large a qua.nttty as poss1ble of temprano
whwh does not want much 1am, but, as a rule, towardS
the end of November ram sets in, and a great part of
the young plants have suffered greatly, and tb18 espectapy has been reported of the 1'tenas Llanes, the
fiat country of the Vuelta Abajo. On the other hand,
the , L omas sectwns have not suffered so much. The
prospects of tlrose sectiOns arll satd to be good. In sptte
of the uncommon use of guano, the ~ohacco worm has
made tts appearance and attacked the ten4e1· fine
wrappets. All depends now on the temperature and
should no contmuous ram come an abundant and sa.ttsfactot·y crop may be exp~cted. This 18 all we can say
at present, WlLlim three weeks we can speak w1th more

·-

*'

~ostttveness.

dmA~ -The s~arctty of ope~attves already' m~n
tioned by us, ts still, unfo;rtunately, an obstacle to the
llrogress of manufactuters. The goods of all factor1es
are now showmg man advantageousltght, handsome
sei(\Cted colora bem~ more general. ,] ,\.>t" cheap goods
~h6re 18 a mat ked mqwry, and 1t may be taken for
granted that this will contmue for some weeks.
:LIVERPOOL.- MSE~rs. Urmson, Elhott & Co.'s
Mo,nthly Tobacco Cucular of Dec. 1 sa.ys .1881.
1880.
Hhds.
Hhds.
Tobacco m Liverpool Oct 31
38,612
38,813
Imported m November ...
li67
2,101
Va
Va
Ky
Ky
Leaf. Stem'd Lctof Btem'd Md.
Hbds Hhds. Hhds Hhds Hhds Hhds.
Stock Nov 30,
'81, m Liverpool5,609 8,674 12,248 15,111!
823-37,461
LpJtdOn .. , . . . . 5,51!8 2, 751 4,008 15,647 1,191-29, 13.'i
Agamst Nov. 30,
'SUm Ltverpool 5,416 s:s'U 11,232 16.606
926-39,490
Lcflldon
.... 6,034 3,489 4,848 16,446 1,593-32,210

l

PRICES.

1881.
4d

-@

1880.
-®3Md
4@10&1ld

El Principe de ·Gales
CIGAR FACTORY

El Principe de GaJes

l".ta Perla de Ca.yo

V. MARTINEZ YBOR & CO.
89 Water Street, New York.
•

'r.BE TOBACCO · MARKET.
NEW YORK.
December 23.

Western Leaf-The market continues exceedmgly
quiet, as befits the, season, the year's accounts bemg 10
course of making up The reported !ales for the week
were 126 hogsheads, but, of course, they were more,
.as wtll be shown when tho monthly account IS rendered.
Both buyers and sellers appear to be content wtth
the sttuat1on. The mdtcatwns are that the year IS

A BIG PRICE I'OR TOBACCO -Mr. John E Metzgar
Chtef Burgess of' Manchester Borough, th18 year ~at~ed
two acres of tobacco. He is no-w strtpp\ng tt, and
making 1t mto three grades . .Yesterday mormng he
waa offered 50 cents per pound for one lot, 18 cents for
another, and 5 cents for the th1rd, but 'he refused to
take tt. Who can beat that for pnee, mqmres our informant.-Yol·k (Pq) Evej'llll{l Dwpatch dJec. 9.

Br&men-23 cases
Bnt11h l'ollllBSUina tn .Afnca--73 pkgs (8,827 !be) mfd.
Rr>IISh East lndaeo-2 pkgs (100 lbs) mfd

Br•tisl• Wut lndte~-00 hhds, 81 pkgs (10,935 lbs) mfd.
Brtt1B11 Hondurao-1 bhd, 24 pkgs (1,238 lbs) mfd
Oentral Amerwa-8 bales, 3 pkgs (420 lbs) mfd.
Cuba-6ti pkgs (16, 140 lbs) mfd.
Dutch Fkut Indtu-3 pkgs (41llbs) mfd
Duteh West lnd>eo-5 bales, 55 pkgs (6,078 lbs) mfd.
Jilrencl!. Wut lndus-10 hhds
Gibralta7 -8 cases
Glasgow-30 hhds, 2 cases, 20 pkgs (2,576 lbs) mfd.
Hamlntrg-6 cases, 488 bales, 44 pkgs (6,684 lbs) mfd.
Hayt~r--'67 bbds 46 cases, 171 bales
Lt1l<lrpool-166 bhds, 62 bales, 15 pkgs (2, 764 lbs) mfd
.Umdon--163 hbds, 104 cases, 133 pkgs (18,879 lbs) mfd
Rollerdam-129 hhds.
U: 8 of Colomhuv-6 bales.
u,·uguay-13 hhds, 2 cases.
Venezuela-76 pkgs (18,616 lbs) mfd

foreign Markets.
BREMEN. No-v. 22 -Messrs. Chr. Papendteck &

CO. report to THE 'l'o:sAcco LEAF:-'fhetobacco market

-Talmage says hell IS strewn wtth tobacco leaves.
Then hell IS ahead of many of the ctgars whtch the
market affords.- Ex.
• A Mwhtgan man who was pursued by a bull escaped a pro8a.bly terrible death by sp1ttmg tobacco
JUICe m the arvmal's eyes. On the str$llgth of thts the
Detroit •Free Press advtses · "D9n1t let anybOdy m,ak(;l
you beheve that tobacco ts unhealthy"-apparently forgettmg that 1t was very unhealthy for lhe bull.-Norns-

of thl,S. crty 11emamed qmet durmg ,tM lasti week,' only
enhvened here ~nd there by small sales. F-0r Ketitucky
and Vtrguna leaf there was no animatwn1 notwttl:\standmg the small arrivals and limtted offermgs The
generally favorable positiOn of heav1Ieaf caused hold to~Her~ld.

•

&kil.es &, P r e y , Packers and Dealers iD Pennsylvania. Leaf Tobacco, 61 and 63 No:rth Duke Street. LANCASTER. PA.

~HE

DEC. 24

G. W. GAIL & AX,

TOBAOOO L -E AP-

0

£ta ~~~~dMU~~ ~~;a~ olfJ~fvk~

Bausman &Burns

Tp,ke One Every Hour.

~~~

,06 aDd 4.08 EAST IS9th STREET, lfEW YORK.

THE

CENERAL

Packers of Seed Leaf

'r ·

INSURANCE

AND IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA TOBACCO

Doctor's Prescriution

REAL ESTATE

C:XG.A..R-

ACENCY,

The Finest and Best Cigar in the U. S.
FOR THE llONEY,

I0West Orange St.,

CARL · UPMANN,
Ollice1 178 PI.ARL STRID.l', NE~" 'Y'O:E'U!Coo

LANCASTER, PA.

Circulates as freely and ie as well
known as the N. Y. Herald.
lly

JA-COB BERNHEIM.

JOSEPH a. VEGA.

Unanimous Couent Pronounced

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

VEGA & BERNHEIM,
TOBACCO,

Er.Jpeclally Suitable for Drugglsta.

Paok.er8 ancl. Xxn.por'tera o~

A s•8C:tA·t.t-'Y.
~a"ter

l.GG

B'tree"t, N".

-------

Cor. Avenue D &Dd 10th St., }f.,.. York.

833-884

18'7 :E"'E.A.E'I.L SITE'I.EIEIT, :N"EI~ ,'!!"OE'I.:H:..
ESTE'I.EX..LA.. JSfo. 1G, :EI:.A.'V A../ST,A,.

Speo:1al. N'o't:1oea.
HEADQUARTERS E'OR GEt'<'UINE WHITE BUBLEY
TOBACCO SEED.
You run no risk, in dealing with me, of gettin~ impure. mixed lots of Seed. Best of references gtven .
Special low rates to dealers. Send for price list before
buying elsewhere.
Address
JULIA.N -HURL&Y,
878-882
Felicity, Ohio.

ToJDa{a Valle.

H. F. Glerl•ch.

Ota:o 8ai-&orlu•.

SARTORI-U S & 00.,
Havana LEAF Tobacco,
X:D«POE'I. TEI:E'I.SI

,.'·

Foster. Hilson & Co.,

F. G.ARCI:A., BRO. & CO.,

C>F'

- WANTED-A Superintendent for a large Cigat·
Factory in this city. One who has experience and iR
thorou~~;hly competent will fi11d an exceptionally good
position.
Address, stating references,
879
CIGAR FAOTORY, TOBACCO LEAF office.

Constantly on

---(SUCCESSORS OF FEl..IX GAROJA.}--

W ANTED.-A first-class, competent Salesman for
the city, who commands a trade, by a first-class manufacturer of all kinds of New York and Key West cigars. Address
879
J. R., TOBAOOO LEAF Office.

IIm~~~~A!~~=~ial!~~~o,
PENDAS

W ANTED.-An experienced and successful Cigar
Salesman wants a position with manufacturer. Addrees A. B., Care TODA.CCO J...BAF Office.
879

CO., Personally selected

A OII:NTLEMAN, located in London, thoroughly acquainted with the entire English tobacco trade, ia desirous of forming a conneotion with a leading Export
House in Western or Virginia tobacco, or a firm that
puts up Strips. Will also represent the interests of a
house that already does a business abroad , or oue that
wishes to establish a trade either in Great Britain or
Holland and Belgium. Satisfactory references given.
Address by letter, " England," office of this paper.

.A.ND SU'XT.A.BLE FOR.

Manufacturers of Fine Cigars.

'

{rhe1

- - - - - P:E'I.%0::&11511

ADDRESS

I

~::J:C~.A..EL::J:S'

I

~~ ~jHYDROITEI~
~
·
.
-~
I

,_ A..:n.e"'C'V T o b a c c o Pre•erv-art-ve% 07'-u.81: vvha-Q; "the Tracl.e :n.eecl.•:
Keep• Flne•O.t, Plug aDd Leaf Tobaoco an1 Ci.:Bro Moist, and provents Molding! is perfectly Taste•
leu, and does not all'ect tlr.ellavor of the Tobacco in =y way. In uslnl: it, there is no interference with
the process of Manufacturing, and Tobacco caD be prepared ao usual. We have duplicate order• from
thooe who have used it. All we ask b a trial to eouvinee you oltto value, Cheap aDd EeonomioaL Price
ouly 12 per Gallon, or 25c per Pint.
-

I

F orfurtherlntonnattonaddreoa

:11. MICHAELIS, 202 fulton Street, NEW YORK.

E.

GA..TO &.

IMPORTERS OF

co.,

~ Flor de E. H. Gato,

Havana L~af Tobacco

62 Beaver St., N

York.

A.. C. R,ODR,XC31:-.::r::GZ &, CO.,
Importers of Havana Cigars and Leaf Tobacco.,
And Manufacturers of the celebrated brand of Key West

cc Es-trella. c:l.e

H~vana

Cigars,

Ca.ye> ~-u1esc:». "

:N"o. 59 :Beav-er S1:ree1:•

N'e~

·'

:R.EJA..SIO:N". A B L E . - - - - -

E. HOlTMAN & SON., 149 Water St.,
New York.
862•874

PIIILADET.PHIA, Dec. 23, 1880.
C. S, PHILIP'S PROCESS FOR RESWEATING To- • I have
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-GENTS--'resweated several cases o.f tobacco by yo~r pro-

BACC()_ ACKNOWLEDGED AGREAT SUCCESS

NOTICE.

-Recently published statistics show that the c~;>n
sumption of tobacco itt France has largely and steadily
increased during tho present century. In ~815 the
amount derived by the State from tins one art1ele was
We have purchased all the right, title and interest
33.87:l,OOO francs. In 1853 the amount had n.sen t:<> of Messrs. Fred'k de Bary & Co. in and to the following
193 OUO 000 fr a ncs, while m the latest return giVen 1t labels, brands and trade-marks, viz.:wa~ 31S,546,000 fl'ancs. This represent~ an average of
ALBEN AS,
PffiX, .
about 9 francs per head of the populatiOn.
BE3T IN THE WORLD,
NEW YORK DAISY.
-James Reilly, of Ne'v York, has just died of smokROMAN BOY,
REINAl>EL VALLE.
ing. He set fire to hi R clothes. He w~s one hundred
and one yeara old. Let thts be a warnmg.
JULIUS GiESER,
MERCURIO,
ARABELLA,
ARGO,
BOHEMIAN GIRL,
NANA,
CHARIVARI,
THE CLUB,
is re•pe.-:t.fully c« 'l"'<l to om· Lare-e St.ock of FINE ~R
PLEASANT DREAMS,
.WHITE CROW,
SWEATED 1880 PENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. Ih<
ROMANCE,
quali ty of these tobacco~ is greatly enhanced by our
Resweating Process, which is wholly a NATURAL one, and warn all parties that they are now our property,
being entit·ely FREE from dyes and chemicals. Ot and we shall prosecute any manufac•mrer using the
splenU.id dark colors, these goods are also ex;celle1_1t in same after this date.
Parties wanting our cigars under these brands, can
quality and burn well. Manufacturers of fine c1gars
will find this stock particularly well adapted to all have them by ordering through our local distributing
ageu ts.
878- 881
their r equirements.
NoTICE.-We are importing SUMATRA WRAP
PERS in bales weillhing f1·nm 80 to 100 lb•.
&
BARKER & WAGGNER,
29 S. Gay st., Baltimore, Md.
829-tf
204·208 East 27th Street, New York.

The Attention of Cigar Manufacturers

STORM,

A RARE 0PPOltTUNITY.-For a bright young man of
business talent a11d -a. small capital of a bout $3,000,
there is a chance in this city to become the one-half
oartner in a tobacco manufacturing establishment.
Everything is complete, and a goOd paying buliliness
done. The cause of this change is on account of the
retirin!l of the senior partner on account of advanced
age. 'Ihe firm has been in existence thirty years.
AddreRS Business Manager, TOBACCO LEAF.
877-tf,

, cess and apparatus, nnd t:m h1ghly pleased w1th tho
The following letters will explain themselves:
result. I wo~ld no~ be w1tho~t your appar~tus for
_ OFFICE or KERBS & SPIESS,
double the prlC6l I patd you for 1t. ~he book of m~trucNEw YoRK Aug. 28, 1879.
tio!ls you sent is better than anythmg ever published
Messl'l!i C S PHILIPS & Co. New 'York:-GENTLE- on r esweating. Any one who reads your book and
FoR SALE.-Lease for two or more years, from next
xm~-It ~ffa"rd~ us great pleas~re to pronounce your cannot reswea~ tobacco.successfully n~;ust be v_ery dull May, of a Cigar Factory, connected with three tQ tl.ve
latest patent for the fermentation of tobacco a11d dar~- of comprehenswn.
(Signed)
FRED K W AR:NBACH.
tenement houses, on favorable terms. Apply promptly
ening the colors a perfect succe8s, a.nd in the future It
BALTIMORE, Feb. 25, 1881.
at this office for address.
877·879
will be the only prooe~~ adopted in our factory. espeMessrs. C. S. PIDLIPS & Co., New York:-GENTscially as there is no obJecttm~aole feature, nor the use We have r esweated all our tobaccos smce the 1st of
WANTED- Agencies for the sale of all grades of
of any artificial means reqmred to produce the most October, 1879, under your pro~ess, and ~e m~st glf~:dly Pennsylvania Cigars for the Western and Southern
satisfactory result. 'l'he s1mple procedure and easy admit that your appa1·atus hasgtvenenttresattsfactwn. States, hy L_ C. Scheffey, Manufacturers' Agent, Cigars
management puts it wi~hin the reacl:~ of e-:e.rybody,
Yours truly,
(Signed)
Hli:INE!UAN BROTHEl~S,
and Tcbacco, 184 4th Avenue, Louisville, Ky. 875-879
and we can reCOJiliilen_d lt to all our frten~s I~ thle tod
0B'FIOE OF BENNET & HALDEMAN, MARIETTA,
ba.cco trade who desire well-<:uredKand &ar S-co ore _
VESTA p, 0 .. L :mcaster Co., PA., Nov. 17, 18SO.
FOR SALE.-A tresh supply of lOO,OOOpounds genu•
goods. ~ You1'8 very truly,
ERBS
PlESS.
Messrs. c. s. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-GENTLE· ine "DEERTONGUE" FLA"VOR for smoking tobacco
OJTICE oF SPEA.R & HELD, NEw YoRK, Sept. 4, 1879.
liiEN-We ka.ve just taken the first case opt of ~he manu~cturers, in lots to suit purchasers, at lowes!.
MARBURG BROS.,
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York: - DEAR Srns- sweating apparatus, and are very much pleased w1th figures.
145, 147 and 149 8. Charles Str&et, Baltimore.
Having resweated several lots, both Pennsylvama and the rPsult. It \vas thoroughly sweated dar~, and toug~
Connecticut, of tobacco on onr premtBIIS under.yo_ur enough to be given immediately to t.be strippers.
latest improved process, we tak~ much pleasure m m· Yours very ~rulv. (Signed) BENNET & HALDEMAN.
White Burley Tobacco Seed.
forming you thai as a success 1t has proved beyond OFFIOI!l oF R. R. CRESSMAN, Manufacturer o~. Ctgars,
Special Rate• to Wareho:a.oemen and Seed Dealen.
our expecla.tions. By your process t.he tobacco turns
TYLERSPORT, PA., Aug. 29, 188 1.
·Y ou will save money by dealing with me. All com.•
out well cured and good, dark. umform colors, and
Messrs. c. s. PHILIPS & Co., New York :-DEAR SIRS munications cheerfully answered. Don't fail to send
free from any smell 'Yhatever. We find the process so -Your apparatus is doing me great service. ~ have for Price List before ordering seed, as it will be the
sim_ple. an~ perfect m e':ery _respect that w_e have no t ile two constantly in opetatiOn, and find they gtve ex- means of saving you money, and will make the planter
hesitatwn m recommendmg It to the trade m f£:X~ral. cellent results. Since I nm usmg your Hot Water rejoice to know he has at last found a genuine article
We remain, gentlemen, Yours, &c., SPEAR &
·
Heater I find it the simplest, cheapest and best meth~d of White Tobacco. Address
_
DAVENPORT. IA., Aug. 25, 1880.
>f l'eSWeating ever known, anri. take l!,rent pl:a~ure m
874--890
J . T. BOGGESS, FELICITY, Omo.
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co. , New York :-GENT~h recommending the same. (S•gned) R. R. CRESS:r.IAN.
I can now ~port a full and sa~l8facto:;r result wtt
Want of space prevents us from publishing scores of
yourkfw~gmg. apfa:J.a\f·
j d I he~eb{r~~ose you a. other letters we hold. all testifying to the merit of the
chec
t(•nle Y 0 ars as PN~c;~LAS KUHNEN
above process which is ne1v acknowledged to be the
ery ru Y yours,
·
only successfui, m ethod for resweati?g in the United
OFFIOE or A. HEss & Co., OTTAWA, ILL.. Oct. 11. 1880.
States. Their Hot Watet· H eater IS now general_ly
Met~srs .. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., Ne~v York:-GENTS- adopted by parties using ~he above process for 1ts
We recetved your second resweatmg apparatus, and safety simplicity and che~pness for cost of fuel.
are ll!'ing bo~ of them very successfully, 8.£! YOUJC pro- Every' Leaf Dealer and Cigat· Manufacturer who wishes
cess 18 very sunple and easy. We are gettmg htghly to improve the quality of his tobacco and. secure well
aatisfactory resul~ out of our leaf, and can r~om- cured, dat·k sweated goods of rich, glossy colors, and
m"nd them heartily to ever-y manufacturer of Cigars. free from smell, without any trouble, and for a cere Very respectfully,
(Signed)
A. HESS & Cotainty every time, shc.uld not .fail to u.se our pr'?cess
c
and apparatus. Fm: further mforma.tton and cu·cu&
C
Uli'FICE OJF MESSRS. HuAFU
Mo.,
Iars please address ~he inventors and proprietors,
ACKSONVILLII: LA., ay 17, 1881·
'
k
:Messrs C S. PHILIPS & Co., 'New York :-GENT&- (), s ..PHI~IP8 k c;o., 188 Pearl Street, New Yor ,
d8 th taste imparted to the leaf by your pro- or the1r Philad elphia branch, 131 and 133 N . Wnt~r
As regar
boue d to say 1·t I·s ma,.nificent and the Street Philadelphia; and JAMES PHILIPS, 70 Mum
cess
we are
n
..,
·
' a· ·
· Ol ·
colo~s even, and the burning of the wrappers be aut}ful.I:S:,:tr:.;e;;,;;e;.;::t,~J~n~c,;;m;;.;n;;.;a;..n;,;,•.;.1_,_o._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Yours truly,
{Stgned)
HUAU & Co.
0FFICEOFBARON&Co .. BALTIMORE,MD.,June7,1881.
&
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York:- GENTs-We
Iu:anufncturcrs of
have used your No. 3 sweating apparat11s for the last
six months, and find it in every way satisfactory as t o
The VIRGIN QVEEN Clcrarettea are ·n ot dracrcecL
your 1·ecommendation.
(Stgned)
BARON & Co.
o.rc absOlutely pure, Dllld, .aotdea tobacco. A. teal
9 They
:McSHERRYTOWN, Pa .. June 23, 1881.
will eoovlnce any one. •
Also Patentees of tbc
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York :-! have
CHAS. R. MESSINCER, Manufacturer,
been using your apparatus for several months, and a!l1
well pleased with tne result: I find. no diffi_culty m
To~ecl.o. o.
operating the same by following your wstruot10ns.
T. H. Mes•en"er & Co., 161 Malden Lan~, New- York,
86
·
Camden,
Street,
Baltimore.
Sale Aeen.1:• :for New York CUy aud vtelnlty.
• Yours respectfully,
(Signed)
F. X. SMITH,

For a. Delicious Smoke,

V

'York.

STRAITON

'VE:EI.'Y'

tr,

fl~f,iu. Cltre

~~

PACHOLDER

e~

00.,

CIGARETTES AND TOBAGC0

Patent Smokl'ng &C!'garette Tobacco,
J. A. Belvia.

Packer, Commission Merchant,

BROWN & EARJ.. E,

AND

,~

C

PROPRIETOR AND SUCCESSOR TO

'

OliVER & ROBINSON'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.
The celebrated :R.~!o~~2;!!: !r~~~.~!2!!~~ ~!d~~ other brands formerly

LE.A.P

TO:EIA.OOO,

16, 18 & 20 Seventh St., and 2, 4 and 6 Hall Place,
Opposite Coot•er . ln8tltute,.

I

H. Jr. & L V. MilLER,

I D.

Tc:»ba.ccc:» VV<:»:rkr.

OLX'VEE'I.• (AGENT,> E'l.1.ohxn.o:n.c1., 'Va.,

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGA-RS,
AND DEALERS IN

llL.A..~CJ .A..&TEi:R.,

Cor. 38th Street and 1st Avenue, New · Yoit-k.
~.

DEALER IN

No. 233 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW FACTORY,

~.

WHOT.F.SA.LE

T O B.A.. COO,

:a2:a.:n.'-1:f"a.ctu.rers of Pl.:n.e C._ga.:~~s.

~es"tha,m

Belvin & Sieber,

TEL~ER,

A.

REJYJ:O-v.A..L.

WAXED
-FOR-

MANUFACTURERS OF

I

·LI-QU0RICE PASTE ~
The undersigned continues to manufacture and IIW:IIDCJn•
8panlsh and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offi:u'S to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will find
to their Interest to apply to him before purchaslng _elsewhere.

PLUG TOBACCO,
Cor. :BJ-u.'ta"''>V an.cl. ~e•-t B'troo1:8,

B.l'· ::J:·T::J:1'd:O~E, :DS:d..
1'. H.

liUYO.

l'HOMAS

ATKINSON.

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER,

John E.(Agent.)
Robinson,

CIGAR FACTORY
Tobacco Manufact'rs, "1-C"
219 Brook Ave., Richmond, Ya.,
RICHMOND, VA.

ESTABLISHED' BY
Ori&"in&tors

M" ..oiL'V'Y

ROBERT

A.

MAYO

Manufacturer of the celebraterl 1-C" and other

Manuf~tured under Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and Oct. !2, 1878, b7

s.

Ha:m.Dlerschlag,
PA.TEN'TEE.

No. 52 DEY STBEET, NEW YOB,K.·

11

1880.

ot. the style and name
T C> ::EI A. 0 0 Oo

NA.VIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZES,

Choice Brands of Cigars.

BOSTON AGFNCY- WM. P. KITTREDGE & CO.,
9 Central Wh$rl_
NEW YORK AGENC'Y-H. WIRT MATTHEWS,

t8 wi:TI!! ftreeb

N. B.::-The trade is Cautioned against Pprchasins Wued Pap~ madt

bJ Infringers, against some of whom I hava suits na-w palldiac.

,'/

THE TOBAO, ~O

oouAN,-·craRorr& co.,
PLU& & SIOIIN& TOBACCO.
•

d

t')

S' Cf:

-

JAEGER BROS. & LESTER.

MANUFACTURERS
of
GIGARS
And Dealers in Leaf Tobacco,
~

'DEC. 24'
~•-fee::t r · y •

Straiton & Storm,

104 Front Street. New York.

I.EAF~

206 4 208 East Twenty•Seventh Street, New York.

Manufo.cturel'8 of the

CONOUEROR
Cigar Factory,
205·2~7

!ollowiog well·kllown bl'andi·

CONQUEROR.
REHUS,
ROHULO$,
THE MAJOR,
THE REFORMER,
COSMOPOLITAN,
Crow:a. of l,tey W eot,

E. 76th St.,

NEVi YORK.

-.ll<D-

~de

So1e .A.5en."t& :f'or

of the

w ...t.

LICHT: PRESSED, and other Fancy Styles.

"BETWEEN THE ACtS;,

Also Fine Bright Navy, of . All Shapes.;

Tht above Braocl of HAVANi TOBACCO CNAIR£TTES made only by

'1'BOBI.&S :.a.' BALL,

---o---

AGENTS FOB

Jno. W ~ Ca.Roll's Celebrated Brands,

222 GREENWICH STREET, CORNER OF BARCLAY, NEW YORK.

" Lone Jack," " Brown Dick,'' .&c., &c.

'

'Y'prk.

92 :Reade St.

t

'' N"a:n.:n.1.e'' a:n.d '' M:1. No:n.a,''·
No. 86 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Moou.

- ANDI

SHOW FIGURES.
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

I.BONAB.D - I'RIE~_-4N,

Tobaccos for Expon,

G~:.!.~~~"'~r ~~~~!-~ p~~=~=!:,
cuuers, :Etc.

IJIPOB'l'ER., . 011'

83 FRONT STREET,

TOBACCO,
HAVANA
INSPECT ION.

REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE.

"YC>~~

203 Pearl Street, New York.

To'ba.ooo Xn.•peo"ted. o r .Saltn.pl.ec:l.

GEO. W. HELME,

&, CO.

T h e T r a d e Su.ppl.:i.ed..

lWJ:a:p.~a.c~rer

N,

t h e Oe1ebra"ted.

w. cor. PEARL and ELH STREETS, NEW YORK.

Ci[arI and Tobacco Labols and Show Gards asvocialtY.

A.. II. Atherton, 17"0 State Street, Hartforcl, 1Coun .;
.eDrJ' Gro•ee, 29 E. 4th St., Day1on, Q.hlo j Michael Zwicker, Stonglaton, Wta.
-o-

:

Had.oon River R. R. Depot, St. Joh:u'o Park 1 'i4 nnd 76 Greonwi9! 1 Street.
182 to 186 Pearl Street! and 142 Water Street,
'
asr:ln.o:lpa1 C>ffloe, 142 ~a"ter Sl"t, N"e~ z-o~
c.

(l.

Ham.llton.

w.

P.

Cou.klln.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

Leaf Tobacco,
168 Water St.,
JSI'e...,;.,.. "York.•

M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER OF HAVANA,
AND DltlLER IN ALL KINDS OF

Leaf Tobacco

S. C>R.G-LER..
ftlaaw.ftletarer o~

NE"4MAN & DINGLINGER~ FINE CIGARS,

:GENERAL LITHOGRAPHERS I

8ueee•aor to APPLEBY k HELME,

B. W. Dleker•on, corner oC A..rch and 'Vater Street•, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Rea17 :Wore•t, N. Q."eeu & <:lh.e•tnut, aad 2.8 N. Charlotte Stf!l., Lancaster, Pa.;
S. & P. Carl, Hatfield, lTlul!ls.;
Edward A.niJtln, sumcld, CJon n.;

~ areh.o-u.ses

LEAF TOBACC01
184 Front St., New York.

Aaol Bealer Ia

(JeoWioates l!lven for every Case, and deDvered Case by Case,

:P. C. LXN'DE
:Eiran.oh.e•:

0~

1 !zL!~~s~~!~G~~!sm!~~ ~!~ ~~k. · 162 Pearl Street, New York.'

'Y'ork.

-coUNTRY SAMPLING PB.QMPTLY ATTENDED TO.as to 1number ot Cert{JI""*"·
lf, B.-WE ALSO SAMPLE IN MERCHANTS' OW'N STORES.

STRAUSS~

Cig~rBoxes

PROPRIETOR OF THE BRANDS:

THOMPSON, MOQHE & CO.,

SEED LEAF TOB.ACCO

138 Water St., New York.
F T
&s
And Dealer& in all .ldnds of

MANUFACTURER OF

A..:n.d PXN"E CXG-.A.R.S.

PAtrL CALVI.

JSI'E~

...S De&len ID alll!.1Ddo ot

S P .A.NXS~

: Sl MON

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

IN. PLUG AND CUT CAVENDISH,

N"e~

IJdPORTERS OF

S~AN'XS~•

DIPGRTBBS AND DIU.LEBII Ilf

-U!PORTER OF-

ATLANTIC," "MAGNET,n •• SENATOR"

Loaf tobacco presoed In bal.., for the West India,
Ke:d can & Central A merlcan Ports and other marl!: eta.
TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

Gustav Salomon &Bros ••

I'lL.-

A.:.RS,~

a,.· L . Tu-Rt.A.,

66

BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

omo.

No. 472 CRAND STREET,. NEW YORK.

ORD:BB8 FILLBD PBOIDPTLY FROM STORE OR FACTORY.
Sole A:eut for tlae .Tuatly Cele'hratad. Branda

Commission
Merchants,
-:em-

New York;

MANUFACTURER OP

,--==a=·CI.G

• 180 Pearl Street, New York.

DEALER
IN ·PLUG AND SMOKING 'TOBACCO,
· TA:s.•Pa:ld. an.d. :f'<>r :EJ=-:.por"t.
.

22& Front Street, N aw York,

8ALOIION B£J..OIIO. .

BltJUU.N S.ALOIIIOM.

-

l!5:. J • A.DR,1A..N't-

II!J"treet, :N e~ Y"pr.k. 0

GOTHR.IE & CO.,

OUST.LV BJ.LO.ON,

IIID4 P•rl St., New '~ ·~'rk: \

:m•tabuah.ed.

(Premlse8 lAtely occupied· by BULKLEY & lllOORE,

S.&.c~

8tll lt.. ' ' .
NEW YOKE.

IMPORTERS OF

A_RT~,

D.

D-

186 2d A ....._
[H"""" at Paris.)

r:-;~~~~~~~~~~~~s~e~n.~t~o~.o~-~:c~.~~ v~s. . ~

Solicited.

Jos. H . 'I'BOIIPSOs,

Be~.~;.,~r~:r~~~"'

46, 48 and 50 EAST SECOND STREET, CINCINNATI,

Sole Aaento for ST• .JAMES PERIQUE, in Ca=oto and Cut.
HaY&Dfl Fine Cut Tobacco, Cencennlal Flue Cut Tobacco, and General .J"ob-

Fron.~

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

Dealer lD

I

'74.

Aacll!olo.A.ceut. ID lbeU.B.torlbeoele-

4lex. Fries & Bros.,
·s~vana-cig;i.OP Flavor, Leaf Tobacco~

p . E. ·sa.:r:ra.zi:J3. & Cc:».,
44, 46, 48 & 50 Customhouse St., De.-:,~~~~. N~w Orleans, La.
IMPORTERS AND MANtrFACTUHEH!I 1OF
liA.V ANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

J. VT. lVL

- May Brothers,

X. Oppenheimer,

-ESTABLISHED 18'T<l.-

~C oll afg- nmcnts

~-__:JO:W YORK.

SEED LEAF TOBAGC01

OF FINE CIGARS.

EJa"ta'b1:lah.ecl. l.BUS.

EXPORT OBDEH!I FORPLJTG TOBACCO PROMPTLY FILLED,

bers tn Tobacco.

-ALSO--

~ANUFAGTURER

THE Y-IRGI'NI A TOBACGO AGENCY,
is.&s. :M:beiAiC.n:rlv:s:a.
TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ne~

S~IJP,

,.. li'ILO:.l'

Iapert.Nof

Bright Twists, Gabl8 Coil,

'74. Fron."t Street,

COMMISSIOI IIIBCWl

THE BEST.ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETTE French Cigarene Paper.

JAS. B. PACE'S CELEBRATED

1!10~£

EUGIRI DU BOIS,

LEAF TOBACCO.

86 MURRAY ST., NEW YORK.
Dly BraDbl-

"CUBA LIBRE," -

"CLIMAX."

H. KOENIG
& CO•t
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KAVAN! AND SKKD LK!'

A. A. Huut.

C. C. Hamilton ~Co.
TOBACCO INSPECTORS
.A.n.d. O:l"ty ~e:l~h.ers.

PRINCE

STORAGE WAREHO'OSE:-Noo. 125 and 12'7 FRONT STREET.
Offlo~. 1.'70 ~a"ter B"t•• N"e~ 'Y'ork..

ALBBBT

COUNTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
AGENTSs-B. F. HURLBURT, Hartford, Conn., 154 State St.; H. R. TROST, Lancaster
Pa., 153 North Qneen St.; ~. R. ANDERSON, PhiJadelphia, Pa.; W. W. BALES, Dayton, 0., 2fi
South Jetrerson St.; W. W. HALES, Cincinnati, 0~ Front St. ; W. H. LOVELL. Elmira, N. Y.

-

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,

TOBAGGO INSPHGTORS,
I

BALTIMORE BRANCH .. E. Wischmeyer & Co.
EDGERTON (Wis.) BRANCH, Pomeroy&: Pelton

Commission Merchants
46

&

48 Exchan~e Place,

:N EJ'VV

'Y"O~~.

Improved CICAR · CUTTER.

~e:~~n."~~~~:

ted 1n a storage receptacle for further utUbatfoa.
lead tor price llst.
~. ~. 3::3EX..O~ER.,

•

Maoutactu.rer aud Patentee, .

...

~ DtllWTD Street, PILUadelphia.

F. E. OWEN,

Virginia leaf Tobacco,
No. 89 BROAD STREET,

~

LeaffOh"BCcO,
228 PEARL ST., N:EW YORK.

..,,

C~L ~EXS

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL'
VIENNA. EXHIBITION, 18'73.

MANuFACTURER OF

MEERSCHAUM and AMBER GOODH,
AND IM:PORTER OF

French Briar PiDes and other smokers' Articles,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
157 Bowery, New York.

69 WALKER
STREET,
Corner Broadway,
....

lniernai.Revenue Books

~

I P...rl0.I.- St 1,8&8..

8tU.liJIL. ~!. enc!J! a]p&ta}ty,
~

Also Metallic Tags for tobacco. Any po.ttero made
to.o~er at short not.i(!e. .1• rt1~tl••~ o( ev.er y u~crtplwnattheLowestPrlce ;, ::)endt.orPnces:

T H MESSENGER &C0
. .
.,
leaf Tobacco, Cigars,
LICORICE PAS'TE,
161 l'..!.ot.JDEN L.O.NE, NBW ..lQRB:.

v..r 'l'obacco in il&les aud .Hogshea.ds onr Foreign
Markets.

~
_,

Ne~ 'York..
And VIENNA, AI/STRIA,
Send trr Catalogue and Prlce-LI$t, as I have no travelling ~ia!esmen.

I

FANCY SMOKING PIPES

110 & 3'1 LIBBRTY ST., XEW YORK.
•

~

.

AND PACKEBS OF

IMPORTERd AND DEALERS IN

Oomml••lon · Merchant,

T

~.A..~ A..N" A.,

t:e
Cla~"~f b~i.i; C • <»JO~GENSEN
.5'
them o1f.making the
U ~
f
pdend;•ndltthesmokerus:S".dlol~~~~~:~~=~
a better ftt to the tube. The cut-off tips are col lee-

~

IMPORTERS OF

eddeviootorcuttlng 'Dae Orilrl1>al In&ernal Be•eout Publlalrlna' H.,_

cigar h old together,
whUe smok'g. much
better than It bitten,

Commission Merchant

86 ~.A.::J::CEN" X..A.NE, NE~ 'Y'C>R.~.

,

H. L. GASSERT.

REYNES BROS. & CO., J •.L. Gassert & Bro.
c

G. REISMANN,

F.S~OMON.

1

Lancaater, Pa., Branch:-F. CUNNING-

HAM, 141 N. Queen St. <Smith's Cigar Store.)
E~~ll:~:ff:~~~~n~r,:meh:-H. B. OLMSTED,
Edll'erton, Wla., Branch:-C. R. Bentley,

J. L. GASSERT.

'

WISE & BENDHEIM, Agts.

NEW -YORJ.t.

:LW. ~E. &.A.T-O:lWON',
PACKERS
OF SEED LEAF~
-A.."'D IMPORTERS OJJ'IJ: ~ -.rcr:.na T obaCCO and CJo-ar""""

COI/NTB~~::k~~GT~~OIIU"TLY

JrEW YORK.
s't'RicusE IIRANCH ... .. ..... G. i!: mer&; eo.

~TRl~ET,

~ \!.SALOMON,

159WATERST.,NEWYORK.

WATER STREET,

Y.nrc•"""""Pa
~., .a.u.o..£:a-,
·• BRANCH{Wm.
PhllUDeHa•en.
Bo~r

133 WATER

- - --

CHA'S FINKE&CO

BENSEL & CO.,
178~

254 ~ 256 canal St., cor. Elm,lcw Tart

Oiga.~s,.

-IN-

BRIER. AND FANCY WOODS
HARVEY a FORD,
MANUFACTURED BY

SALESROOH-392 BROADWAY• • NEW YORK·.

FACTORlf !:..·LEDGEK P'-.II.CE, PHILADELP:Bb,

L. Hlr.lilchhorn,

H. M. Bendhetm,

Aad Im.porter of

JULIUS LOBENSTEIN,

Havana Tobacco,

P a c k e r o:r Domes't1.o,

213 Pearl St.; New York.

•

-AND DEALEa I N -

SpaDishLeafTobacco,
1

No. 131 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM;

,GEO•. ~. -· ~L:LW:E 1

FINE
C·IGA.RS,
No. 35 Bowery, New Yo;rk.

MANUFACTURERoF"rnm,.

<SUCCESSOR TO APPLEBY &; HELME,J ,- .

l!ll.l:an."U.:f'aotu.rerlil <>:f'

,

281 &Rd 209 Water Street,

,

..-::aa"''::V'

·w~bb

&.

"'!!r'CIIJE'ILJEE.

'H"r_..;;~;:·jj

DE.\LERS IN

Nonh Carolina & Virginia leaf Tobacco.
lB'C"'Y" .A.LL "3-~.A.:J::)EB

C>:N" C>R.:J:)EJR..

Handle Scraps, Lugs, Fillers, Smokers and Wrappers
of all Cr~dos, ·and guarantee satisfaction.

DUB.H.A.:M:, N. 0 .
YOUR OIWEBS IOLICIT£D.

••

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
191 PEARL ST .
•t

New York.
Dills & to Cullman,

lt &~

Successors

Fox, Dills & Co.•

i

And Packei'S of

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, ·

Commission Merchant, FINE-CUT TOBACCO, Buchanan & Lyall,
ee Broad. B't.

· PACKER.SANDDEALERS~

DEALERS IN HAVANA.

HENRY
SIEBERT' GOODWIN & CO.,
.
Tobacco and Ceneral
!

l GERSHEL & B 0

115 Water Street,lOS.NewCULLMAJt
Yorl

101. ~ .A.LL &T., N"E'VV 'YC>~:E£.
Co:11:11:n:2.ero:lal. F a c t o r y . Brook.1yn.. JSr. ~·· ·

JAJi,. H. DILLS,

F.

B. DIAZ & CO., ~

ldA..'WFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

:PL"V'G- TOB.A.COO:

PL.A.JSIET. FANCY DARK NA.VIES;
N":EJPT'C'.N'E, FANCY DR.IGHT NAVIESJ
::F"L'C'&::EI:. STANDA.HD BRIGHT NAVIESJ
S.A.::J:LC>R.'.S O::EI:O:J:OE, STANDARD D~RK NA.VIBI
The reputation of these gocds Is world-wide, and thelncreMing Bales of them 18 proof or their IDOIIIa
lBE~ .A.~:m O F ::J:~::J:T.A.T::J:ON"&.

Our Trade-Mark

n-x ·

is tmbossed on

ever~

Plus.

O::IF"::IF"::J:OEIS:

BOSTON 1 31 Central Street•
CINCINNATI: 69 West Second Street;
CHICACO: 9 Wabash Avenue J
eAN FRANCISCO r.f816 Batte. ~ Street'
·
PHII.ADIL.I•HIA I as North Front treet

.~

p.

~TT·LEI
SN'UPP•

Q
....

Ma.ccaboy, trench Rap pee, Scotch, American Gentleman, lundyfoot.
V:J:a.G:J:N'J:.A.

-~O:E£:J:N"G

TC>lB.A.OOO:

Vbs Pfll'CE ALBEll.T, COLORADO, UNCLE TOM, NAVY CLIPPJBOI,
BLACK TOM, IRONSIDES, A.&; H.
O::EI:E"'CV'r1Sr'G-

B. D.

A Co.

TC::SR.A.COO:

••" ••10• ltiiT .I.DDB.Iilll

oa 4~1'..1

4' 4.QV..

g,

~

••II.JIO.&D Jnua, PB.DrCB A.LBBRT, GO'flLUl, OLD ~OEORY.

II. 183 WATER and 16 PINE ·STREETS, New YOI'k

IQ

TRAT'I'F.

M~fl'K'

•
e ,

U'fWATER S':.'•• NEW YORK,

It

LEAF.

DEO.

AJID

UIPOa~zu

~a.vaua.

7

w

.

/ Tc::.tiaoqo

164 WAT.R STR • • T.

••w

YORK.

. .

~

CIGARS,1
309 E. Fifty-Ninth St. New York.
JAMES BRUSSEI.--A. LICHTENSTEIN.

M. BA~~~o~Oof~hcBRO

-::'

;.

i
'I

•• ,

I

..HI Pro[rosso" Gi[ar Factory

tBaeuor to A. Ben &co.,l

~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~=:::~:::

KEY WEST, FLA.

.&IN .&cents for s everal other Brand.ll «>I

.D: H. McALPIN & CO.,

~A;~~~::~;~~;~Ri:

'\

Havana and Seed

·Own,' 'onward,' 'FriondshiD,'.and ·Sailor's Solaco.'
Wm.

FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,
"Bowers,"

168 WATER STR~ET,

son.

LBAP TOBACCO,,
Mllillen

La~.

. ~:.I:~·;:.·."-.J .., NEW YORK
: G. FERNANDEZ,
Lw.ONAWD 'ERIBltO .

Manufactory.

Brands: " ·C ortina, Moray .Ca •.1" "Flor De Cortina, ..
"Estella" and "Shakespeare."
S'taD.d.ard. E.:E.o1-u.st."'7e1y.

Es-tre11a 184, ::E3:a.va:n.a., C-u.ba.

-=-~

8

Havana Cigar

1

lfttjJorten and I>ealen ba

G

FRANCISCO G. CORTINA,

AND IMPORTEBS OF

t2~

:all:ad.el

' Havana Cigar
V-u.e1'ta. .A.b a j o

'

E.-A 0. FRIEND & C0.,

~e11

No. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

s.Riio~sm &

New

"Old Man," "Impudence."

Pu.:re G o o d a l '

NEW YORK.

ec:..,

.Brands: '' LA FLOR DE NAVES," and "OBESO Y CUETO."

v. ·uowera.
Bealel'llla . . , <tollowinc SpeclaJ Bran4• of

.SEED LEAF T09ACCOtI

&..

PURVEYORS OF THE KIJIG OF SPAIN,

WILLIAM C. BOWERS & CO.,

,4n4 Pael<er• of

HAVANA
TOBACCO~
173 Water St.,
York.

O'u.e"t~

J"U..a.n
·

I

IMPORTER.S OF HA-¥ANA

seed Lea:r.,

NEI"'VV •• 'Y'C>:IiU£.

Manufactory &·Salesroom, Cor. Ave_nnB D&Tenth St. New_Yort.

Basch & Fischer,

PACKERS 0

;.779.' T H I R p AY EN E'

.Also Manufacture,:;, ot the well-known Braruis ot Bright Plug-Chewing : ' \

162 water st .• New York.

:::E3:.A. V .A.N" A., CUBA..

.

And aJlkinds or Smoking ~ob~c~.

SEED LEAFTOBAcco;

MANUEL GARCIA ALONZO•

loui Ash &Co. G~mersindo Garcia,
Cl!~~s, MANUFACTURER of FINH CIGARS!
LE FlOBAl:GO,
DON
OUIJOTE
DB
LA
IANCBA.
u
Royal Ma.nufa.ctory of Cjglw.-s.

.

OB::BJ"'VV::I.NG TO:EI.A.OOC>•

S. BABNET'I:',.
:::E3: A. v A. N" A.

OC>R.R..A.X.EI& 71, ~.A. 'V'.A.N.A..

r.-~~~~~L~OUIS~.&S~H.==::~~S.~HO:OD.~

IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I

].V"e._ 'Y'o:rJ&..

Near Malden Lane,

or

THK CELEBRATED FINE·CUT:

[~!f!~T~!cs~~s
NearllaldenLane,

HANUFA~

Ha.nufacturers·of Fine Havana Cigars

street. New YoPk.l

.43, Liberty

Manufactory.

Brands: 'Stanley,' 'La Perfecclon,' 1 La Cuerra·
bella,' 'Aurora' ~Napoleon.'

I
1

VU£LTA ABA.JO STANDARD EXCLUSIVELY.

B.UOESINDOae,CUEVAS & CO.,
~a1oja

B:a'VAD.A, O'U.bA,

"'

LA FLOR DB J. S. MURIAS &CO.
.MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,

~a.-vana.,

Q"u.ba..

"'

' ~P1rm:i;M~d.C:Uis, .
-: 33 MERCAOERES STREET, Havana, Cuba.

FE~·DHEIM,

JAGOBS & CO.,

Tobacco &Cigar Merchant{& :Mannfactiirers, ·
1'2 Queen Street, ·melbourne,
V:l.o"tor1a~

A. "U.&"tra1:1.a.

OONNEIO'r:I:OU'T~

B. STEINECKE,

6J

(llole .&cen,. tor IIEIIBI, OIIIIK-11BCJIIt .. CJO,)

315 to 321 E. Eleventh St. •• :.~:a:: NEW YORK.

DEC. 24

THE TOBACCO LEAF.
~Jillaolli.elphia.

Western Advertisements.

Ad'vertisem.e:n1a.

'VVM.· A. ·BOYD &

-:L••«·T."BR.:·- EI:RO&., · ~
Pack~, Commission Merchants, ud Wholesale Dealers in
.

.

-

TOBACCO,
11'o. 33 South Street.

'

J.\l.[OGC>~ .A.N'

p

B.A.LT:DWOR:&L

•

PACKERS OF AND DEALERS ~N

pg, Tobacco

·

---(Bolla1oH•Ile4 184o0J- • ,

P'C'l\IJ":P OC>.,

1'A(IJ[BBII AM> JOBBERII OF

.

IMPORTERS .- of HAVANA, .
Sl, U

--

·

• :-

IMPO~TilRS

1

Loaf~obacco&~ononHrotor, . c~ onQ~ti;t;t:ekseecd ~at
;

•

T<:>B.A.OO<:>,

J

60 ~entral Street, Boston.

\

LE.A.P T9~.A.,C ·QO,

WHO.LESALE DEALER IN
WM S KIMBJI..LL & CO'S'VANITY F.~TR TOBP.CCC"' CWAP.ETTE~ ROOHESTJ!'R, N. Y.

And Manufacturers of Low·Crade Cigars,

Pa.
. '

Whnlesa'le, Dealers in

·

Job,:n.

Finzer &.. Bros.,
'

l!IAN1JFA(1T(JKEBS OF

·

constantlv

on

-AtiD-

No. 230 East Lake Street,

GEO. B. BARNES, .

I

.CONN. SEED LEAF.

·

~

-4-ND-

...conn. H.avana Tobacco.

NO~ 3:22 NORTH THIRD STAEET~ PHILADELP.HIA .. .
ToBACCO

:a: A. V .A.N A.
DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO

1

·LEAF" AND MANUFACTURED . TOB~~C~,
y A large assortment of all kinds of LJIAF

BaOb:>al .

B" SUBERT, '

Packers· ancl Dealers. In

tEWIS 'BREMER'S SON'S, .·

T. ¥.FFENJ!URGH,

I

Lo 'BAMBERGER & CO.s

·

iii

of H~VANA

.

Philadelphia~

liT.,
JIWEA.._

A Sl H A · · · -

. -~15Ae1d.,

GEO •.~. GUNJHERf ; IAFFENBURGH &SAIUBL

c«>.

.Nor:a:D.a:D. U-u.bba.ra, Ma:aager in Hartford.

No. 111 Arch St.,

I· ,

Connocficnt Sood-ffi
_....,_ af Tobacco

Machln•ry, Hydraulic .Pumps, Double Knd
Finisher&, Presses, Wrlngers 1 Licorice Kett,les,
Dr4f :R.oo~ F:l'ttea, E'to••

48 North . Water Street, Philadelphla_t Pa., a~td
· 245 State ·Street, Hartford, Conn.

ar

.

HA.NUFACl'UREIIS OF

. SEED LEAF . )"'0-B ACCOS,:
--- ·.

~- .. B. ................

·Te>ba.cc«> 1Wac'ht'D.ery. HINSDALE SMITH & C(}.,

LE!~F
·

MISaELLANEOUS ADYERTISEIENTS

B. C.liLISS,

141-1.43 ~ • .&EOC>DiiD B(T., OXN'O:I:N:N".TX. ~

J«>hn D%«>«>re &
.

CO.,

DIPO.&TED .AJm DOIIESTIO

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,,
117 NORTH THlRD STRIEIET, . PHILADE~PHIA.

THEO. J.lllcGOW.AN,
ESTABLISHED l 882,
Senior Partner of late McGowan Br<lll.

hand ...!J

·WAREH1JUSE POINT, Connecticut.
C~

JIA¥ & ' SM.ITB, ,
1
· Packers, Commisaton Xorcha.nts · & Dealers in l
SEED LEA.F tc HAVANA TOBACCO
No. 35 North Water-st., Philadelphia.

...... !!!!!!of
.,.JIERBE DE LA REINE," "MERCHANTS DISPATCH," "1'. H.
BISCHOFF'S" GERJIAN SMOKING, and other Braado of
.
.
. '
SMOKING TOBACCO.
.
Also" HERBE DE LA REIN-E" ••d other Brands of Paper and All·
Tohacce .CIGARETTES,
AGENT IN NEW YORK:

Fr.

·

0. HOLYOKE,
Wholeo)lle .u"e.Uer. Jn

•

:

Western leaf Tobacco
AFRICAN. SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.
1'2 Central Wharf, Boston.

56 South Wash

And 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

U. &.

S~J.id. Te>p

·CIGAR MOULD MANUFACT'G CO •
. Cor. Ridge &North College Ave's, PhiladelDhia, Pa.

Is now retailing 118 different shapes and sizeA, fr!lm the fac~oty, at
greatly reduced prices, Every mould warranted umform. If s1ze purchased be not suitable it will be exchanged, or money returned. O~r aim
is to give perfect satisfaction to the trade. The only medal and d1ploma
awarded at t:he Centennial was to the 11. S. Solid Top lt'ItHlld.
Otncia.l documents can be seen at the office. corner Ridge and North Col~
!egoAveoues.
U, S, 'S OLID TOP CIGAR IUOlJLD CO,

I',

A,~

J ......-

PRAGUE & MATSON,

A full stock with
H. WATTEYNE, 216 Pearl St., New York, Sole Agent.

LEAF TOBACCO BROIEBS
-J.JID-

~

BE-DR.z11M.2d'G~!& LEU

M.E.McDowell& Co.

Olll' COIODIIIBOlt

_

94 W. Front St., Cincinnati.
]!BY ~UI!J'B~, B:-..;

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

lf._ltY.....

LOri'.TIER'S-

.'fi.·T·. BLAOKWE~U & CO. S··
Gre:u:u!.U:o :PV:E'I.lai:.A.:DII: Suaopk 1 n 5 "X'obAOOo,
:.t ..
,;

lolo

.A

New Yeri Bo~on; Ptttstnr~h, Chica[o, st. LolliS and Cincmnan.

6 ...,ph Loe·u.

Benjamin Lalle.

·

Je>sepb. Le»eb ·&,
PACKERS AND D:BA.LEIUI IN

I

C~.,
'

!J! ....ea::f Toba_c oo,,
1

'

No. HI North Third Street, PH~LAI?ELP~UA, ,

~War~houo~-12il North Water St., LANCJ\.!;.Tt=:R, P A . ,

:BSTABLI8111ED 184oe,

J. RINALDO SAMK & CO ••

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

T O B.A.. COO

1
I

Gtneral Commission lerc~ants, ~?~!'!'~~ p~~~~~' l
-Am>-

31

.

North Water Street
-

-~~

30 North Delaware Ave,4[
:PEI:::U:.~Bm:..P:S:%..a..

BATCHELOR BROS.,

Packers of DOMESTIC

& Dealers In HA. V A.!'r A.

TO BA ceo, and the only
Manufacturers of the

·. ~J<~I!!~'

.

QENERA.L AGENT FOB

.

WILSON &. McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCOS. ~

Theobald &Oppenheimer.
llAlfUJ'ACI'l'UJlml8 OJ'

PINE CIGARS, ;
AM> DJ:ALBRII Jill
.
8Danish and Domestic Leaf 'fobaece, ·

"''th

X.E,oo:noer Girard Ave.&
llt:Net,
· PHILADELPHIA.
.AGENTS JJOa TD llllLLER. DUBRUL & PX'l'KB8
CINOINNATI CIGAR HOLDS.

ENUFF ~SMOKING TOBAGGO
Z!>ib. 80'7 JP:l:u.e Stre"e-t,
PHILADELPHIA, P~.

~pHAN&·T~.

Tobacco Commission .Merchants,
-107 ARCH STREET,

-

::P~XX...A.DEX...:E"'EI::I: .A.

:E"'::EC:X...A.DEX..:E"'~:I:.A..

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

.,, POLLYWOG" Cigars.

_\\f.\'
t.~~t. 'IUEN£8·
& f;U
,~ . '
.
CIGAR ·

- X..C>TT1E:R.•&
-

PLUG TOBACCO.
LAWR. LOTTIER,

I'OR SALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS. I' EvERy wH·ERE, ~=
PACTOBY- 113•121 S, Z3d StreetJ
STOBE - 1341 CheMnUt Street;

(Successor to Cooper & Walter.)
lltoi.NUJrACTUR!pR OF ,

C~E· V'V

S~ lllro.

GU'MPERT BROS.,

Joseph Wallace,

•

II

I

i
IJ Fin;~iC.he; MEa~d~e~;:-;:::·:::=:~~~~:::=:·;;;;;;;;R;;:;:•c;;:;:'!~~~~~N;;:;:D;;:;:,~
'H. L. STEHMAN & CO., ~!. ~~~~EB
H. L. STEHMAN,

SOLE

Manufacturer,

AND PRONOUNCED

3. L. I'REY,

8. 0. FRANTZ.

JAB. A." HENDERSON &CD~~
DEALEltS IN

VIrginia and North Carolina,

J. L. WlCIDLEJt.

LEAF TOBACCO,
D.._,,n."Vlll.e. 'Va..

WHOLESALE TOBAOOOJOSTS

ID'uF~TumS; '!~~~~s te!L!!~!~CO BANNER TOBA.CCO.COMRANY

· No. -820 Cherry Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

S. W. VENABLE.

·

Lr.A..NO.A.8TE:a., E"'.A..

,

E. C. V_E NABLE.

S.W.VENABLE~& Co.
OfB.ce: Cor. B;rrne and Halii'az Streeta, Pet.n•'U'C• Va.
Factoey: 19 Seoond Diatrict, Virgbda.
lllanutactme and otror t.o the trade the foUowixlg Celellrated Brand•

AS!S~Pst!~a.~~~p,
At the CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September lrl, 11!'16,:

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

THE mGREST PRIZE.
We M.n. eepecla.f attention to the manner ln whioh our Packages &re put up, thAt neither De&ler no!~
Chewer may; l>e !m~aed u~n ~ purchaa!ng other goods\ thiliklng hels getting ours. Every Butt an<ll
Caddy has~A Kj\ON'I'I
EST" lmpreosed lnt.o t by a die. Every Plug has our '1\·ade-mark:
~P. u J
C 8 'N' BES " 88 per d.iagr~ · annexed. TB.Y rr UNDER OUR GU-A.RANTEE'i
~1<t
thAt we repreoeullt, ""'WILL PAY FB.EIGHT BOTH WAYS.

~D BY .6:1oL I.E&JuJrG .JOBBEB.S THROUGHOUT \lDBTm» STATES.

-..-~ Bendh~~ew~York~A~

ot

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

''THE CH.. EF," Brlgh' Na:vT, In all a'ylea oCSmooth & Bou~~:h & lfeady Pin~~:••
•'P.&H.&GO i'l "

"BC~JPSE ,:
4'sr.r. GEOilGE,,

"

"
"

"

p

' Smokers ad Bright Leaf a Speel&lty.
Onlero Bollclted.
References: - w. N,!lhelron. Jr. x. Burton. a Ci1o
.1Jalla.Dd, ""
• ..

''

193 & 195 JEFFER$0N A .VE., DETROIT-,

·BANNER
-- ·····m·B~·
..
·-:=--·~.: · , LEAF TOBAtCO:
BRAND F1NE CUl.
'~ Be't'ter ~h~n.. 'the , Bes't.'l'
"CHIC " 'Smoking T .obacco,of Fine Virginia Leaf.·

SAM:. B. ·s coTT and KENO

h
''

"
"

U
"

M. I, MILLS, Pre.,

'!

::

::

p, F, ELWELL,

"VINCO," ltlali.or;anr Navy,
"
h
"
"VIRGINIA DA.BE1> Mahol(aJl)' Navy,
"IDEA.~" Brl&b.t Navy1
,',
,.
"
"NABOB."
"
Black GJoo. of each of the aoove grades. Also a great variety of Fine Twist and Fancy Goods of
severaigrades of Briahtand ~oga.ny under the folloWing Celebrated Branda:-

HA"DMIRATION ""THORMANDY" "HEART of COLD,'"
. "LIVE OAK," "DE SOTO" ~n~ "CRANCER."
.

ThefollowiDirare OIU'AgeDtsfortbeealeoroorMANUFAIJl'UIIED GOODS :~. W. 'I"AN ALSTINE,
l8 OeDtral Whorl, Booton, ...... ; P. CAVANAGH, 41 and 4! Wahah Avenue, ~'!!..nl.; .A. HAGEN
a: CO. 08l!L Front Street, Phllade!J>hla, Pa. • N. H. CHRISTIAN, Galv•t.oo Tex.; w. E. TlNOLE, 18
W- s.,;;;;.;d Stre~et
Cl...tnna!!,_ 0.; E. w; RE1'JiiNG, 522 .Hont.,oll"er;r Stroot, &;; Franclaco~. i C. E .
CONES, Indl&Pa
Ind.; w, B. HOFF, Booth aod Willer S'treeta. Balt;lmore, Hd.; COOr=c <£CO.,
cor. Madison au l'roilt St.-eets, !llempld8, Temi.; ~W, G. AD.a.JIB, IW Waterliltlllet, New York; B. Q.
sEVImR, N..., O.rleaDs, La, __; - ··
___, ~
_
_

WM. H, TEFT, Vlee•.Pre•.
·

Cig~s.

BEN.T, 1", HAXTON, lee,

Fo Bo BBA.C&:ETT,

Paul C•.Venable,
coJDIDslo•

LEAf TOBACCO BROKER.

F. G, HAWES,

ELWELL, BRACKETT & HAWES, .

Tobacco Manufacturers,
Paetory No, 8, 5tb. DIBtrlet, Ma••· ·

C>rdera &oUoUed. ·· -

Bu-r• Stl"letly on Com:mluloa.

G.

~.

GRAVES,

SEED LEAF TOBACCit,;
DANBURY, CONN.

DEC. 24 ,

T O·B A. 0 CO

llnsincss
Directory
of Advertisers.
. ..
NEW YoaE.
r - f _ W_ _ ·
•
Almer & Delila. tto - .
Arends & Fringant. 198 Pearl
Bach .t Boa, llSl Pearl.
Beutlenmuller & Netter, 138 Water at.
Block & Lindholm.. 160 Pearl
Banaett e. 162 Water
Buell & J'locner. IIIli Water ..
' Orawtord E. 14. .t Bon. liii!'W-.
Davidson ......
Dillo &: cQIIIaano HJ Water
ll'cgert ~lft'. ~do. Nl PMPL
Friedman, Henry, 11¥ Jlalden Lane
J'rlend E ..it 4i, &: Co. I!IIIJI&Iden ~
o. w. G&ll&A.x, :1111 Water
'
Oano Bro.. .t aosanthal, 150 W&tet'"
- r t J . L .t BrO. 15~ Bowel'J'
Gerohel L. 1t BJO. 111 hllri: •
-BamburJ!OI' l .t f';>. lSI Water
.
BeUbrlmer, J-pho .teo, 119 Jl&lden LaU'
Hinch, Vlctoriuo .t Co. 177 Water
J[erbo &: Spi... 1014-I!IW :lei .uenue
J[oenlg H. It Co. II$ Peart
L&chennrueh /k. Bro. 164 Water.
Landm&D .t Be rnbelmor, 177 .Pearl
Lederer &: Flecbel, 213 Paarl
Levin M. H . 1811 Pearl
Le.-y D. 169 Water
Lebenstetn Julius, 31 Malden Lane
llllchaells B. & Co. 179 Pearl
fieuburger M. & Co. 172 Water
Newf:a88 L. 1(4 Water
Owen F. E.
Oppenheimer Ill. 188 Water
Beisma.nn Q. 228 Pearl. .
Bosenwa.ld E. 4t Bros. H.5 Water
Rossin s. ct Sons, 173 Water

Manufa.cturers of Fine
And Dealers

Sa.lomon G. & Bros. 2i4 Pearl

Seymour Chao. T. 188 Front.
Siebert Henry, 68 Broad..
SplngarB E. & Co. 5 Durling SUp.
8tetnecke R., 181 Wa.ter
Tag, Charles F. & Bon. 184 Front.
1]pmann, C&rl, 178 Peart.
Wareh.,.•• for the. Sale ,OJ Jlfaln~l'<lcf1&re4
and Smo1ung TobdccOI.
Augustin & Dusel11 Warren.
J)obaB, uarroll & vo. IlK Front.
DnHols )!.~one. 7~ l!'ronL
Ena'lebach F . 56 S. WubilljlkJn.l!quaft
Qardlnar J. Ill. 74 Front.
Ben A. 43 LibertY.
Martln J. W ., 74 Front
Thompson, Moore & Co. 83 Front
Wille&: BeRdheim, 284 and 266 canal
Tobacco Baler• tar· Ba:porl.
Guthrie & co. 225 FronL
Leaf Tohacco &ce<~lino.
Philips C: S. & Co. 188 Pearl
Kocbert Fred. & Co. 61 Front
Comnnssion Merc11.antt
Beynes Brot.hero & Co., 4i & 48 l!.xchalll!e Pl&oe.
Toba«<> Broker..
Oattus John. 88 Beaver
(Jans' sOn, J. s. & co. 131 Water
Olberne, James G. M Broad.
Rader M. & Bon. ::S7 Beaver
Bbaek A. 178 Poarl Street.
J(antif• of Bmoklnll anrJ Ch<wl"lr To"""""'"
Anderecn John&: eo. 114. 118 and 117 LlbertJ.
Arkenburgh 0. M. &: Co. 400404 P"!'rl
Buchanan &: Lyall, 101 Wall
Buchner D. & Co. 173 and 17~ Duane.
Qoodwla &: ()e. 207 & WI! Water
Helme Goo. w. 183 Waser ad 86 Plae
Kinner Broo. 515 to 525
~
JlcA.Ipln D. B.&: eo. cor ATenue D ucl Telldl,
Jlll)er G. B. & Co. 97 Columbia.

w""'

J(anut...,..,..,.. of o;g..,..

Adrian

x. J . 47S Grand

.Uh. Leuls & Co. 779 3d ave
Belr David • .t Co. 116-98 Reade
Belvin & Sieber, tl-llO 7th st &Dd U Bali!R.
Bondy It Le<lerer, INI to 110 Attoraey
Bowers, wm. c. &: Co., 70 Pine.
Brusoel Jameo & Co. 809 East 51Jtb at
Friedmann J . .t Co. IM4-3tG Eut i8d
Hall Tboe. H. 76 Barclay
·

BeUbrooer, J-pho & Ce. 88HII91!'1nC ATe.
Blnch D. .t eo. 1:.1 aaa 1110 Bht.,.-.
BII'8Cbllorn & BendbeJm, 86 Bowery
Jacoby B. a eo. llOO Chath..,..
& &a 7 Dorer
Jacob)' Jlorrl8 .t. eo. llli·1119. Broome. .
J ger Broo .t Looter, 2(1>.207 1!.. 76th
x:"ubDan s .... a Bondv, 121 & 181Gr&Dd.

a.

Kelly, Bo~~::

m.~'f~ro~OSA~.!t

&;~~to~14 ~ifn°·fourtlo
Lev arc.. A venue C ana 1S$b street,

uclleUteln Brol. a ()e. 707 to 719 lid avenue
Love Jno. 1V. ti RJtlngton
II del !IJI W ~ Bro I~ 1-!1 BoWW7
x:nells Adolph, MT-651 2d Avenue
Orgler B. 85 II.UJ'I'&)'
Ottenberg S. & BI'OII .. !162 Bowery
POhalolrl &: Greenhall, ltl8 ()hambero

:=':l:::..:·i.rk -rr~rM.t56

South l!'ltth Avo.
Bsralton & -Bsorm. 1104·208 Eaet lnth
Butro &: Newmark. 76 Park Place
Vpm&Dll Carl, 171:1 Fearl Street.

lmporur• or sumatra

Wr•PP"'·

e. w . Gall & AX, 116 waser
Man:ufoct\t.rert of Fine Bot'Gftll mgor._
Brown & J:arie, cor. 38th St. and lot AveBue
Foeter Btlaon d1. eo. Avenue D and 1~ t.
Baaches. Baya & eo. 130, t&:, 184 Jl&lden ......,
fn<portor• of ~"'""\a

t-1>0000 a?&d o;oaro.

Dlaz B. 157 Water
Fernandez G. d Pearl

I rtedman I....!Ona.rd, 203 Pearl

·...

Oato E H. & Co., 52 Beaver
G w. Gall &.Ax, 166 Water
·
a 8.rci& F. Bro. & Co. 187 Water
.....,rt
J
.
L.
&:
Bro.
1
~7
Bowery
6
Gonzalez A. 180 Peal'!
Kerbs&; Spiess 1014-lDm 2d A.venu.e
Lopez, oa.Uxto. 206 Pearl
Lor.ano PPncta.s & Co. 209 Poo.rl
Martinez Yhor & Co., so Water
.
Messenger T . B.&: Co. Hit Ma.iden L&ne. ,
\lllranda F. & Co. illl2 Pearl
Rodriguez A. c. & Co ..,.52 Deaver
Rossin s. & Sons, 11"3 water
Salomon G. & Bros. 254- Pearl
sanchez. Hava &.Co. 130, 1112. 184 Malden LaD&
Sartori l i B & Qo. t. l Pearl
Seymour Cbas. T. 1HI5 Front.
Shack J . 178 Pesrl
.
~toman M. & E. &t M.a1den .Lane
Sptngarn "E. & Co. 5 Burling SUp.
Tura R. L . 88 :Maiden Lane.
Ve28o & Bernheim. 187 PearJ
WeU & Go. 65 Pine
We188, EUer & Kaeppel, 2llO Pearl
ApentBJor Chew~~&!/""" 8-"11 To!NN>o<>.
Augastin & D11sel, 11 Warren
HeR A 43

Lfber~y

Wise & Dendhehn :164 and 286 Canal
JdanttJACturerl of Key West Qtaor•.
Barranco M.. & Bro. 83 Reade
M.cf•a.Ll & Lawson, aa l1urray
Smith H . I ... &: l':o. 100 MaidE>n Lane
v. Martinez Ybor & Co. 89 Water
Man.ufactun~1"1 of J.leer~~P~Wun•
GoocU.

a~tfl ......-

Weill! (J&rl, t;V Walker
Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy, 129-131 GraDe!
lmporten 8f

N'E"'C'V

Claal rl"ipee.

Augustin & Dusel, 11 Warrtm
Bon A. 43 LlberSY

Kautmaun Br9'11, & Bondy, 119 &od 131 GraiWI
May Bros. 105 2d Ave.
Manufacturer• of Briar PiTJH and l•poriera
of Sntoker~' Ar~icta.
Augustin & Dust~~l. 11 Warren St.
Harvey & }"'ord, 3W Broadway ·
Hoa A. 43 LlberSY
Kaufmann »roa. & Bondy, 1%9 &ad tal Graad

'Y'OB.B:.

WbiteW.
· . HA:RTI'O~D, C...
Pactoro oad Dealer• ill S..tllA<Jf 7tJioMciil
Genhel L. & Bro., 229 State
L!!e Qeo. 150 State
Hoy & Smith, 214 State
Moore John &: Co. 245 State
Willcox B. 'IV. 576 Main
HARRISBURG, Pa.
Dflaler in Domestic and .l;ll111(1na Leaf Tobacco
and .lfan.ll/. of Oigat'•

8ok M!lnufoo!u•·er• of the Orlgmal Ileal
Smaking Tobacco.
Emmet W . C. & Co. 74 Pine
Importers of J1wnc/>. Oigorett< ftlper.

Augustin & Dusel, 11 Warren

·

May Brotbers. 105 2d A 't'tmUP

.M&ntifactu.rers of Cigar Box Lum~.
Read Geo. W. & Co. 188·200 Lew1s
ManufactureT8 of Cigar Ribb<»U.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Goerck and Third
Fessler H. 603-507 First A venue

Oiga.r-Box Labels and Trimmin.gL
·B eppenbelmer & Maurer, 22 and ~ N. William
Neuman o;l Dinglin~ar, n. w. cor. Pearl & l'.&m
Uptegrove W. E . 46~7!S East Tenth st
Wltscb & Schmitt, 94 Bowery.

Schulz Fred. 213 Pea.rl

LBAP

D

1014, IOU~, 1018, 1020 SECOND AYJ::NUI,
310,- 312~ a·i4 AND 8i8- FIFTY·FOU-ItTH 8TRI:.T.

t•-

Sawyer, Wallace & Co. 47 Broadway
Scboverllng Bros, 142 Water
Schroeder & Bon, 176 Water.
Bcbubart H. & Ce. 160 Water

,~P~BSS,

KERBS •

Kanafaotdien of

·w az

Paper.

Ha.mmerschlag S. C>2 Dey st

·
Tobacco Bagging .
. Pel'80n A. ,Harriman & Co. 457-459 Broome
ALBANY. R. Y,
.
Manufacturer• of Toitacco.
Greer'1 A. Sons. S22 Broadway

ALTOONA,Pa . .
lla:nufr•. of Pennryl-vania (,"lgarl.
Blumentliaf J. 1126 Eleventh Street
AMSTERDAM, Holland:.
Importer• of Seeci and Dlrt '" Suma'ra Tob.
Urbach & Frankfort.
~
•
•
1
BALTIMORE. llcl.
Tobarco Wa1·~h0t~l.
Barker & Waggner, 29 South Gay
Boyd W ..\. & Co. 38 South
Kerckbotr & Co. 49 &>uth Charloo
Klemm Cbas. H. 89 North Calvert
Jlarrlott, G. H. III. ~German llertela & Kemper. 89 German
WiBchmeyel U &: C•. 89 liouth Calvert
Mnftrs . ol Plv.g Tobacco.

Miller, D..JI. Jr. 8; L. V., cor. Eutaw and West.·
Tobacco Ma-nufacturer•.
Feigner F. W. & Son, 00 South Charles.
Gall&: Ax, 28 Barre
Jilarburg ·Brothers. 145 to 149 South Cbarleo
Pacholder & Co., 86 Oamden St.
Tob8cco and General Oommu.ion Merhh.anta.
Vocke R. 1!.. & Co. •· e. cor. Cbeapslde and
Lombard Patent 8t<m Roller•.
Kerckbotr G. &: Co .. 4~ South Charleo
POAJlam of /!!N.d. Leaj and lmporUt-~ of

Havana 1'obacco.
Becker BrOA. 98 Lombard

Behrens John & Ca. 20 Water st
Kerckhotr Goo. & Co. 49 South CbarlOB
Tobacco Bhipp~ng n.nd Commiuion Merchant..
Dreael, Rii.uscbenberg & Co.. II South Gay.
Tobacco F ertilizer•.
Lorentz & Rlttler

Mfr Tobocco Granulating Machine.

AdtJobnB.

.
BOSTON, Ma••·
!lanufactun:ra' ..4gt1U
Jlel'rltt J. W . 6 Central Wharf.
Cig~r

v...w• •• H"""""
""" Do,...u. Lea! :robacoo Gad Oigan.
])ayonport & Lon, 69 Br-oL
.IIIIJ>Orl<!'

or.!111"""" ~ Dlrs. in u11/ Tobaoco

......... Emery, Jr. M Ceo,ral Wharf
Jo- Goo. B . 118 Water '
~.,. ~ Manu(CJCtu""r of Fi1Wl ·Ciuan.
Wilder Cilao. W. Jr. 118 Xllby aild 118 W....,.
Tobocco X.t~1lfacturer•' .Ageata.
KJ-re Wm. P. &: Co. 9 Central Wharf
Dealer in W..torn Le&! 7'obacco.
Holyoke c. o. a Central Wharf.
Imp, of Ha....,... ~ Pa<:k<rs of Oeftn. 8eod~.
Jtalienbur&h & St.muel, M Central st
Imp<WIM•
Tobacco.
Bloo A. F. & Co. !8 Central Wharf
)!njtrs. of Cla.r Hatmtw Cigar..
Ca.ro, Kannel, Zl Centr&l Wharf.
Inaptra~ ct Mnftn. of Cigau tf &le 4u.et~Ufor
La N01'1na.ndie c:t La ltrunnoiclr L.~ra.
Estabrook & Eaton, ~Washington st
Ta.b&eeo tdanuta.eturera.
EJwetl, !J;rackelt &: Hawes, 30 Broad st
BREMEN, o.........,-.
ToM<oo cemmilai<>R: Merc""*f&

•I H"""""

hJieuteln~.F.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

H""""" a?&d .Packer ofSurJ IAof.

])<al..- '"
Levin P. 85 Main.

Tobacoo and L~gar LGI><Io.

&: Clark.
CHICAGO,IU.
Jln.,.., 0_r PopWr s:vcamor~ GralM«< and
'I"
[Jau Wood Cagar JJoz IMmber.
Ballmer Wm. & Co. 67 and 69 B. Canal It
AIJO"I fur Oig11n and Che~Di"'l aad 8M<>llt"11
Toba.cce.
o. A. Pock, 51-53 South Water
WJwlel41e Dealer• in Seed Leaf and HawoftG
Tobacco.
'
Beck A . & ee. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
Basdb&gen Bros, 17 West Randolph
fiybert D 2110 E . Lake
'&utter .a-totherS, 46 and 48 Mlchlga.n Avenue
Man.fr• of ~~ne-Out Chewing & Smeking Tob.
Beck A. &; co. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Wholesale 7'obaccon.ists and Jl.'! 'ra• ..tget~U.
Belrt. Jt· 1 ~<~;ell lk. Co. ri7 Lake and 41 State
Woodward & Duncan, 4.'l 'Vabash Av.
Qoe&ek

M•f!rs of P~a Tobacco.
Hereey Henry A.&: Co. t0-1& River at

'

w lwl<oal• 'ro!le.cconi..ts.

Luerssen Geo. IL Co. 4.~ - W Laktu
Cigar a'fld TobiW"""'..O Mn.ftrs Agent.
Tate G. C. 49 Dearborn
1\It,(trB.

(!oj Tin Fotl.

Crooke John J . 88 Fra.nklm stJ
Mnfrs of Fine Cigars.
Spring er &-Co. 112-114 Lake st
CINCIXKATI. 0.
(}iga1' Box LumbM".
The E D Albro Co. 68:V.67 W. 6th,
Trost Saffinel w., 9S-":102 N. Canal
. Lith.ngraphers ana En{;ravera.
Kqlgbt & Co. 216 Elm
Wholesetl<l Dlrs. in (Jigars &; 1 obaw> ~nd
Ag!8. for Globe Fine· 1.-'ut and Ha1~·•s &;

Son's Oigar Manujactu?·e1·s· Supplies.
Scbuberth & Co. 185 Vine
'
DeaLers in Spanish and p igat· LtaJ Tu~.
llleyer Hv. &o Co. 46 Fr<>nt
__
Tob. Comtniu·;cm Merchant antV-ftlfr'• ..4goent.
Richey Henry A.. 15 West Second Street.
M.n!tt"ll of Jm.pro ~ea Tobaccl'. .Machinery.
The McGowaw. l'l:mp_CG. 141 &: 143 W. 2d s'
Leqf 1'obaCCO .11roMer.
l)obl'_Dl&Dn F. W. s. e. cor. Vine an~ Front
Leaf Tobacco~
Meier R. & Co .
ManK(acturer• Q/ Sheet Metal and Wooden

.":i(lar Mould$.
The Miller. Dubrul & Peters Mfg Co. 136 to 140

E. 2d.Totta.cco tJgmmi.ttion Merchant&.
Prague & :Matson, iH West Front
Manufacturers of Cigar·Bozu.
QeWe Henry. 98 Cia.""
Mata.ufadurerl of Lioorlce Paate.
Tr<>ot. s.
118-102 !1 . Canal
!l~Andrew James C. M Water
J>t&lllford Manufacturing Ca. 157 Jl&ldoa LADe "' Dlra. in Foreign. t! Domestic Leaf Tobacco.
~Oberhelman
John & Co. 60 W. Front street
Weaver & SterrY 1M Cedar
Tobacoo Ct&t"i"f1 n.nd Sweating,
Jmporlor• oJ Llcorloo l'luk.
Pb..IUps James, 70 M.am stre~t
ArguiJ!lb&U, Wallace & Co. ll9 and 81 S. WIIIJuD
Tobacco Ta.g&
!M.,._drew J&mell C. Ill\ Water
""){urdook Jas. Jr. 1M Race.
Weaver & Sterry, 9t Cedar
'Zurlcalaay &: ArwuJmb&u. 28 Beanr
M-n.Jtrt. of Cigars a nd Dlrs. in Leaf Tohaceo. _
Queen Cigar Manufacturing Co. 114-liO.Pearl.
Manu.tact-wren of ~ L6oOrioL
Gllrord. Sherman &: Ionia, lllO WIIII&m
CLARKSVII..LE, T.,...,
1B. Hillier's Son & Co.
Lea! Toba«.o BroUrt..
Weaver /Jr. Sterry, 24 Cedar
01ar11: x. H. &: Bro
Bud Ull/ Tofxl<:<o
CLEVELAND.
O,
Belll!el & Oilo. 178~ Water
V.aler t.. :Se•rl Leaf<>nd Ha"""" Tobeooo Gad
'Finke Chal'les, & U>. t59 Water
Jobkr tn aU kindt Ma.1l'Ufactured ToAocoo.
1Hamllton C. C. & Uo. 170 Water
Semon Ob&rles. successor to Go1 bon &: ~on.
'Linde F. 0 . & Co. 142 Wa.ser
132 Onta.rio
Tobacco Machiner,.
Jl;fr• of Fine·Out 0h611Jing ~ Smor.;ng Tobacco
'1'1. Y. TobacCo Machlno Co. lot J ohn.
Sobrtber J . &: Co. 74-16 St. Clair St
TobaccO Pru.en.
.eutbrle &: Co. 2'l5 Front
DANBURY, Oo-.
Jla.n.•focturer• of O.gar BOINa.
1'8cker and Dealer •• 8eod L e a / ·ErlchB H. W. 81~.821 East Eleventh Bt.
Grave& G. W
Benkell J a.oob, 2P3 and 290 Monroe
DANVILLE.
·Strauss S. 179 and 181 Lewis
.DM.W• and Broker• in Leo! Tobscoo.
Wicke Wllilam & Co. 158-161 Goerck
B.Pil<ierson. Jame• A. & Co
V.11ler m SpaftiM 04/ar· Boc c.dar.
()omm&Sswn Leaf Td!JaM(I BrtJiulra.
•Upt.etn"o~e W. E. 4115-475 Eut Tenth
Stricti~ on Orrler.
Imporltr of Oig&r MoW..
Ferrell
& Fllan.
•Erlchs H . W. 815-$1 X..• l!.le.ventb St.
VPnAble P. C.
M"'"'faclurer• of ~
'Villiamson & Friend.
_
Ball Tbom&ll B . 76 Barelay
·
Oom.miaeio.... Brokttr• of Lea/ To&aooo.
Pearoon J . R. & Co.
'
BptU>lf}o """ Germall ()igor Ribbotu
BOlii)ODhelmw &: Jllauret'. Ill and IN N. WlliLom
DETROIT, llielo.
t.o6wteln & oaas. 101 Malden Lane
Jln.rtra O/ Ohe'Utirtg & Smoking Tob. and Cigars
~~---')ll,179LoBa.nner Tobacco Co. 193-115 Jetrersou av.
Wiol<e Wm. & Oo. 11111-181 Ji-u!'r• of CIWIDI"'I<>nd I'Jmo/cino iobaocco.
Barker K. C. & Co. 74 &nd 76 J efrentOn Av
M'f'rl ofT"""""" 8IK>ID Cllnll and LaboU .
Donaldson Broe., Five P<>ints. P. 0. Boz 1791..
Importer• of H"v&"& TOOa.cco.
Berger & Buehler. 215 J etrerso11 Avenue.
JoV>"• Hal!llft4 Cigar Flavor.
DURHAK.K.C,
California Dlstulinll Co. 83 William
NIII>Utact'Mr.... or~ TobGcoo.
Fries .Alex. ill Bros. 1111 Ilea<le
BlackWell W. T. &: Ce ·
7'0eaOOO """ Ci(JfSf' .t:.obda.
Jl!ra of J!IBClnDell'• Dlorha!ll CigtJrett...
Boppenhelmer
4 Maurer. :a and IN N. William
BlackWell W. T. 4 Co,
Up~Te W. E. 455-475 Eut Tenth
.
Dlrs in Norllt. ca,n;,.. <>lid l"'irgi•ill Lea/.
M,Jr• ot " Old Judge Oigar6t!M.
Webb~ Kramer.
Qooc!wln &: Uo. lJ07.lJ09 Waser.
DA.YTOK, O.
~-~Mid~.
Oh4D &«L
Jla•'lf""IUt'er• of Kin""'! llro..' CJi{ltorettei
O'NeUW.
B.
Jtinney Tobacco Co. 51~ Weot 22<1.
£VAKSVILL.t., IJuL
M<>I>Uf<Jdurer of 811wr hrf-.c• roa.
"""""""~- Jl<rCMIO!&.
)lorr!B c. J. & Oo
Crooke John J . Co. 1113 MUlberry

w.

1--

v ..

m.

Herman John 0.
HAVANA, Cu'ba,
.
Tobacco and Cigar Commislion. Mercllanta.
BoMelmann &' Schroeder. La.moarilJ& 18
Lobeck & Co. 33 Mercaderes Street
Mon.~facturera n! A1Wl Cigar•.
Cortina, FrADcisco G. 134 Estre lla.
Cueto & Co.,;Juan. Maloja 31.
Garcia., Gumeno-indo.
H enry Clay Factory-JUlian Alvarez.
Lopez & Co., Juan. Corrales 71 ..
Lopez, Manuel&r. Co:
Ma.rf.ipez y Ga.reia, Sitios 9

TOBACCO,
98 to I I 0 Attorney St.,
N':JII"'C'V

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO.,

206 Sacramento Street,
Sa:a. Fra:a.o:l•oo.

Mannfactnrors of Gi~ars,

HENDERSON, K7.
Edwin Hodge, Tobacco Broker.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
Tobacco Broker1.

flo ·

Flack E. Ill.

• IIJ]i

Thompson Geo, V.
Ragsdale W. E
LANCASTER, Pa.
Doolert an Leaf 'f'obocco.
Frey & Weidler, 218 W. Dng ..t
.Hirsh David G. 8 East Chestnut et
Sldleo &: Frey, 61 and 113 North Duke
Insurance and Real Estate.
Bausman II! Burns. 10 W. Orange St.
Pack~ anS Comm-ls•icm Alerd&an.l.
Teller A. 238 N. Shippen st.

Hir:an:~rd~-~3 of Ptm:"'ZtJOnia C1~rt

Bowery, NeW

BOLE AGENTS ON PACIFIC COAST FOR
Horace R, Kell:r & Co,, Key Weat, Fla.
Kerbs & Sple•'lo New York •
s • .Tacoby & Co., Ne'W York.
Mu••elm.an & Co., LoulaTllle, K,-,

..,o,~·

LICHTENSTEIN.

a. J. SDIO~.

AnNOLD l'()LLAK.

"· ~- MENDEL & BRo.,

Muria.s& Co.
Rudesindo Cueva.; & Co. MaJoja 89,
Yncla.n & Sanchez, Calle Estreha 94.

'Y'O::E"1.2E.

A~

•

BRUSSEL.

i

Stabman B . L . & Co. 262-254 N. Queen 1t
• LIVERPOOL. EDK•

1'obauo B?'OWB.
Parry & Crosbles, 6·Nortb John Street. ·
LOUISVILLE, Kr·
·
Plug Tobacco Manufacturer•.
Fln2er J . & Bros. 1M and IS& Jwob
Foree S. J . & Co.

urJf J'o&acco.

Meier W . G. & Co.
:Z'obacco Com.mitrion Merchantl.
Wlckll G. W. & Co. 1~2 West Jl&ln
Tobacco Brokers.
.
Callaway J&m68 F . gomer Eighth and Ma.iD
Gunther GBOrge F. 8d and MaJn
. Lewis Rich 'd M 848 West Main
Meter Wm. G. .&: Co. S8 Seventh
Nash Geo. P.
Dealers in l!"lrgin.ia Leaf Tobacco.
Sheppard J obn M. .& Co. 294 Main st
.
LYNCHBURG, Va.
Mll'nufacturer of Tobacc:o.
Carroll Jolin W.
Carroll Wm_ S.
Tobacco Com.Mlaiot& Aferda.ot&ta.
Holt, Schaefer & Co.
Dlr in. Virginia Le&J ct Mnjr'a &rapa d: Stem..
Leftwlcll A. 1i!.
MA YI'IELD, K;r.
.
r-t Tobacco Bu~er.
Melloo W. S.
MELBOURNE, Australia.
Toba.ccO tf Cifiar ll~rcAan.lt and He~t\fra.
, F eldbelm, Jacobs &: Co..
MIDDLETOWN. 0.
Manufactm·t~·s of

OFFICE:-707 SECOND AYEN'UE, ·cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH .STREET, NEW YORK.

~

~

.

Factory No. 50, 3d Collection Dist., N. Y.

Nos. 707 to 719 Second .Avenue and 235 to 239 East Thiny-eighlh· Street.

Plug 1'obaceol.

~P.J.&Co.

.
J.UONTRBA.L, Can,
.. Warello\1aemen.
Boyd, Egan .t Co., 18 Ce10mon Bt.
NEW MILFORD. Co-•
PMkert and Di!aler.~ ~" &ell Lea/.
Schov.,rllag~ Soule &: 00.
NEW· O:a,J.EA.Jr&.
·
Jlanufer.ctureri ot Cigartttea.
Bovee & AdaillS, 79--8.1 Gravier at.

Factory No. 69, 3d Collection District, N.Y.
3 0 8 -tc:.···S1'7

:PA.Duc.&.R:,,K:r·
J'obacc:o llr"!r·
Puryear T. H.
.
1'

PATEB.SOK, N.J.
JltJI>VfCJC(ur..-• of Ch111Dino "·"d .imoking To
bocco,
aftd OiQara.
A.Uen &: Dunntn~, M 07 Van llouten Street
PETERSBURG, Ta.
Jloftufcacrurer• •J .Ptug and 8molring Tobaooo
aad D<akr• In ull/ Tobaocco.
Voaable 8. W . .t Co.
·

Snu'l

Hanufll./Jturers of /31Dut lra'!'JI t ,IIMMJif.
Jaclalon C. A. &: Co.
B&ln .t

,ComD&iui~n. .JlerchGn~•·
P~UT&C~;:

PHIL.&.DELPHI.&.,
Tobacco worolso......
Bamberger L. &: Oo. Ill Arch
llatohelor Droo. 11131 Chesnut
Bremer•• Lewil BoDe, !Ill North 7hird J
DobaD & Taitt 1117 Arch
'
-nlohr Wm . .t Co. 115 South Water
JlcDowell M. ~ & Oo. • North w.Bav 1£ Mmlth, 36 North Water
Ralph I. D. B . &: Co. 138 N. 3d
Bank J. Rinaldo & Co. 82 North W TeUer Bro.hero. 117 l!lortb Tblrd
Iwaporten of Bava1Wl Cigars and .Agent• (OT
Seidenberg's Kev West Cigar•.
fuguet, Stephe n , & Sons, 281 CheStnut •
Manufacturer of Snu.~ and 8molri"'l
Wallace Jc1. 607 Pine gt

7'ol>aMI.

Jla.nujactwer• of eioan.

Batchelor Bros .• 1231 <Jhestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert Bros., 1,841 Ch t:Wtnut

M.ante. Wlen~r &: Co. 520 Cherry
Theoba.ld &: Oppenheimer, Girard Av, t! 7th st
2'ot>acco Bro"er.
Fougera.y A·. R. 33 North Front
.
nt.pt·ovea Otgar Dutter.
Belcher W M. 4 2 Dlllwyn Street

)[anufactu,·e''' Gj LUlO'Iiu Paou.
MeUor & Rlttenhome, 218"North Twenty-8econd
M.fr'B Agent fw Plug and &,so~ To5acco.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 112 Arch

OigM-Bcxt LabelB and

'mmings,

Harris Geo.: S. & Son, s. e. cor. 4th and Vine.
Manufactm·ers of Cigar MO'lhdl'.
u . S. Solid Top Ci~ar Mould !\If!! Co. cor Ridge
and North College A..ve ·s.
Gen ' L Aot. <~or C• .A. Jackson tt Co.'• "Bett."
JVaraJe Geo. F
Manufacturer• of Rn.lph,, Scotch SnujJ'.
Stewart·, Ralph & Co. 141 A1'ch Street.
~
Packers ana Dealers tn Leaf Tobacco.
Loeb Joseph ~ Co. 111 N. Third Street.
Moore John 1/z. Co. 45 North Water
PITTSBURGH, Pa.
lf:an-uf'rs of Snuff and Smoking 7'obacco
Weyman Bros. 81 Smithtletd Sr.
Mnjrl of .. Long TJ~rend" & " Banner" Smoking l'obacco and ~· &ce·tsior Bpm\ RoU."
J eBkinson R, & W. 287 Ltberty Btreet

This old factory, establlabed at Havana and classified by the Havana Corporation of Cigar Manufacturers as being e:xeluslvely the lcaclln~ one, knowing' the bad resulllo.te>,tobacco-- the,_ of GUANO
DEL PERU in its cultivation in some parts of the Vuelta Abajo district duriog the past few years, bas been obliged to purchase tobacco froii\ planters who do 11ot use that :tertiliHr, and who g1'9Jit" tobacco eq aal to
'&bat Krown ID former year1. In the Geo n:lne Cigars of this factory, the consumer wtll :ftnd the fine ftavor and a .. oma for which &.be Vuelta Abajo tobacco is cefabrated. Tl1£o: cigars made of such
tobacco can be kept as long as desired without their losing any of the good qua.lities which smoke.ns so highly prize.
.
·
Tl::L.:l• Fao1:ory h.a• a X.ar5e a.D.cl. F:l:D.e A.••or1::zn.e:a.1:· o'C •-u.oh. Tobacco.
The Proprietor respectfully calls the attention of t.he public to the truth eC hla •tatement,
iiJ'UX.:J:A.Do7 .A.X.'V.A.B.li!JZ.

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

•Mnjn. of 0/Lewing <f Smoking 1'obacw.
Schwartz Geo. S. & Co. 1st av., Short & Water:
B.ICHM6ND. Va.
'
.
Manufacturer of Sm~:l:.~ Tobacco and Cigar~
4.1\iom &. Ginter.
Qll'V'er R. W.
~u q"'ufaotu?'e?' of Smoking
Pilkintoh E . '£. 1410 flarr.

Tobadoo.

Mntr. of Cigars.
Robinson John E. , M9 Brook A venus
Jla.nufacturera of Plug Tobacco .
Lottler, Lawrence.
Mayo P. H. &: Brp., 15 7th St
Lea.f1obacco Broker.

PIDe~ &Smoker~ Ar-Ticle~, : ~-E
·129 & 131 Grand St.,

W. E. Dibrell

NG.nufacturn-s Of Tobacco BCJga.
M. MiUhiser & .Co . 1309 Main
ROCHESTER, Jr, Y,
Munujactut·er• of Tobacco.
Whalen R. .t T. 1Bll State.
Jla.n.uja.cturers of ••reerk!u" and Plain .rtn•·
eu.t Tobacco and "Vanity Fair'' 8moki"f

Ci[ar Mannfa~tnrer~,

• lmporte .. and Manuf;ctu'"7 of

BBO~AT,

New York.

Salesroom: 129 & 131 Grand Street, New Yorl
Boyd, Egan & Co.,

DHFIANGH CIGAR MANUFAGTORY.
D. ::S:::I:RBC::U: do CC>., ·

WAREHOUSEMEN,

Custom House, Forwarding and
Ceneral Agents,

13 COMMON ST., MONTREAL,
l'irot-cla.aa storage for goods in bond

7bbacco and Cigarette~.
Kimball W. B. & Co.
M.n.ftrs of Gold Clip Cigarettes,
s . F. Bess& uo.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal,
Ma.n-ujadurers:' ..4gel1-t.
P ollak, Arnold & Co. 206 Sacramento Street.
SPRDfGI'IELD.IIaoo

'

TOBACCO BROKERS,
Liverpool.

N. 2d.; Arone for Marburg

6-ilotrla-&mn, IIJTer, 41.8 cents.

'rer•

:MesaeRger Chas B.

.

WAREHOUSE POINT, C02Ul.
.l'lrocker of ~ Dlr In
8<ed I-.f Tobacco.

a..,.,.,

Darnee GeoW~ ri'IELD, M PIIdutr """ Dtoler"'
8ood I-t~
B.,..,-uJnba
C ·
WH»~LTNG. W. Va,
.,._,_,...... • f"JVfr.e~mg · Steg;.. np.

Fine

Oi.gara.

]l!bolinlr a: Pebler, 1043 Jlarket et
Looe. B. L. .t Bro.
·
Jledar &: Bro.
YORK, Pa

X'n'rn oJ Cigar•.

England..

Value of Foreign Colna.

MJ s of Tobaeco.

Dausma.n Tob&e• o Co.

SYR...'\CUSE. Je, Y.
Jlan-u.fac,.
o! Cigar BoaJU..
I.oeere\ &: Blaadel. 168 and 170 East Water
.
TOLEDO~.O.
Jfan.ujactut er o, .. V-a.rgi'fto \:',l'etn. " Cigarette..

Mayer Jacob A- 433-489 South George at

~

Canadian Tobacco Duties and Excise.
The follow!Jig are the rates of d~t
nowlmoooed In Canada on the rious IlWlufactures of tobacco:
and Clgaretteo: 60 OeD'- ' a.
and 20 par cent. arJ """""""· Man
lUred Tob&ooo: Z centt' 1>, ucl
1~ per c.ent. o.d volorem. Snuff: 25 cent. 9 ~, and 12W per cent. M
1mlorem, In lieu of all Excise dutles-ez:~t Uceuse f.,._DOW' lm·
~ed ou tobaooo known &8 •• common Ca.na.diaa t1rin." otbenrt.e eaUell
• tobao blanc en torquetse, " being tho nnpreoned leet rolled and twiiMd.
and' made wholly from .._ tob&coo; tlie I!1'0Wth of CanadA, and raw leaf, the gror ~'Daa&d&. there ah&l1 be lmpooed, le'ried lllldlected on ev61 1 - qu&lltttr thaD a _...,an l11<alae a.,

"''-

.

of WeJchU.
...................... _Table
.....................
-...
,_.
• equal to 811 pounda,
··-~·--·11

Pud (Rtl88ian).. . .. •• . .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • ..

128 & 130 ,Rivington St., New York.

~~'i> 9ACH &so~

~ .

1

Packors of LEAF TOBAGCO
~ao

~o,v.·

.Pearl Street, NeW

Jleiirlum-franc, gold &Dd oliver,
lt.a cents.
BoU'f'!a.-bollvlaa~ 11\Ter, 83.8 oonts.
Jlralll-mllrel8 or 1,000 relo, rold,
IUC8Dt8.
Wrltlob ~on1 in North Amcrloa-dollar, f:Old, $1.
Oea.tralA.m.erica-peao,.O.ver,88.6c.
Chili-~,

•old, 91.2 ceDt:a.

J&pt!ll-JBD, gold; cold and lilY•
99.7 coots.
Llberla-clollar, gold, $1.
:Mexlco-4olla.rilsllver, to.t cent&.
NetherlaDds- orln,IOI<Iandlll....,
4Ucenlil.
Norway-croW11, cold. ~.8 GeDIL
Peru-eo!, Bilver, 88,6 cent&.a.
Por!uA'al-mllrelo of 1;1100 rela, lOki.
$1 ~.

IleDmlirk-cro1r11,, gold. '26,8 cents. RUIIIIa-rouble of 100 kopeb, oll~er,
66.9 t.oent.L
Ecuador-P089. ou...,r, 88.6 centa.
~of 1110 plaotero.rold, Sandwich lsleDII&-dollar, gold, Sl
Spain-peseta of 100 oonwnoo, 1011
- 1497.4.
&nd snv.., 19.3 ceDta.
l'r&Doe-frane.IOid .t 11\.,.r, IU cts
G-' Bllt&in-pouncloterllng, gold, Sweden-crown, 10W. • . 8 Swttzerland-frano,JIO\d UICIIIIYel,
.. 811.1K,
Greec&-drachma, cold &Del sllyer,
IUcents.
•
Tripoll-mabht.!!-1 c.: W pluten, 16
II.J cent&
ver, 7,.8 r.~~:~
Qem>ao~Emplre-,-martr,
gold, 28.1 o.
_
_ ..,_ of Ia .........,
Turkey-piaster. U '*""United Statee .t Colombla·-.Uver. 88.1 Milt&
u.IF-·• 1, 10ld and sll~er. 11.1 ctt.
11\~er.

au•·-·

Amerlc&ll

Foreign Duties on Tobaeco.

6 NOR"FH JOHN ST.,

Man4act1We?'8' Agents.
~

orfree.

PARRY & CROSBIES,

Jlaoce

DiUenberr D.
8roo.

·

RErBRD010S: Meaors .' H. & A. Allan, or theM. 0 .
8, Co.; Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. ; J . M. Young, Esq.;
and Da.vld Torrance & Co. , Montreal.
.

Packer•& Jobbera of Connecticut Leal TGb'co.
Bmitb B. & Son, :ill Hampden
Butler C. D.
• LOUIS, Mo.
Wo.reMu•e• .
Donnltzer ,,, & R .t: Co. 1113 llllarkol
BUller ot Lea/ Tobacco.
t..dd Tobaccu Co. .21 North Main
Tobacco Bu11ert..
Moler Adolphu.. &: Co.

·

.............. .

United States Internal Revenue Tax.
TB.e tax on all kinds o:t Manufactured Tobeeeo fer 16 cents tp 1t> 1 Snu:tf,
16 ,c.ents 'Ill lb i. Clgal'l!, $6 'ljl theusand; (,,garottes weighing not over 3 lbs
'Ill thousand, .,1. 76 per thousand; Cigarettes and Choroots weighing~ over
g lbs 'ljl thousand, $6 per thousand. ~'be duty on Foreign Cigs.rs Is t12.1l0'11
lb, and25 'II cent. ad valorem. Cigarettes same dut:ras cigars. Imported
Oigal'll, Cillarettes, and Cheroots also bear the pr...,rtbedlnternaiRevenue
taxes, to De paid oy stamps at the CustOm House. The import duty on
Lear Tobacco is 85 cents ~ D>; Leaf Tob&ceo stemmed. bO cents ~
t) i Manufactured To1iacco, 50 cents ttfJ 1b i Scraps, l50 cents'@ 1>. Manuf&C•
tured Tobaooo and Scraps are also subject t.o the Internal Revenue tu:.
ot 18 cents 'l!llb, and must be packed In conformity with laternal Revenue·
law and regulation. Scraps and cuttings. however, may be withdraWlll
In bulk for ...tn a tobacc<>, anulf, or cigar manufactory without paymoo•
of the intema.l revenue tax.
On Suma•ra tobacco the !inport duty Is 35c gold per lb, and 10 per cent.
ad valorem.
•
Pipes and pipe bowls, 7!' per cent. ad valorem, and $UO per g..-;
common c- pipes, 85 ner cent, ad valorem; parts of pipes, ~per cent.
ad valorem; HIJ Smokers' articles, 75 per cent. ad valoremt anutr-boxet
Snd chewi~ tobacco pouches, 3H per cent. ad "Valorem.

In A....V., Franoe, Italy and Spain the tohaooo OOlDIIIerCO 1 8 llsed by Government, under direction of a Regie. In Oennany ihe d11..
on leaf tobacco Mld Btems is 86 m&l'ks per 100 ld.logrammee, equal Ni
10.4<! oento por poun<!J on strips and ocraps 130 markll par 100 ldlo-

gramm~ equal -to ~.05 cents per pound; on manufactured .;abaooo and cigars 270 ._,.ks per 100 ldlogrammes, equal to 33.18 pt!r poud.
On tobacco producad In Germany, t.he -,.
elrect after April 1, le&J:-From April I, !B!Ml, to JllarCb 81, 1881 llO per 100 ll:ilogrammes, equal to 2.45 cents per pound ; from April!, 1111, SO
Jllarch 31, 1R82, 80 marks_ per 100 Jdlogrammeo, equal to 8.87- pouud; from April 1, IB82. and thereafter, 45 marb 1*' 100 - .
_...,.., eqnal
&.110 - • - d . In Belclnm the lmpooll
le recl<o~ after 4aduot1Dtr I& pw ceaf, for taro. 'Tho duty 18 to
lf8.88 gold) 11 100 ldJctrrammeo (100 American pounds eqnal to 41K
lrllos.) In Holland tho dnly Ia 28 cents. gold, per 100 ~ Americaa
1>a being eq•al to U17 Jdloo). In Busala the duty on I..r Tob&ooo 18 4
roubles 10 ko~ll pud · OD lmoldng Tobacco 26 roubles 4() kopeb 'I
pud; and. on
ra 2 roubiM 9l topeka 9 pud. - The u pucl " t. ~ to
about 811 Am
lbe. In Turkey the dat:r 18 60 ~ gold, per llWi
.t..merloa.n ounces. In Englaad the dntleo are ""' Unmannf&ctUro4:ltelllllled or otripped and IID8&emmed, cooSIIIJJIDc 10 .., or mo"" of moUMre In f1Tel'J' 1110~ we~ht tbereof, 88 lol per I>; OOiltainiDir 1oM thaD
.., Gl ~lt!Od a. Onlii&BufacCUrtldto-:-OiTendlob48 IOd tl ; allo&ber --.IBoludlnc . . . . . - , 48 4d. In
addllioll .... tbeabo~e duiiM- ........... ot Wi
---all~
.
Un1guay--Manufactured tobacco, cigars and cigarettes, 35 per c ...t-. •
ad tmlurea; le&f, 25 JMW cent. ad t1t1Wrea
·
In Chili the Import dues on Havana lear amount to 81.50 1 and all otheP
kinds are taxed at the rate o! 31 per .k:llw;ramme, while a !;ax: ot 15 pe•
ldlogra.mme JlaS to be })l'.id OR cig-ars.
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THE

JO

LICOBICE
-

~!~1§!~}1~!£0•

P

-I

Tobacco

lYianufaciory
,
.(~ GARS,
PET~R
a,
2c1

-

· Extra
Fine Powdered"Lioorice Root ·
(trom . .leo& roo&) Balrella . . _ 4 ,

I ».

,

:m.xno~.
ma.nuCII!(t~rers ruul the

ST:E'l.EET,'

trade in
~rat 8':'( particularly requested to <lX·
amine and .test the euperior properties
this LICORICE, wbicb, behtg now brou!!bt
to 'l¥l highest perfection, is oliercd under·
, the above style of brand.
We are also BOLE AGENTS forth uran\1

FINE POWDERED
LICOJUCE·ROOT,
llll .........

AN_I_S-~EI!),

JlANtJJ'AOroBBB o...

~all1&~0o ..

I
-~tarDJobe4,
...... ~ . .- · · - ' IIGrau:j..- ...........

WHOLE GRQUJfD n JIIOWDE:a&D.

DEU. 9.4

PH MOONELIS;

, !illls.

1.'11'1111: GKOlJI'IID AIID GK.A.l'flJLA~
DEBR. TONGlJB,
Pll'IIB GKOlJND AIID GKANJ1LAT. .
L.AlJKEL LEAVES,
FINE GBOlJND L.A.VBI'I'Baa PLO··
BKS. I

LEAF.

-

r.a..-......,

Che~in.g,

A L '"

Acknowledged by consumers to be the best
in the market. And for the brand of Licorice Sticks,

and Seeoud

~nallty

One oz. Foil.

Smoking, In Blue Papez-..

FINE-CUT-Dark and Light

TONQUA BEANS,_
OB.&NG .I PEEL,
. VAL"Ell.oAN BOOT.
·

Fa:::torv: :- L''ilo. 8, 3d Dis~rict, New York.

,

Office and.Salesroom : 121 Chambers and 103 Reada Sts., New York.
I

-

Wm. C. EMMET & CO.

!~J
~

MA~ACTURER

In all respects equal to CALABRIA..
Consumers and J oebers would do "Nell to
apply direct.

co.,

&

Eobhtlohed ,..._

~

·

\

.. ORIGINAL GRtE SEAL"
•• B-e> X C'.A.B.C>TTE,••

&c.

l.lleerschaum. Smoking Tobaecow,.

"f4 PINE STREET,

NEW YORK.

JlaJ&ufaotur~

110 ,·JiiLLIAM STREET, New York.

SOLACE Fine C Che\Jing Tobacco
nll.lch lo beina' one& ~ore lll&llllfaetured under
tho lmmedi&ta suponisio,.of the orlglllator,

D rtu

·

Or~

forwarded throu11=h the usual channels
wUL meet with prompt; attention.

•

THAD~ -

LICORICE PASTE.

MARK.

400 .U.d 404 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK,

131

Wa,te~

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIM81U,
28 Beaver Street, New Ynr~...

LITH10GRAPHERS .& FINE CO~OR PRINTERS,

Gana,.

Brokers,

stt•eet, New York.

-

Speela) .&.;rent.-

Wri~~~~~~mitt,

Selected and Ordinary.

s.

,.•

and Smoking Tobacco. Cigarettes and Snuff.
- I T . F. FLA

San~'l

:1

-<

1
" Co soler ". and .. In raid,. F:ine-Cut Chewing

Licorice Boot-Aragon ..and .&.Ucan&et

Ferry.

~.obaccq

:z:
z

Ill

SP.A.N:rSEI:

j. S. GANS' so·N & CO.,

MR. JOHif Al!flJERSON,
de~

at Poucbkeep.• le, N.Y.

- GlFf.ORD, SHERMAN &INNIS,

114 &. 116 ~lber&y St,~ New York,
t:og to direct th&&ttent!On o~ the dealers in Tobac>,
co throwrho11t ~Ire UDit<id Si~otes aod t e
World to their CBLII:b3A'l'£P

aJW. now stands, as formerly, without n. rtval

Tobacco Machinery

Blond, Va.

SOLACE And Other TOBACCOS

Cigar-Box Labels.
293, 2~5 & 297 Monroe St., NBw Yort
(Wnloteln· Pateac..)

We ht.a to call the atteatlml
taren and. Dealera tv tial1 u r.ooKlO.oK
artie:! e.
Sole A.geats for tha St~ of NwthCaroUoa aa4 Vl~~r
trim: M-u. D:M151UOBT & MORRIS. Riolo.

0 . i'HE

OF .ALL IUNDS OF

:l:.fXjX'Ja:C> Gr:El..A.PlEI:XO

BALSAlfl T0°L U ca uoj
OIL SESSA ME, OI.IVE 01L,
OIL ALMoND~ bitter!
ESSENTIAL OILS, llU klndo.
Special attention given to Ma.nufactur.Jrs' Medleys.
AI..L GOODS SIIIPPED FREE ON BOARD.

JOHN ANDERSO.M & CO.,
~I..U.':UJFAicrruRERS

\

II

SUPERIOR MAKE & PRIME QUALITY OF

Forest Rose. Club. Cedar "VC7'ooct.

ARGUlMBAU, WALLIS &en.,

HOOT,

nw YOBS.

CIGAR BOXES

APPLE and PRIZE LE.\.F WI1Vi>AI1I1'1'-

NOI!L & CO.,

Avenue,

J~C~A~~A.~~~FELL,

tln~B=S!Jehileo f1!accaboy ,Scntch, french ~a~pe e,American Gentleman
Plr~t

6151

Between 85th &lid 1111111. eca.,

MA.o.'ffi}'A.(JTURERS OF THE CEL ' EUA.TED-

ALLiiPJCE
Lleortee Boot, "'leet and Ortllaarr,
ANGELICA,
()LOVE!!',_
CM.NCADI LLA BAHK, · cou•tan&Jy OD bAnd,
COllUND~pKs:~!v -s.f~:N.&ltiON,
.
, C~SSJ:A B{JDS, t;ARIM.ltiOS II !'BDS,
C:\.1\JU. I , ."- RARK.L CALAMUSLUlOTj
29 and M South WilHam Street.
EX'A', C.ALAHitiA LI< JOJI JC~t

SllSSAFRAS HAliK, LOVAGTi
ST • .:JOHN'S BREAD,

~

YC>:E'l.:H:..

FIJJE CUT CHEWING 'l;OBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS,
• •
1 S .t!J U
:J;" F, S:
"

F. C. 4. C. C.,

' JfiA~fJiRIS :3J~~~~~ JtO:~IIlRI'C

647 649

coLLINS, President,

N"E"VV'

.

PI ECIGAR ·LABELS
•

•

.A.

.

·
OFFICEAddreAA-:02 JOliN STREET

.

P.O.
x4ll8. ·
N " W YORK.
Conatnntly on hand tlm RPst I rnp ro"ed Machinery
fo r

CUTTI NG,

GR~NU!..ATING

AriD

-~ ACCO
IlY IHXD C1l S':"::.\:.1 rmYER.
A large varof ,.ty n.t ~1'a(•l1itu• ··; f;w Ci~at· l\Ianula,c..

SIF.VING T

tUJ•et·S.!:it!d t n~ fnrl!ll t1 111 )(" iV •I l Gr•H.tlllluri ng

na ...aua

M.~~fu~::. ~~en~forCigo.n;, ~ttJm hollt:r5t Cigarette

SFE.C::C.A..L~Y.

94 BOWERY. N. Y.
We cal~ .the,. .special attention of t~ ~igar Traxle to. the following
Latest Ad hQlJ'l . t9 OlU large Stock of c~gar Lalbels.:
. .

0~~ iCfJJIUJJtlll~0 . La.Ca.talin&
Fir~~ ~ick , ._ · Ia t&e Baa•·
Pl~msaJI!t laus
rHandmah

No ~Harm

• .

OJlmp~a·'

·l!lderlli&al

Peacock ,

. Ge~~

~tblee

$fe lelt ,

S~i .Exchinge

lest
.Light & Sha.de

. rersiau
ijolida.y ,

r

Q1U1~a

Fidelio
1a ll~r l•ittr

SAMPLES FURNISitED TO
THE TRADE
Y ..

·· ~ea."Ver &,

&'terry,

94. Ood.&r 8't:ree1:, M'o~ Y o r k ,

I PORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS.
CHOIClll BRANDS OJ'

SPANISH LICORICE I

GREEK LICORICE I

...........,.. ..._.,~~...~.,..., Tobacconists

SOLE AGENTS FOR NEW YORK
V.!CINI'.I'Y FOB.
Coodwll n
Ca.'s OLD JUDCE · smoking Tolmcco and Cigarettes.
Al8o At:eo1• :Cor Other Leadln:: ~nofacturcr• o.f

ALL SPECIALTIES :FOB PL'DG AlfD I'IWE•OV'I' TOBACCO.

A

Ollve Oil, Tonca. Bea.ns, Gums, Flavors,
·

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
IN

~CX

LIOORICE Will HAVE THE FAVORITE IIRA.NDS:-

·p .

&.,

SJIOKING, PLUG

TOBACCO

AND

CIGARETTES.

ltll4 &ad 2Js6 CANA.L STREET, Corner or EL;M STREET,

.A.z:Lcl. Pa1:e:a:t Po"'PVcl.erecl. X..:l.oor:l.oe.

NE'V YODK,

I· CIGARETTES

PXGN'.A.T:I!IX..X..X AD.cl. G"D'SIIiC»::Lo:EN"Xo

That staad unrivalled for PURJTY. Watranted Free

from Drugs or

FRACRANT .
VANITY

. IF'AIRI

CIR:ar BOx larBn'-BnpJims;
Foot 1oth &1 st., East RiTer.

pt

nw

Medicatio~

NEW
VANITY
FAIRf

THREI::
I
KINCSf
'

YORK.

W, BEUTTENlfi'VLLEB,

'

CRADLES NETTER.

'

~EUTTENMULLER & NETTER,
DEALERS IN
r

D: BUCHNER & CO.~
-

C»N'EJ:J:XJ.A. TO:S400C>

"'QVC>~:H:.s.

'

OFFICE:-173 and .,tl .7 6 DUANE STREE'F, ! NEW YORK •

.Manufacturers of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO . .

:A.F
Mellor
a
m-.
·

210

S Water Street. New York.

IftenliQ!J.SG,

DDcl. S1:ree"t, Ph.:l.~acl.~~ph.:l.a,

MANUFACTURERS

OF

SPANISH AND CREEK

· GOLD COIN.CHEWING TDB4C~O ·~!~C?.~~~~rl~.E!:!.!~·
~-

lenee of l'JantUn.cture."

ALSO M. & R. BRAND STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES.

·

Manufacturers of all

Brands formerly Man'tlfac•
tured byThos. Hoyt 4Co.

~OBACCO,
S. J . SPRINGER.

Sp~~nger ~ Co.,

MANUFACTURERS

~of - FINE

CIGARS,

112 & 114 LAKE ST., CHICACO, ILL.

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS.

K. C. BARKER &CO.

TobAcco 'VV"o:rk...
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

"American Eagle,"
'Clipper,' 'Dew Drop,'
Andotherbrando of" FINE

cur.

-A.LSO-

'Universal Favorite,· 'Fawn,'
"C>l.cl. Oo:u:Lfo:r"t,"
And many other Grades and Bramls o!
lllfiO:IILING TOBACCOS,

6~464 Larned ,St.West
XJ:I!IT:E'l.C>:ET, ~ch..
OHAS. D. HULL. Sec'j"ond Treas.

ltlauuti:lcturers o.-r aU Kinds of'

Stogies & Cigars.
OUR SPECI.A.LTY :
"THE LINCOLN CLUB CIGAR ...
Wl!EEl.!::i"G, W. VA.

O:EG.A.:E'l.ETTEJ&.
Eotabllohed 1848,

~~·~

OPERA PUFFS!

These Cigarettes·!'re made with the new A.MBER prepared paper (Papi~":,.Ambre), a
new and novel French invention, which entirely remo;es the objection so !1·equently urged
against Paoer Cigarettes. In smoking, ~he .&11Jl1ER prepared part tha~is Jlut In tbe mouth

.

WILL
NOT STrCK TO THE LIPSt
.
The absence of moisture prevents the dissolution or ~icotins w
sn:lbldSg, 'Or t~ spreadJug ot. t he Tobacco and melting of the ruce Paper.
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